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The patellofemoral joint is an exceptional joint, as it is unlike any other joint in the human 
body. The patella, albeit forming only a small part of the knee, has an important function as a 
fulcrum for the extensor mechanism of the knee. Complaints related to this part of the knee 
joint frequently occur and are usually related to pain and instability of the patella. Unlike insta-
bility in other joints, patellofemoral instability is usually the direct consequence of congen-
ital malformations of the patella and femoral trochlea. These malformations result from aber-
rations and disruptions in the evolutionary, embryological and genetic development of the 
patellofemoral joint. The introduction to this thesis will address the development of the 
patellofemoral joint in order to allow an understanding to be gained of the aetiology and 
causative factors of patellofemoral instability and pain. 
Evolution
The human knee dates back 320 million years in the evolutionary scale, to Eryops, the 
common predecessor of reptiles, birds and mammals (Figure 1). The Eryops knee was bicon-
dylar, with a femorofibular articulation, cruciate ligaments and asymmetric collateral liga-
ments. The patella appeared at a much later stage, approximately 70 million years ago, in 
the Cenozoic era. It developed separately in birds, some reptiles, and mammals1,2. The overall 
design of most terrestrial mammalian knees can be divided into three broad categories 
based on the form of the pes: unguligrade, digitigrade and plantigrade (Figure 2). The unguli-
grade knee, which is seen in pigs, sheep, goats, and horses lacks full extension and is there-
fore permanently loaded in flexion. Such knees have separate tibiofemoral and patellofem-
oral articulations. The digitigrade knee, as seen in carnivores such as the cat and dog, can be 
nearly fully extended, but is most frequently loaded in flexion and has a narrow confluence 





and bear, is functionally loaded in full extension, during portions of the gait cycle and during 
stance. This type of knee has a broad confluence between the femoral condyles and a much 
more shallow trochlea, as both the tibiofemoral joint and the patellofemoral joint share the 
contact surface of the femoral condyles1. After evolving to a bipedal stance, the modern 
patellofemoral joint developed in hominids 1.3 million years ago2. One may consider that 
this shallow trochlea, in conjunction with the bipedal stance (and thus with larger rotational 
forces in the knee) of humans would lead to an increased intrinsic instability of the patella 
when compared to other mammals.
Figure 1
Schematic representation of the relationship of different classes of tetrapods with the Eryops as common ancestor 
about 320 million years ago. 
(From: Dye SF. An evolutionary perspective of the knee. J Bone Joint Surg Am 1987;69:976-83. With permission.)
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Chapter 1
Embryonic development of the lower limb
Normal embryonic development of the anatomic structures forming the patellofemoral joint 
is of crucial importance for proper patellar function and stability. Human embryonic devel-
opment of the limbs begins with condensations of mesenchyme cells that protrude as small 
buds at the designated cranio-caudal levels of the lateral body wall by the end of the fourth 
week of gestation. This limb bud core of undifferentiated mesenchymal cells is encased by 
ectodermal cells. The mesenchymal cells, which originate from the lateral plate mesoderm, 
give rise to skeletal elements, cartilage, and tendons3. By the fifth week, the skeletal elements 
of the limb have developed from a column-like mesodermal condensation that forms along 
the axis of the limb bud. The cartilaginous precursors of limb bones develop by chondrifi-
cation within these condensations. Shortly after chondrification of the articular ends of the 
femur and tibia, a complex consisting of the presumptive quadriceps tendon, patellar liga-
ment, and patella is visible as a continuous band of fibrous connective tissue spanning the 
mesenchymal interzone along the anterior surface of the knee joint4. The differentiation of 
the patella and the patellar tendon commences at day 37, with chondrification starting at 
day 45 of gestation. The patella increases in relative size up to the sixth month of foetal life, 
after which it increases at the same rate as the other bones of the lower extremity. Initially, 
the medial and lateral patellar facets are equal in size; however, at week 23 of gestation, the 
lateral facet has become the more predominant. This is the key characteristic of the adult 
patella. Ossification of the patella usually starts at age 5-6 years, but is sometimes visible on 
radiographs at age 2-3 years4.
Figure 2
Representations of the distal femoral articulations of unguligrade (left), digitigrade (middle) and plantigrade (right) 
mammals. 
(From: Dye SF. An evolutionary perspective of the knee. J Bone Joint Surg Am 1987;69:976-83. With permission.) 
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The three-dimensional spatial development of the lower limb can be viewed along three 
primary axes: the proximodistal (pelvis-digit direction), the anteroposterior (great toe-little 
toe direction), and the dorsoventral (back of feet-plantar direction). Limb bud patterning 
along these axes is regulated by a complex system of reciproke signalling pathways. Three 
signalling centres are, to a great extent, responsible for the development of each of these 
three axes. The first is the apical ectodermal ridge (AER), a condensation of ectoderm cells 
at the distal end of the limb bud and the boundary between the ventral and dorsal sides of 
the limb. The AER controls outgrowth along the proximodistal axis. Development along the 
anteroposterior axis is controlled by the zone of polarizing activity (ZPA), which is a small 
zone of mesenchymal cells immediately below the AER. Development of the dorsoventral 
axis begins when the dorsal ectoderm produces the signalling molecule Wnt7a, which stim-
ulates the underlying limb bud mesenchyme to express the transcription factor Lmx1b, a 
molecule that regulates the dorsal character of the mesoderm underlying the dorsal ecto-
derm5,6. Lmx1b expression has been found in patellar mesenchyme, which ultimately leads 
to the formation of proximal and distal dorsal limb structures such as the patellae and nails3. 
The ventral ectoderm produces En1, which represses the expression of Wnt7a and therefore 
the formation of Lmx1b. This in turn results in a ventral limb mesoderm5,6.
During human embryonic development, limb patterning along these three axes is accom-
panied by rotation of the limbs. Initially, the upper and lower limb buds extend laterally from 
the body wall with the thumb and great toe directed cranially and the flexor surfaces directed 
ventrally. Subsequently, the limbs shift into a more ventral position, with both the thumb and 
great toe remaining cranially directed, but the flexor surfaces now directed medially. The limbs 
rotate around their proximodistal axis between the sixth and eighth weeks of embryonic 
development. The upper and lower limbs rotate in opposite directions; the upper limbs rotate 
dorsally, and lower limb rotation occurs in the ventral direction. At this end stage of limb rota-
tion, the flexor/palmar surfaces of the hands are directed ventrally, the flexor/plantar surfaces 
of the feet dorsally, and the elbows and knees are directed outward (Figure 3). Consequently, 
the patella, the primordial anlage of which is a dorsal structure, comes to lie ventrally during 
limb development3. It is argued that patellar instability, which is always lateral, is frequently 
caused by a deficiency in this dorsoventral and rotational development.
In the embryo, the knee develops in a position of 90° flexion. This means that the patella 
initially conforms to the distal aspect of the femoral condyles, the part that will articulate 
with the tibial plateau in stance. The general adult form of the trochlear surface of the femur 
is achieved very early in foetal life, before movement has occurred. This means that the troch-
lear surface of the femur is not formed in contact with nor in response to the patella but to 
the quadriceps musculature. As with most anatomic structures, form follows function, and 
the final shape of both the patella and the femoral trochlea will be modified by use7.
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Chapter 1
Function of the patella and factors underlying instability
The patella is the largest sesamoid bone in the human body, and its most important func-
tion is to facilitate extension of the knee by increasing the efficacy of the quadriceps muscle. 
This is achieved through the patella’s function as a fulcrum, anteriorly displacing the line 
of pull and increasing the moment arm of the quadriceps muscle force in relation to the 
centre of rotation of the knee. The patella enhances the force of extension by as much as 50% 
throughout the entire range of motion7. The function of the patellofemoral joint is normally 
maintained by a complex interaction between soft tissues and bony structures. The struc-
tures responsible for patellofemoral stability can be divided into three groups: The active 
stabilizers, represented by the quadriceps muscles; the passive stabilizers, particularly the 
retinaculae (of which the medial and lateral patellofemoral ligament form a part); and the 
static stabilizers, represented by the articular surfaces. In normal knees, these structures act 
in harmony to maintain joint stability. When an imbalance occurs between these stabilizers, 
patellofemoral dysfunction occurs. 
Radiologic evaluation of patellofemoral dysfunction is traditionally performed using conven-
tional radiographs and computed tomography (CT) scanning. Using these common radio-
logic modalities, excellent work by Dejour and his co-workers from the ‘Lyon school’ revealed 
four different factors signiﬁcantly correlated with recurrent patellar instability and that are 
currently considered to be the primary causes of patellar instability8. These four factors are:
Figure 3
Rotation of the upper and lower limbs between the 6th and 8th week of gestation.
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Patella alta. 
In case of patella alta, or high-riding patella, the position of the patella is more prox-
imal in relation to the trochlear groove. Due to this position, the patella engages in 
the trochlear groove only at greater flexion of the knee. Therefore, the patella has 
a greater trajectory in which there is no bony (static) restraint preventing a lateral 
dislocation of the patella9. In this situation, the stability of the patellofemoral joint is 
completely dependent on the active (quadriceps muscles, in particular the vastus 
medialis obliquus) and passive (medial retinaculum) stabilizers of the patella10.
An increased tibial tubercle-trochlear groove (TT-TG) distance. 
 If the position of the patellar tendon insertion, the tibial tubercle, is located more later-
ally on the tibia, the distance between the trochlear groove and the tibial tubercle 
increases. This in turn increases the angle between the quadriceps muscles and the 
patellar tendon, the Q-angle, creating a larger lateral vector on the patella. A later-
alized tibial tubercle therefore leads to an increased laterally oriented force on the 
patella. A higher lateral force on the patella may lead to either instability or initiate 
patellofemoral pain by increasing the cartilaginous pressure from the patella on the 
lateral femoral condyle9.
Trochlear dysplasia. 
 In 96% of patients with patellar instability, trochlear dysplasia is present8. Trochlear 
dysplasia is a common denominator for all types of aberrant anatomy of the femoral 
trochlea. All types of trochlear dysplasia share either a flat or convex trochlear groove 
that decreases lateral restraint and/or a bump at the entrance of the trochlea that 
prevents the patella from easy entry into the trochlea. A flat femoral trochlea reduces 
the bony lateral restraint by 70% at 20-30° of flexion, which makes the trochlea the 
largest contributor to patellofemoral stability between 20-30° and full flexion10.
Medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) rupture. 
 The MPFL is a thin ligamentous structure within the medial capsule of the knee. Its 
origin is the proximal half of the patella and its insertion is immediately proximal and 
posterior to the medial epicondyle of the femur. After a first-time patellar dislocation, 
the MPFL is ruptured in 90-100% of patients11,12. The MPFL is the single most important 
restraint in full or near full extension of the knee. It is responsible for 50-60% of the 
lateral restraint of the patella at 0-20° of knee flexion9,10.
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Chapter 1
Genetic causes of patellofemoral malformations
Apart from the four abovementioned anatomical factors underlying patellar instability, genetic 
defects can also cause specific anatomic malformations. Genetic mutations may disrupt the 
development and morphology of both the patella and the distal femur and lead to a fifth factor 
of radiologically identifiable patellofemoral anomalies. Human syndromes with patellofem-
oral malformations as cardinal features include small patella syndrome, nail patella syndrome, 
isolated patella aplasia-hypoplasia, Meier–Gorlin syndrome, RAPADILINO syndrome, and geni-
topatellar syndrome3. Two genes, TBX4 and LMX1B, are crucial in skeletal patterning along the 
dorsoventral and anteroposterior axes, and mutations in these genes cause two specific human 
patellofemoral malformation syndromes. TBX4 is involved in the development of dorsal and 
posterior elements of the lower limb, such as the patella, and heterozygous mutations in the 
TBX4 gene cause the autosomal dominant small patella syndrome13. LMX1B is important in the 
patterning of dorsal and anterior skeletal and surface structures of the upper and lower limbs3. 
Nail patella syndrome (NPS) is an autosomal dominant hereditary disorder caused by heterozy-
gous mutations in the LMX1B gene. These mutations disrupt normal dorsoventral limb devel-
opment14. This leads to dysplasia of several dorsal limb structures, including the nails, patellae, 
elbows, and iliac exostoses. With respect to the knee, this can result in patellar aplasia or hypo-
plasia and patellofemoral maltracking, resulting in pain and instability15. Part of this thesis 
focuses on the diagnosis and treatment of patellofemoral problems in NPS.
Clinical relevance
Patellofemoral problems account for a significant number of consultations in both general 
and orthopaedic practice. Approximately 11-17% of all knee consultations in general practice 
concern patellofemoral complaints16. The incidence of primary patellar dislocations is 5.8 per 
100,000, and increases to 29 per 100,000 in adolescents17. If extrapolated to the Dutch popula-
tion, this leads to approximately 1000 primary dislocations in the Netherlands annually. Recur-
rent instability vigorously increases the number of patellar dislocations, as recurrent patellar 
instability occurs in 17% of persons after a first dislocation and in 49% after a second disloca-
tion17. Patellar instability is therefore a recurrent diagnosis in common orthopaedic practice. 
As stated above, a number of anatomic factors and genetic disorders may cause patellofem-
oral problems. A large number of patients or families with NPS are diagnosed by ortho-
paedic surgeons after consulting for musculoskeletal problems15,18. The incidence of NPS is 
1:50,000 and its impact on the total prevalence of patellar instability is therefore relatively 
small. However, due to the other features of this syndrome, which besides the skeletal anom-
alies may include glaucoma and progressive nephropathy, careful follow-up of these patients 
is warranted. Swift recognition of NPS will ensure optimal treatment of the chronic conditions 
of this syndrome.
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Outline of this thesis and research questions
Research questions related to radiologic diagnosis and treatment of isolated and syndromal 
patellofemoral dysfunction are addressed in the different sections in this thesis, as follows:
Current insights into primary and recurrent patellar instability 
Research question 1a: 
What are the causes and current treatment options for primary patellar dislocations?
Chapter 2 describes the epidemiology and aetiology of primary patellar dislocations. In addi-
tion, it provides an overview of the published results on conservative and surgical treatment 
of primary patellar dislocations and suggests a treatment rationale. 
Research question 1b: 
What are the causes and current treatment options for recurrent patellar instability?
Recurrent patellar instability is addressed in chapter 3. The underlying anatomical abnormal-
ities and pathogenic mechanisms are described. The diagnostic radiologic modalities and 
surgical treatment options for each cause of recurrent patellar instability are discussed. Addi-
tionally, a treatment algorithm is provided. 
Novel insights into the radiologic diagnostics of the patellofemoral joint
Treatment of patellofemoral dysfunction is based on correction of the underlying anatom-
ical deformities. Therefore, insight into and recognition of these anatomic deformities is 
necessary. In isolated, as opposed to syndromal, patellofemoral dysfunction, these deformi-
ties have been well established and can be diagnosed using common radiologic modalities. 
In NPS, patellofemoral dysfunction results from a number of variable patellofemoral joint 
malformations. To date, no systematic radiologic evaluation of these malformations has been 
performed in a large series of NPS patients. 
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Chapter 1
Research question 2a: 
Which distinct morphologic abnormalities can be described on conventional radiographs of 
the patellofemoral joint in patients with NPS, and can a characteristic ‘NPS knee’ be defined?
By using conventional radiographs, the radiological characteristics of the patellofemoral joint 
in patients with NPS are described in chapter 4. The morphology of the patella is assessed 
using the Wiberg classification, and is studied in relation to the type of causative LMX1B 
mutation. The shape of the femoral condyles is assessed and the trochlear shape is classified 
according to the Dejour criteria. Based on these observations, a combination of character-
istic malformations is recognized that provide an early and simple diagnosis of NPS based on 
conventional knee radiographs. 
Computed tomography scanning has proven to be reliable in the evaluation of distal patellar 
malalignment. However, it does not allow for the imaging of cartilage morphology, which 
is essential for joint congruency and thus for joint stability. As cartilaginous morphology 
differs from the underlying bony trochlea, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) would be the 
imaging technique of choice for evaluation of the trochlear groove. In addition to a better 
assessment of cartilaginous morphology, MRI also allows for the imaging of chondral lesions 
after patella dislocations and ruptures to the MPFL. Thus far, only patellar height and tibial 
tubercle-trochlear groove distance measurements have been validated for MRI scanning. Of 
the two other important factors involved in patellofemoral instability, i.e., trochlear dysplasia 
and patellar tilt (as an expression of MPFL insufficiency), neither reference values nor reliability 
are yet available for MRI.
Research question 2b: 
Which measurement for assessing trochlear dysplasia and patellar tilt on MR imaging can 
reliably be reproduced? 
Chapter 5 focusses on the use of MRI in patellofemoral disorders. It aims at establishing the 
normal values for trochlear dysplasia and patellar tilt (as a marker for medial patellofemoral 
ligament rupture) using cartilaginous landmarks. Additionally, the inter- and intra-observer 
reliability and limits of agreement of these measurements are determined. 
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Evaluation of surgical treatment in patellofemoral instability and pain
Knee complaints in NPS are the consequence of a disrupted dorsoventral development of the 
lower limb and result in a number of patellofemoral malformations, as described in chapter 4. 
The clinical features and severity of symptoms in patients with NPS are highly variable, both 
within and between families. To date, no in-depth investigations with validated outcome 
scores have been conducted to evaluate the prevalence and severity of knee complaints. 
A number of surgical procedures with variable results have been described in patients with 
NPS, ranging from arthroscopy to patellar realignment procedures. However, the need for 
surgical treatment and the surgical results have not been evaluated and no consensus is avail-
able on the recommended surgical procedure.
Research question 3a: 
In patients with nail patella syndrome:
1) What is the prevalence and severity of knee symptoms? 
2) What is the number and what are the types of applied surgical procedures on the knee? 
3) What are the self-reported surgical outcomes of patients themselves? 
Chapter 6 focuses on knee symptoms in Dutch NPS patients. A large series of 139 NPS patients 
received a questionnaire that addressed two topics. First, the prevalence and severity of knee 
complaints were reported by patients themselves. For a more objective and comparable 
result, the KOOS and Kujala score were included in the questionnaire. Secondly, the number 
and type of performed surgical procedures and the self-reported surgical results, with special 
attention to patellofemoral procedures, were investigated.
Distal malalignment is a frequent cause of patellofemoral dysfunction. This distal malalign-
ment is caused by an increase in the distance between the tibial tubercle and the trochlear 
groove (TT-TG), and is directly related to patellofemoral pain and instability. An increased 
TT-TG can be treated by a tibial tubercle transfer. A tibial tubercle transfer has good short-
term results that tend to deteriorate over time due to progressive osteoarthritis. A self-cen-
tring tibial tubercle osteotomy theoretically reduces the risk of osteoarthritis as it aligns itself 
in the centre of the trochlear groove. The previously published short-term results of this new 
method are promising and no osteoarthritis was induced.
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Chapter 1
Research question 3b: 
Are the initial promising results of a self-centring tibial tubercle osteotomy for either 
patellofemoral pain or instability sustainable, do the results deteriorate over time, and does 
an unacceptable increase in patellofemoral osteoarthritis occur?
The 10-year follow-up of a self-centring tibial tubercle osteotomy is reported in chapter 7. 
The long-term results of this type of tibial tubercle osteotomy are presented in two groups 
of 30 patients with an increased tibial tubercle-trochlear groove distance; one group experi-
enced patellofemoral pain due to patellar maltracking and one group had recurrent patellar 
instability. The short-term (2 year) results regarding the same cohort of patients are now 
re-evaluated with an emphasis on the preservation of the clinical results and the incidence 
of osteoarthritis.
The prevalence of trochlear dysplasia in patients with recurrent patellar instability is high, 
and correction by trochleoplasty is indicated in patients in whom trochlear dysplasia is the 
predominant cause of instability. A trochleoplasty aims to reshape the trochlea and restore 
the lateral bony restraint. Due to its nature, it carries a high risk of cartilage damage and 
subsequent early osteoarthritis. Multiple techniques and specific surgical procedures have 
been described. One option is to raise the lateral side of the trochlea by performing a lateral 
femoral condyle osteotomy. There is scarce scientific evidence for the indications and results 
of this type of osteotomy; however, the general perception is that a lateral condyle-elevating 
trochleoplasty will raise patellofemoral contact pressures and therefore initiate patellofem-
oral pain and early cartilage degeneration. 
Research question 3c: 
What are the long-term results of a lateral condyle-elevating trochleoplasty with respect to 
clinical and radiological aspects, with an emphasis on (1) the occurrence of osteoarthritis, 
and (2) the possible deterioration of earlier clinical results?
The long-term follow-up of a lateral condyle-elevating trochleoplasty in patients with patellar 
instability due to trochlear dysplasia is discussed in chapter 8. The short-term (2 years) clin-
ical and radiologic results in the same cohort of patients have previously been published. 
Here, the clinical and radiological results of this surgical technique at a minimum of 12 years 
postoperatively are described, with an emphasis on the occurrence of osteoarthritis and the 
possible deterioration of the earlier clinical results. 
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Usually, this lateral condyle-elevating trochleoplasty would be supported by an intra-articular 
situated autologous bone graft. This is an optimal material, but has the drawback of autolo-
gous graft-associated morbidity. Alternatively, a biomaterial can be used to support the oste-
otomy. Such a biomaterial should be biocompatible, osteoconductive, and the resorption 
rate must be slow enough to permit the in-growth of an adequate amount of bone. Coral-
line hydroxyapatite (CHA) is a type of calcium phosphate that possesses these characteristics. 
It has been successfully used in various animal studies, but has never previously been used 
intra-articular. Therefore, the effects of intra-articular use of CHA are unclear.
Research question 3d: 
Can coralline hydroxyapatite be used as a substitute for an intra-articular bone graft in the 
knee to secure a lateral condyle-elevating trochleoplasty?
The effects of the intra-articular use of coralline hydroxyapatite in goats are discussed in 
chapter 9. An in vivo study in 20 goats was performed. These goats were randomly assigned 
to the intra-articular implantation of either coralline hydroxyapatite or an autologous bone 
graft in the distal femur. The effects were evaluated both macro- and microscopically with 
regard to bony ingrowth of the hydroxyapatite matrix and adverse reactions of the joint and 
synovial lining.
This thesis addresses the epidemiology, aetiology, diagnosis and treatment of patellofem-
oral disorders. As previously stated, in addition to the highly variable malformations of the 
patellofemoral joint in NPS, there are four well-established factors of patellar instability. There-
fore, the cause of patellofemoral dysfunction differs amongst patient, and there is currently 
no uniform treatment. The surgical treatment of patellofemoral dysfunction is aimed at 
correcting the causative factors underlying the problem; a precise diagnosis of these caus-
ative factors is therefore essential to the treatment of each individual patient. This thesis aids 
in the interpretation and diagnosis of the aberrant anatomy and subsequent choice of treat-
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Een patella luxatie is een veelvuldig voorkomende aandoening met een incidentie voor 
primaire patellaluxaties tussen de 5,8-7 per 100.000. Wij geven in dit artikel een overzicht van 
de relevante aanvullende diagnostiek en een vergelijking van zowel conservatieve als opera-
tieve behandeling bij een primaire patellaluxatie. 
Primaire traumatische patellaluxaties kunnen conservatief behandeld worden. Middels 
conventionele röntgendiagnostiek kunnen osteochondraal fracturen en eventuele vormaf-
wijkingen aan het patellofemorale gewricht worden vastgesteld. Waarschijnlijk is immobili-
satie voor enkele weken de meest aangewezen behandeling. Operatief ingrijpen is slechts 
dan geïndiceerd wanneer er sprake is van osteochondraal fracturen die refixatie behoeven. 
De belangrijkste complicatie is de recidiefluxatie. Bij recidiverende instabiliteit kan operatieve 
behandeling overwogen worden. Hierbij dient men de anatomische afwijking die de instabi-
liteit veroorzaakt te corrigeren om tot een bevredigend resultaat te komen
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Abstract
Patellar dislocations are a common injury. The incidence for primary patellar dislocations is 
5,8-7 per 100.000. In this article we will give an overview of the relevant diagnostic options and 
we will give a comparison of both conservative and surgical treatment for primary patellar 
dislocations. Recurrent dislocation can be caused by congenital disorders of the patello- 
femoral joint, which contribute to patellar instability. 
Primary patellar dislocations can be managed conservatively. With conventional radiography, 
osteochondral fractures and anomalies in the patellofemoral joint can be detected. Immo-
bilisation for a number of weeks is probably the most indicated treatment. Surgical interven-
tion is only then indicated, when there are osteochondral fractures that require refixation. 
The most important complication is recurrent dislocation. When there is recurrent instability, 
surgical intervention can be considered. In the latter the anatomical abnormality causing the 




Patellaluxaties komen veelvuldig voor. Er komen in Nederland ten minste 928 primaire luxa-
ties voor. De incidentie van primaire patella luxaties is tussen de 5,8-7 per 100.000 per jaar1,2. 
De incidentie voor adolescenten en in het bijzonder vrouwen is met tussen de 33-44 per 
100.000 beduidend hoger2,3. De incidentie neemt met de leeftijd af tot 1,5-2 per 100.000 voor 
personen tussen 30-59 jaar1. De meest voorkomende patellaluxatie is een laterale luxatie, 
mediale luxaties zijn het gevolg van eerdere operaties. Hoewel het stereotype beeld van een 
patiënt met een patellaluxatie dat van de gezette vrouwelijke hyperlaxe adolescent is, komt 
het merendeel (72%) van de patella luxaties voor tijdens sportbeoefening en hebben slechts 
een gedeelte van de patiënten genoemde kenmerken1. Een primaire, traumatische, luxatie 
wordt vaak gecompliceerd door recidiverende luxaties4. Recidiefluxaties zijn dan ook de 
belangrijkste complicatie en komen voor bij 17% van de patiënten met één eerdere luxatie 
en bij 49% van de patiënten met twee of meer doorgemaakte luxaties, onafhankelijk van 
eerdere behandeling2. Dit hoge recidiefpercentage roept de vraag op wat de beste behan-
deling is van traumatische patellaluxaties. Wij willen met dit artikel de pathogenese en ratio 
voor de behandeling van traumatische patellaluxaties weergeven.
Etiologie
Een patella luxatie wordt meestal door een indirect trauma veroorzaakt. Dit indirecte trauma 
ontstaat bijna altijd wanneer de quadriceps aangespannen worden met de knie in lichte 
flexie en exorotatie. Hierdoor komt er een grote, naar lateraal gerichte kracht, op de patella 
te staan, waardoor de patella naar lateraal kan luxeren. Hierbij ontstaat vaak een laesie in het 
Mediale PatelloFemorale Ligament (MPFL) Predisponerende factoren zoals patella alta, troch-
leadysplasie, tuberositas lateralisatie en, bij recidiverende luxaties, een ruptuur van het MPFL 
vergroten de kans op een patellaluxatie doordat ze de benodigde kracht om de patella te 
luxeren verkleinen. Bij personen met patella alta articuleert de patella pas bij grotere flexie 
in de trochlea, waardoor hij over een langer traject slechts door weke delen naar lateraal 
beperkt wordt. Een vergrote Q-hoek wordt algemeen aangenomen als een predispositie 
voor patellaluxaties, maar dit wordt niet door literatuur ondersteund en is in de praktijk moei-
lijk te meten 1,2,5. Bij trochleadysplasie is de trochlea vlakker gevormd en biedt minder benige 
beperking aan de patella waardoor deze makkelijker luxeert6. In het geval van tuberositas 
lateralisatie is de loodrechte afstand tussen het diepste punt van de trochlea en de tubero-




Mediaal aanzicht MPFL en overige ligamenteuze structuren.
Anatomie
De stabiliteit van het patellofemorale gewricht wordt in stand gehouden door benige, liga-
menteuze en musculaire structuren. Een verstoring van één van deze structuren verstoort de 
balans in het gewricht en kan leiden tot patellofemorale instabiliteit. In het geval van laterale 
patellaluxatie zijn het de m.Vastus Medialis Obliquus (VMO) en met name het MPFL die de 
grootste bijdrage leveren aan patellofemorale stabiliteit. Anatomisch is het MPFL een verdik-
king van het mediale retinaculum en geen op zichzelf staand ligament. Het MPFL loopt van 
het adductoren tuberculum op de mediale femurcondyle naar de superomediale zijde van 
de patella, de insertie van de VMO op de patella is juist proximaal hiervan. Er bestaat een 
nauwe verbinding tussen de VMO en het MPFL (Figuur 1). Het MPFL levert tussen de 50-80% 
van de kracht die lateralisatie van de patella voorkomt7. Vooral in geringe flexie van de knie 
articuleert de patella nog niet in de trochlea en zijn er geen benige structuren die laterali-
satie voorkomen. Bij grotere flexie in de knie is het de laterale femurcondyle die de grootste 
bijdrage levert aan de laterale stabiliteit7. Dit verklaart het traumamechanisme van luxatie bij 
geringe flexie en de hoge frequentie van MPFL letsels8. De overige ligamenteuze structuren 
als het mediale patella retinaculum, patellotibiale ligament, patellomeniscale ligament en het 









Patiënten met een doorgemaakte patella luxatie presenteren zich doorgaans met een 
gezwollen, pijnlijke knie na een trauma en het gevoel dat ze door de knie zijn gezakt (giving 
way). Daarnaast kan een extensiebeperking in de knie aanwezig zijn9. In een minderheid 
(<10%) van de gevallen zal de patiënt zich presenteren met een persisterend geluxeerde 
patella (Figuur 2)5. Anamnestisch kan de patiënt in de periode voorafgaand aan het trauma 
een subluxatie gevoel hebben gehad. Differentiaal diagnostisch moet vooral gedacht 
worden aan kapsel, meniscus en kruisband letsel9 en aan corpora libera, mogelijk als gevolg 
van intra-articulaire schade. De aard van het trauma dient zorgvuldig nagegaan te worden 
omdat de recidiefkans groter is bij een gering trauma. Als bijvoorbeeld bij een geringe draai-
beweging van de knie een patellaluxatie optreedt, dan is het waarschijnlijk dat er sprake 
is van een dysplasie van het patellofemorale gewricht. Dit vanwege de dan waarschijnlijk 
aanwezige onderliggende ossale pathologie. In het geval van een recidief luxatie dient dan 
ook specifiek gevraagd te worden naar voorafgaande subluxatie gevoelens en de omstan-
digheden waarin eerdere luxaties zijn opgetreden.
Figuur 2
Geluxeerde patella van de linker knie, de contouren van de geluxeerde patella zijn duidelijk zichtbaar aan de laterale 
zijde van de knie.
Figuur 3
Lichamelijk onderzoek patella instabiliteit. De patella is naar lateraal verplaatsbaar en er kan een pijnlijke delle 
gevoeld worden over het MPFL.
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Bij lichamelijk onderzoek wordt een fors gezwollen knie gezien met een aanwezig 
haemarthros. Palpatie van het mediale retinaculum is doorgaans pijnlijk. Bij palpatie van het 
MPFL is deze pijnlijk bij de aanhechting aan de adductoren tuberculum of aan de mediale 
patellazijde, of wordt een delle gevoeld over het traject van het MPFL (Figuur 3)5. Bij onder-
zoek in de subacute of chronische fase is het ‘apprehension sign’ veelal positief, hierbij wordt 
de patella met de knie in extensie naar lateraal geduwd terwijl de voet in exorotatie is. Bij 
reactief aanspannen van de quadriceps door de patiënt is de apprehensiontest positief. 
Diagnostiek
Beeldvormende diagnostiek na een traumatische patellaluxatie heeft twee doelstellingen. 
Ten eerste geeft het informatie over de aanwezigheid van intra-articulaire bot- en kraakbeen-
schade en rupturen van het MPFL en de VMO. Ten tweede geeft het informatie over het 
bestaan van eventuele predisponerende factoren die bijdragen aan patellofemorale instabi-
liteit5,10. Röntgendiagnostiek in de acute fase bestaat uit een anteroposterieure (AP), laterale 
en axiale opname. Met behulp van conventionele radiodiagnostiek kan een beeld verkregen 
worden over de stand van de patella na repositie en de aanwezigheid van osteochondrale 
fragmenten in het gewricht. Deze zijn voornamelijk afkomstig van de patella en laterale 
trochlearand. Met name de axiale opname geeft informatie over de aanwezigheid van oste-
ochondrale fragmenten want deze bevinden zich vaak in de laterale recessus. Puur chon-
drale fracturen worden op conventionele foto’s niet weergegeven. Stanitski et al tonen aan 
dat de osteochondrale laesies die op foto’s worden gezien slechts 32% is van de laesies die 
bij operatie worden gezien11. Problemen bij het diagnosticeren van osteochondrale laesies 
kunnen worden ondervangen door het gebruik van MRI. MRI is zeer geschikt voor kraak-
beenletsels waardoor osteochondrale laesies beter gedetecteerd kunnen worden. Vaak is 
wat op een conventionele foto een klein ossaal defect lijkt, een groot kraakbeen defect. 
Daarnaast kan met MRI letsel aan het MPFL goed in beeld worden gebracht. Sanders et al 
toonden in een beperkte onderzoekspopulatie aan dat voor letsel aan het MPFL de sensiti-
viteit en specificiteit van MRI respectievelijk 85 en 70% is12. Letsel aan de VMO kan op de MRI 
gezien worden als oedeem rond de distale spiervezels en mogelijk loslating van het adduc-
toren tuberculum8. Het vóórkomen van een concave impactie van de inferomediale patella is 
een specifiek teken voor een doorgemaakte luxatie en komt in 44% van de gevallen voor13. Bij 
gebrek aan beschikbaarheid van MRI kan gebruik worden gemaakt van echografie. O’Reilly 
et al toonden aan dat echografie, gecontroleerd door inspectie bij chirurgie, letsels aan het 
MPFL, de VMO en benige avulsies accuraat weergeeft14. In het geval van een recidief patella 
luxatie dient aanvullend onderzoek tevens gericht te zijn op het aantonen danwel uitsluiten 
van onderliggende pathologie. Veelal zal aan de patellaluxatie één van de eerder genoemde 
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predisponerende factoren ten grondslag liggen. Zo heeft 50% van de patiënten met patella 
instabiliteit een patella alta, 56% een lateralisatie van de tuberositas tibiae en komt het ‘cros-
sing sign’, wijzend op trochleadysplasie, bij 96% van de patiënten met patella luxatie voor1,6. 
Met conventionele radiodiagnostiek kunnen een groot deel van de ossale afwijkingen welke 
ten grondslag aan patella instabiliteit liggen, worden gedetecteerd. De laterale opname 
in flexie geeft informatie over de aanwezigheid van patella alta en trochleadysplasie. Een 
patella alta kan worden bepaald met de methode volgens Blackburne-Peel. Hierbij wordt 
met de knie in minimaal 30° flexie een lijn  getrokken door het tibiaplateau, vervolgens wordt 
de loodrechte afstand van deze lijn tot de onderkant van het gewrichtsvlak van de patella 
gedeeld door de lengte van het articulerende deel van patella. Normaal is deze waarde 0,8, 
bij patella alta ligt deze boven de 1,0 (Figuur 4)15.  
Trochleadysplasie wordt aangetoond door het ‘crossing sign’. Hierbij kruist de projectie van 
de trochleabodem met die van de anterieure cortex van de laterale femurcondyle (Figuur 5)6. 
Een goede laterale opname met beide femurcondylen posterieur op één lijn is hierbij van 
belang omdat kleine afwijkingen reeds leiden tot foute diagnoses16.
De axiale opname geeft informatie over de mate van subluxatie, aanwezigheid van oste-
ochondrale fragmenten en de sulcus hoek, welke een normaalwaarde heeft van 138° met 
een standaarddeviatie van 6°. Deze opname dient genomen te worden met de knie in 30° 
flexie om foutnegatieve uitslagen te voorkomen (Figuur 6)17.
Figuur 4





Axiale opname van de knie. De sulcus angle is de hoek gemeten tussen de lijnen getrokken van de bovenrand van de 
mediale en laterale condyle naar het diepste punt van de trochlea.  De normaalwaarde is 138°± 6°.
Figuur 5
Trochleadysplasie weergegeven met conventionele radiodiagnostiek en schematisch. In de rechter knie kruist de 
projectie van de trochleabodem met die van de anterieure cortex van de laterale femurcondyle, duidend op trochlea 
dysplasie.
Figuur 7
Tuberositas lateralisatie. Er is sprake van tuberositas lateralisatie wanneer de afstand tussen de tuberositas tibiae en 
trochleabodem (TT-TG afstand) meer dan 15mm is.
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Tuberositas lateralisatie (een vergrootte afstand tussen trochlea en tuberositas tibiae) kan 
worden weergegeven door middel van computed tomografie (CT) of MRI18. Hierbij wordt een 
lijn getrokken door het diepste punt van de trochlea, loodrecht op de lijn getrokken door de 
posterieure femur epicondylen. Vervolgens wordt deze lijn geprojecteerd op het beeld ter 
hoogte van de tuberositas tibiae waar een lijn parallel aan de ‘trochlea-lijn’ wordt getrokken door 
het meest anterieure punt van de tuberositas tibiae. De afstand tussen beide lijnen is de TT-TG 
afstand (Figuur 7). Deze wordt pathologisch beschouwd bij een afstand van meer dan 15mm6,18.
Behandeling
Een persisterende patellaluxatie dient op de spoedeisende hulp gereponeerd te worden. 
De patiënt presenteert zich dan doorgaans met een knie in flexie. Als men de knie strekt zal 
de patella vaak al vanzelf reponeren. Voor voldoende ontspanning om de knie te kunnen 
strekken is vaak enige sedatie nodig. Mocht de patella nog niet gereponeerd zijn dan dient 
dit manueel te gebeuren, waarbij de patella wordt gereponeerd met een zachte naar mediaal 
gerichte druk. Hierbij laat men de patiënt zitten met een gestrekte knie, zodat de quadriceps 
ontspannen zijn. Soms kan de patella hierbij blijven haken op de laterale femurcondyle en 
iets tilten, dan is er een naar dorsaal gerichte druk op de patella nodig om hem te ‘onthaken’ 
waarna hij verder naar mediaal kan worden geschoven5,19. Repositie dient zonder grote kracht 
te gebeuren om iatrogeen osteochondraal letsel te voorkomen. Bij een ernstig pijnlijke knie, 
als gevolg van een haemarthros, kan een ontlastende punctie overwogen worden5,19,20.
Bij de conservatieve behandeling van patellaluxaties na repositie kan gekozen worden voor 
het voor 4-6 weken immobiliseren in gips, of voor kortdurende immobilisatie met daarna, 
ondersteund door een brace, oefenen met licht flecteren van de knie. Het voordeel van de 
gipsimmobilisatie lijkt te zijn dat het mediale retinaculum zonder spanning kan genezen, met 
relatief weinig littekenweefsel. Indien knieflexie wordt toegestaan is mogelijk een bredere 
littekening het gevolg met misschien meer kans op recidief luxaties. Het nadeel is dat door 
de langdurige immobilisatie flexiebeperkingen en atrofie optreden21. Voor snelle mobilisatie 
pleiten dat er minder atrofie optreedt en dat de coördinatie van de spieren intact blijft. Het 
nadeel is dat het mediale retinaculum al in een vroeg stadium belast wordt. Wij opteren voor 
behandeling met gipsimmobilisatie voor 4-6 weken gezien de lagere recidiefkans22.
Er kan in beide behandelmethoden direct begonnen worden met het in extensie mobili-
seren van de quadriceps door middel van isometrische contracties en het heffen van het 
gestrekte been5. Vervolgens kunnen activiteiten op geleide van kracht en symptomen 
worden uitgebreid naar lopen zonder brace, rennen en uiteindelijk terugkeer naar normale 
dagelijkse (sport)activiteiten. 
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Studie Behandeling Opzet N Follow-up Behandeltechniek Resultaat % Recidieven
Cash 
198823
Conservatief Retrospectief 74 8 jr. IMobilisatie dmv (gips)spalk + spierversterkende 
fysiotherapie
58% goed tot zeer goed 36
Garth 
199624





Conservatief Retrospectief 100 13 jr. Circulair gips, achterspalk of brace Overall 37% tevreden, geen 
verschil in Kujala score
Resp. 38, 47 en 57
Vainionpää 
199029
Operatief Prospectief 55 2 jr. Mediale reparatie/reving +/- LR 80% goed tot zeer goed 9
Harilainen 
199327
Operatief Prospectief 53 6,5 jr. Mediale reparatie +/- LR 60% tevreden 17
Sallay
199621
Operatief Prospectief 12 2 jr. Mediale reparatie
(adductorpees augmentatie in 1 casus) 





Operatief Retrospectief 8 3 jr. Mediale reparatie + LR Overall 96,9% tevredenheid 0
Deie
200530
Operatief Prospectief 43 9,5 jr. Mediale reconstructie dmv semitendinosus-pees 
+ Vastus Medialis advancement  met of zonder 
laterale release
Kujala score ±95 post-operatief 0
Schöttle
200532
Operatief Prospectief 12 4 jr. Mediale reconstructie dmv semitendinosus-pees + 
tuberositas medialisatie in 8 patiënten












Prospectief 55/70 2 jr. Proximaal realignement in operatieve groep 
gevolgd door 3wkn gipsimmobilisatie in beide 
groepen. Daarna mobilisatie mbv stabiliserende 
brace






7 jr. Cons: 81% goed tot zeer goed 







Retrospectief 63 / 37
202 / 63
8 jr. MPFL reconstructie met proximaal realignement in 
de operatieve groep gevolgd door vroege mobili-
satie in alle groepen (muv refixatie) mbv stabiliser-




27(cons), 20 2, 
27(oper), 333 
1) 39 met primaire luxatie en 30 met eerdere luxatie zonder adequate behandeling
2) Alleen arthroscopie ter verwijdering (osteo)chondraal fragment  
3) Open refixatie (osteo)chondraal fragment
Tabel 1 Verschillende studies naar behandeling van patellaluxaties; opzet, behandel-
   methode en resultaten. 
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Cash et al behandelden 74 patiënten met primaire patellaluxaties. Van deze conservatief 
behandelde patiënten hadden er 58% een goed tot zeer goed resultaat bij een gemiddelde 
follow-up van 8,1 jaar (minimaal 2). Deze patiënten werden allen behandeld met immobili-
satie van de knie in extensie welke werd pas opgeheven nadat pijn, effusie en passieve hyper-
mobiliteit van de patella verdwenen waren. De periode van immobilisatie varieerde van 1-6 
weken. Recidief luxaties traden op in 36% van de patiënten23. Garth et al behandelden 69 
knieën waarvan 39 als primaire luxatie en 30 recidiefluxaties zonder tot dan adequate behan-
deling. Patiënten werden, zonder periode van immobilisatie, direct behandeld met oefen-
therapie bestaande uit gestrekt been heffen gevolgd door het dragen van een bandage met 
een laterale padding ter ondersteuning van de patella. Hierna werd begonnen met passieve, 
actief geassisteerde mobilisatie. De minimale follow-up was 24 maanden. Voor patiënten 
met een primaire luxatie waren de resultaten in 85% van de patiënten redelijk of beter, in 
totaal 26% van de patiënten had een recidiefluxatie24. Mäenpää en Lehto onderzochten in 
hun studie 100 patiënten met primaire luxaties met een gemiddelde follow–up van 13 jaar. 
Alle patiënten werden conservatief behandeld; patiënten werden met gips, achterspalk of 
een brace geïmmobiliseerd. Zij vonden gipsimmobilisatie een hogere flexie/extensie beper-
king opleverde dan behandeling met een brace. Daar stond tegenover dat patiënten behan-
deld met een brace een significant hoger recidiefpercentage hadden. Over de gehele studie 
was er een recidiefpercentage van 44% en was 37% van de patiënten tevreden na primaire 
conservatieve behandeling22 (Tabel 1). 
Duidelijke indicaties voor primaire operatie zijn osteochondrale fracturen van de patella of 
laterale femurcondyle, zeker als deze leiden tot slotklachten2,4,5,23,25,26 of persisterende insta-
biliteit2,4,5,23-26. Osteochondrale fracturen kunnen eventueel middels arthroscopie gerefixeerd 
worden. Daarnaast kan arthroscopie als diagnosticum voor verdere intra-articulaire schade 
gebruikt worden. 
Indien er geen onderliggende pathologie aanwezig is kan een MPFL herstel of reconstructie 
overwogen worden (Figuur 8). Deze operatie is met name een optie bij topsporters5. 
De resultaten voor MPFL herstel, al dan niet in combinatie met laterale retinaculum release, 
zijn goed. Percentages recidiefluxaties variëren van 0 tot 27% en de patiënttevredenheid 
is over het algemeen hoog. De follow-up varieert van 2 tot 8 jaar4,21,25,27-29. Meer recent zijn 
er ook studies verschenen waarin goede resultaten worden beschreven bij het reconstru-
eren van het MPFL met behulp van de semitendinosuspees. Bij follow-up van 3 tot 9,5 jaar 
worden recidiefluxaties van 0 tot 8% beschreven. Echter de onderzoekspopulaties bevatten 
zowel habitueel luxerende patella’s, knieën met congenitale afwijkingen als primaire luxaties. 




Er is helaas maar weinig literatuur over het verschil in succes tussen operatieve en conserva-
tieve behandeling. Tot op heden zijn er bij ons slechts twee studies bekend waarbij conserva-
tieve met chirurgische behandeling wordt vergeleken. Nikku et al vergeleken in hun prospec-
tieve gerandomiseerde studie operatieve (verschillende procedures) versus conservatieve 
behandeling. Geëvalueerd werd bij een follow-up van 2 en 7 jaar. Na 2 jaar was de patiëntte-
vredenheid in zowel de conservatieve als operatieve groep in 70% van de patiënten goed tot 
zeer goed. Het percentage recidiefluxaties lag bij de conservatieve groep op 30% en bij de 
operatieve groep op 20%. Na 7 jaar echter was de patiënttevredenheid in de conservatieve 
groep groter dan in de operatieve, terwijl de percentages recidiefluxatie voor conservatieve 
en operatieve behandeling niet significant verschillend waren26-28. Deze resultaten worden 
ondersteund door Büchner et al die in hun retrospectieve studie geen significant verschil 
vonden tussen conservatieve, arthroscopische of operatieve procedures (proximale realigne-
ment) wat betreft recidiefluxaties, activiteiten niveau, functionele en subjectieve resultaten4. 
De recidiefluxaties in laatstgenoemde onderzoeken lagen wel hoger dan in andere onder-
Figuur 8 
Schematisch weergave van het effect van een ruptuur van het MPFL op de patella en de situatie na MPFL herstel.
Figuur 9
Wig-osteotomie als behandeling van trochleadysplasie. Door middel van een osteotomie wordt de laterale femur-
condyle teruggebracht naar een normale hoogte en de benige laterale beperking hersteld.
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zoeken waar operatieve methoden werden beschreven, wat door de auteurs gedeeltelijk 
wordt toegeschreven aan de meer intensieve follow-up. 
In onze optiek is een primaire patella luxatie geen reden om primair operatief te stabiliseren. 
Bij persisterende instabiliteitklachten of recidiefluxaties dient nagegaan te worden welke 
anatomische predispositie de instabiliteit veroorzaakt. Operatief ingrijpen dient vervolgens 
gericht te zijn op het herstellen van deze anatomische predispositie. Bij trochleadysplasie 
hogen wij de laterale femurcondyle op door middel van een wig osteotomie (Figuur 9), bij 
patella alta doen wij een tuberositas distalisatie, bij tuberositas lateralisatie een tuberositas 
medialisatie33. Bij afwezigheid van bovengenoemde predisponerende factoren en toch blij-
vende instabiliteit kan herstel van het MPFL verricht worden. Voor elk van de genoemde 
ingrepen zijn in de literatuur verschillende procedures beschreven. Gezien het grote aantal 
(>100) voert het te ver om deze hier allemaal te beschrijven, wij laten het dan ook aan de 
kennis en ervaring van de operateur over welke procedure te gebruiken.
Complicaties
Tijdens de luxatie wordt de patella met grote kracht over de laterale femurcondyle bewogen. 
Hierdoor ontstaat schade aan het kraakbeen en bot van zowel patella als laterale femurcon-
dyle. Het percentage operatief bevestigde laesies loopt uiteen van 68 tot 95%11,21,34,35. Het 
percentage osteochondrale fracturen ligt tussen de 39% en 72%3,11,34. De meest aangedane 
locatie is de inferieure helft van mediale facet van de patella (Figuur 10)34,35.
In 94-100% van de traumatische patellaluxaties is het MPFL aangedaan8,21. Van de MPFL letsels 
is ongeveer 50% een partiële en 50% een complete ruptuur (Figuur 11)12,13. In 40% van de 
gevallen betreft dit een avulsieruptuur van het MPFL aan het adductoren tuberculum, de 
overige gevallen zijn weliswaar midsubstantieel maar bevinden zich over het algemeen nabij 
de origo van het MPFL34. Bij arthroscopische inspectie zijn letsels van het MPFL niet goed 
zichtbaar omdat deze zich buiten het gewrichtskapsel bevindt.
De belangrijkste complicatie van patellaluxaties is de recidiefluxatie. Fithian et al kwamen tot 
de conclusie dat bij patiënten met een primaire luxatie er bij 17% een recidiefluxatie optreedt. 
Bij patiënten met meerdere luxaties in de voorgeschiedenis is de kans op volgende luxaties 
zelfs 49%, onafhankelijk van de behandeling2.
Recidiefluxatie kans voor conservatief behandelde primaire patellaluxaties ligt tussen de 20% 
en 49%4,22,23,28,36,37. Voor operatief behandelde luxaties ligt de recidief luxatiekans tussen de 0% 
en 31%4,23,28. Gezien de grote verscheidenheid aan operatietechnieken en veelal kleine series 
patiënten is interpretatie van deze getallen lastig. Het percentage recidiefluxaties bij jonge 
kinderen (<14jr) is beduidend hoger en neemt af met de leeftijd23.
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Chapter 2
Gezien de aard van het letsel en de anatomische locatie is begeleidend vaat- en zenuwletsel 
niet te verwachten.
Een late complicatie is artrose als gevolg van patellaluxaties. Door de veelal korte follow-up 
van minder dan tien jaar is hier weinig over bekend. Mäenpää et al vonden bij een follow-up 
van 13 jaar van conservatief behandelde patiënten voor patellaluxaties artrose in 14% van de 
patiënten zonder recidiefluxaties en in 29% van de patiënten met recidiefluxaties. Bij pati-
enten met recidiefluxaties was er geen duidelijk verschil in artrose na conservatieve of opera-
tieve behandeling37.
Figuur 10
Grote osteochondrale laesie op de mediale facet van de patella na een traumatische patellaluxatie bij een 17 jarige 
jongen.
Figuur 11
Ruptuur van het MPFL, vaak is er naast een laesie van het MPFL ook een gedeelte van de VMO afgescheurd van de 





Een patellaluxatie is een aandoening met een hoog recidiefpercentage. Deels wordt dit 
veroorzaakt door congenitale afwijkingen aan het patellofemorale gewricht die een patellal-
uxatie doen vergemakkelijken. 
Primaire traumatische patellaluxaties kunnen conservatief behandeld worden. Waarschijnlijk 
is immobilisatie voor enkele weken de meest aangewezen behandeling. Operatief ingrijpen 
is geïndiceerd wanneer er sprake is van osteochondraal fracturen die refixatie behoeven. Bij 
recidiverende instabiliteit dient men operatief de anatomische afwijking die de instabiliteit 
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Nieuwste inzichten 





Recidiverende patella luxaties komen het meest frequent voor bij adolescenten en jong 
volwassenen. Het recidief risico is, net als bij schouderluxaties, hoger bij jongere patiënten, 
en bij de jongere patiënten komen ook vaker anatomische afwijkingen voor. Als de patella 
instabiliteit leidt tot beperkingen in ADL of bij sport kan gekozen worden voor operatieve 
stabilisatie. Om te bepalen welke operatie geïndiceerd  is, moet de onderliggende oorzaak 
worden opgespoord met lichamelijk onderzoek en röntgendiagnostiek. De oorzaak is vaak 
een combinatie van ossale afwijkingen (patella alta, trochleadysplasie of lateralisatie van de 
tuberositas tibiae) en insufficiëntie van de mediale weke delen, met name van het mediale 
patellofemorale ligament (MPFL). We beschrijven de verschillende pathomechanismen van 
patellofemorale instabiliteit en de nieuwste inzichten in de  operatieve behandeling.
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Abstract
Recurrent dislocations of the patella are most frequently seen in adolescents and young 
adults. The risk for recurrency is, like in dislocations of the shoulder, higher in younger patients. 
At the same time, anatomical abnormalities occur more often in this group of patients. When 
instability of the patella leads to restrictions in ADL or sports, surgical stabilization can be the 
treatment of choice. To decide which operation is indicated, the cause of the patellofemoral 
instability has to be tracked down by performing physical examination and radiographic 
imaging. In most cases the cause is a combination of bony abnormalities (patella alta, troch-
lear dysplasia or lateralization of the tibial tuberosity) and insufficiency of the medial soft 
tissues (in particular the medial patellofemoral ligament). We describe the different patho-





Een patella luxatie is een dislocatie van de patella ten opzichte van de trochlea femoris. Het 
overgrote deel van de primaire luxaties ontstaat tijdens het uitoefenen van sport, voor-
namelijk bij adolescenten en jong volwassenen. De incidentie van primaire patellalux-
aties varieert van 31:100.000 (10-20 jaar), 11:100.000 (20-30 jaar) tot 2:100.000 (30-50 jaar)1-3. 
Het treedt iets frequenter op bij vrouwen, met een man-vrouw verhouding van 4.6:5.4. Bij 
17% van de patiënten met een primaire luxatie treedt er een recidief luxatie op. Na een reci-
dief luxatie is het herhaal risico 50% of meer1,2. Het recidief percentage is (net zoals bijvoor-
beeld bij schouderluxaties) hoger bij jongere patiënten en bij deze patiënten zie je ook vaker 
predisponerende anatomische afwijkingen. Patellaluxaties kunnen gecompliceerd worden 
door osteochondrale fracturen van de laterale rand van de trochlea en mediale facet van 
de patella. Bij een traumatische luxatie treedt vrijwel altijd een letsel op van het mediale 
patellofemorale ligament (MPFL)4. Het MPFL is  een v-vormige verdikking van het mediale 
retinaculum met zijn origo op het femur juist achter de mediale epicondyl en zijn insertie op 
de mediale patellarand5,6 (Figuur 1).  Primaire patellaluxaties kunnen het beste conservatief 
worden behandeld. Er is nog geen consensus welke conservatieve behandeling het best 
gekozen kan worden. De ervaring heeft ons geleerd dat een meer functionele aanpak de 
voorkeur geniet, met kortdurende immobilisatie en daarna tape7.
We verwijzen voor meer informatie graag terug naar ons eerdere artikel in dit tijdschrift over 
de behandeling van primaire patella luxaties8. 
Figuur 1
Anatomie van het mediale patellofemorale ligament (MPFL). AT: adductorpees; VMO: vastus medialis obliquus; QT: 








Klinische presentatie en lichamelijk onderzoek
 
Patiënten presenteren zich doorgaans met een pijnlijke, gezwollen knie. Meestal reponeert 
de patella spontaan, maar als dit niet gebeurd is dient de knie langzaam in extensie gebracht 
worden terwijl de patella met de hand begeleid wordt waarbij er lichte druk naar mediaal 
wordt gegeven. Als de patiënt zich pas in een latere fase op de polikliniek presenteert zal er 
anamnestisch sprake zijn van pijn rond de knieschijf en een instabiliteitsgevoel bij met name 
korte draaibewegingen en sport (giving way).  Lichamelijk onderzoek is in de acute fase vaak 
lastig vanwege haemarthros en pijn. Na enkele weken is de knie vaak beter te testen. Wij 
letten bij onderzoek van het patellofemorale gewricht met name op:
Patella hypermobiliteit
Met deze test wordt de verplaatsing van de patella naar lateraal gemeten van de 
aangedane knie en de contralaterale kant. De patiënt ligt op de onderzoeksbank met 
de benen in extensie. De onderzoeker duwt met de hand de patella naar lateraal en 
vergelijkt dit met de andere kant. Indien de aangedane kant veel mobieler is wijst 
dit op een posttraumatische beschadiging van het MPFL. Indien dit symmetrisch is 
kan dit wijzen op hypermobiliteit. Kijk in dit geval ook naar overstrekking van de knie 
(>20°) en let dan ook op andere aangedane gewrichten.  Dit kan eventueel worden 
vastgelegd met de Beighton Hypermobiliteits Score9. 
Apprehension test
Laat de patiënt op de onderzoeksbank liggen met volstrekt ontspannen benen. Duw 
met de hand de patella voorzichtig naar lateraal. Indien de quadricepsmusculatuur 
reflectoir aanspant is dit indicatief voor patellofemorale instabiliteit.
Patella provocatie test volgens Clark
Indien het aanspannen van de m. quadriceps onder compressie van de patella de 
voor de patiënt herkenbare pijn geeft, is de testuitslag afwijkend. De kans dat een 
positieve testuitslag onderscheidend is ten opzichte van andere, meer aspecifieke 
kniepijnklachten, is echter beperkt: de likelihood-ratio is slechts circa 2,310.
Patella alta
Kijk naar eventuele hoogstand van de patella, klinisch is dit het makkelijkst met de knie 




Laat de  patiënt met de benen over de rand van de onderzoeksbank zitten. Als de 
patiënt de benen van volledige extensie naar flexie brengt, kan de sporing van de 
patella beoordeeld worden, zowel actief als passief. Indien de patella gesubluxeerd 
staat voordat deze in de trochlea valt, is de beweging van de patella te vergelijken 
met de omgekeerde letter ‘J’. Dit wordt het J-sign genoemd en wijst op trochlea 
dysplasie.
De beenas
Een valgus beenas predisponeert voor patella instabiliteit, net als malrotatie van het 
proximale femur. De klinische consequentie hiervan is nog niet geheel duidelijk; 
slechts zelden hoeft dit ook gecorrigeerd te worden. 
Oorzaken van instabiliteit
De oorzaak van een patellaluxatie is meestal een indirect trauma tijdens ADL of sport. Als 
de quadriceps aanspant terwijl het onderbeen geëxoroteerd is met de knie in lichte flexie, 
ontstaat er een grote naar lateraal gerichte kracht op de patella. Aangezien de patella in 
lichte flexie zich nog niet helemaal in de trochlea bevindt, is er nog weinig tot geen benige 
beperking. Hierdoor kan de patella naar lateraal luxeren. Luxaties naar mediaal komen maar 
zelden voor en zijn vrijwel altijd iatrogeen.
De stabiliteit van de patella wordt verzorgd door zowel passieve (ossaal en ligamentair) als 
actieve stabilisatoren. Ossaal is de relatie tussen patella en trochlea van belang, maar ook de 
beenas en de rotatie van femur en tibia. Passieve weke delen stabilisatoren zijn het laterale en 
mediale retinaculum, waaronder het MPFL. De lengte van de patellapees is ook van belang, 
omdat een te lange pees zorgt voor een patella alta. Actieve stabilisatoren zijn de quadriceps 
spieren, in het bijzonder de m. vastus medialis obliquus. 
Bij recidiverende instabiliteit is er een afwijking aan minimaal één van de genoemde struc-
turen. Dit kan door een aanlegstoornis van het patellofemorale gewricht zijn (ossaal) of door 
een beschadiging van de stabiliserende weke delen. Vaak is de oorzaak een combinatie van 
factoren. Om een goed behandelplan te maken is het nuttig om onderscheid te maken in 
intra- en extra-articulaire oorzaken. Extra-articulaire oorzaken zijn maltracking van de patella 
door malrotatie van de onderste extremiteit (bijvoorbeeld een antetorsie van het femur), coro-
nale deformiteiten (met name valgus afwijkingen) en hyperlaxiteit. Intra-articulaire oorzaken 
zijn patella alta, trochleadysplasie, tuberositas lateralisatie en weke-deleninsufficiëntie (met 
name door rupturen van het mediale patellofemorale ligament). Deze intra-articulaire defor-
miteiten zijn significant gecorreleerd met recidiverende patella luxaties11. Andere intra-artic-
ulaire deformiteiten zoals patella dysplasie volgens Wiberg zijn niet significant gecorreleerd 
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met recidiverende patellaluxaties12. We gaan hieronder in op alle behandelbare intra-articu-
laire deformiteiten. Correctie van extra-articulaire afwijkingen bij de behandeling van persist-
erende patella instabiliteit zijn bijna nooit nodig en vallen buiten de scoop van dit artikel.
Behandeling
Patella alta
Hoogstand van de patella zorgt ervoor dat de patella over een langer traject slechts afhanke-
lijk is van de weke delen voor stabiliteit, omdat de patella pas bij ongeveer 20 graden flexie 
van de knie in de trochlea komt. Dit zorgt met name in vroege flexie voor toename van insta-
biliteit. Het meten van de patella hoogte kan met een conventionele röntgenfoto. Er zijn hier-
voor verschillende technieken. Wij gebruiken de Caton-Deschamps index omdat die relatief 
eenvoudig is. Deze meting vereist een laterale kniefoto in lichte flexie, zodat er enige span-
ning op de patellapees staat. Er is sprake van een patella alta indien de afstand van de onder-
rand van de patella tot aan het ventrale tibiaplateau, gedeeld door afstand van het meest 
proximale tot het meest distale deel van het articulerende deel van de patella groter is dan 
1,2. (Figuur 2)  Zolang de meting gebaseerd is op een ratio tussen het articulerende deel van 
de patella en de lijn door het gewricht is er een goede interobserver reliability voor de patella 
hoogte vastgesteld13. 
Figuur 2
Caton-Descamps index voor het bepalen van een patella alta. De index is de ratio tussen de lengte onderrand patella en 




In het geval van een patella alta kan er een tuberositas distalisatie worden verricht. De mate 
van distalisatie wordt berekend aan de hand van de eerder genoemde Caton-Deschamps 
index, waarbij er zover gedistaliseerd wordt dat de index normaliseert. Er zijn verschillende 
technieken beschreven voor het verrichten van een tuberositas distalisatie. Wij doen een 
variant op de Elmslie-Trillat procedure, zoals eerder door ons beschreven14,15. Via een laterale 
osteotomie wordt de tuberositas losgemaakt van de tibia met een dikte van ongeveer 1 
cm. De weke delen aan de mediale zijde worden intact gelaten zodat de vascularisatie zo 
min mogelijk verstoord wordt. Vervolgens wordt de tuberositas gedistaliseerd, waarna deze 
gefixeerd wordt aan de tibia met twee of drie schroeven.  Ook gebruiken wij vaak een tech-
niek waarbij een V-vormige osteotomie wordt gemaakt, die een groter en meer spongieus 
botcontact garandeert na distalisatie, met daardoor minder kans op pseudo-arthrose. (Figuur 
3)  De mate van distalisatie kan vooraf op de röntgenopname worden gemeten waarbij een 
normale Caton-Descamps index het streven is. Een andere methode is dat peroperatief 
gekeken wordt wanneer de bovenrand van de patella met de knie in 90° flexie niet meer 
boven het femur uitkomt. Een peroperatieve scopie is hierbij niet aanvullend. Deze ingreep 
laat goede resultaten zien op de middellange en lange termijn16
Lateralisatie van het tuberositas tibiae
Wanneer de patellapees te lateraal aanhecht op het tuberositas tibiae ontstaat er een 
maltracking van de patella waarbij de patella bij aanspannen van de quadriceps gelat-
eraliseerd wordt.  Om de positie van de tuberositas tibiae ten opzichte van de trochlea te 
Figuur 3 
Laterale röntgenfoto van de knie na een tuberositasdistalisatie, met daarbij een gedistaliseerde tuberositas tibiae, 
gefixeerd met twee schroeven.
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beoordelen moet er een CT of MRI worden verricht. De positie is namelijk niet betrouw-
baar te beoordelen bij lichamelijk onderzoek of aan de hand van conventionele röntgen- 
opnamen11. Op een transversale coupe wordt een lijn langs de uiterste rand van de posteri-
eure femurcondylen getrokken. Loodrecht hierop wordt een tweede lijn getrokken, precies 
door het diepste punt van de trochleabodem. Parallel aan deze lijn wordt ter hoogte van 
het middelste punt van de tuberositas een lijn getrokken. Deze twee beelden worden over 
elkaar heen geprojecteerd. De afstand tussen deze twee lijnen wordt de TT-TG (tuberositas 
tibiae – trochlear groove) afstand genoemd (Figuur 4). Een afstand die op de CT-scan groter 
is dan 15mm, wordt als afwijkend beschouwd17. Indien de tuberositas te lateraal gepositi-
oneerd is, is een tuberositas medialisatie de aangewezen operatie. Wij maken een vlakke 
osteotomie van de tuberositas tibiae op eerder beschreven manier, waarbij het distale deel 
bij een medialisatie gefixeerd kan blijven. Als de knie in 90° flexie wordt gebracht 'zoekt' de 
tuberositas vanzelf zijn optimale centrale positie tussen de femurcondylen als gevolg van de 
tractie van het extensorapparaat (Figuur 5). Hiermee wordt overcorrectie en dus het ontstaan 
van arthrose op de lange termijn voorkomen18,19. 
Figuur 4 
Meten van de TT-TG-afstand met behulp van een CT-scan. Coronale coupe van een CT-scan van de tuberositas tibiae, 
waarbij de lijnen van de meting ter hoogte van het kniegewricht zijn overgeprojecteerd. 
De TT-TG-afstand is gelijk aan afstand C-E. A: mediale femurcondyl; B: laterale femucondyl; C: centrum trochleagoot; 






Tuberositas medialisatie. Nadat het tuberositas is losgemaakt, wordt gemeten met een dieptemeter hoever deze 
gemedialiseerd dient te worden. 
Laterale patellar tilt en insufficiëntie van het MPFL
Normaal gesproken is de patella congruent met de trochlea. Een toegenomen tilt van de 
patella duidt op een insufficiëntie of elongatie van de mediale passieve weke delen stabili-
satoren en kan voorkomen in combinatie met een te kort lateraal retinaculum11,20,21. Voor het 
meten van de patellar tilt (de hoek tussen femur en patella) wordt op de transversale coupes 
van een CT scan een lijn getrokken achter het meest posterieure deel van beide femurcon-
dylen en een lijn door de grootste diameter van de patella op een axiale opname. Bij een 
hoek ≥20° is deze afwijkend11. De belangrijkste mediale weke-delen stabilisatoren van de 
patella zijn de Vastus Medialis Obliquus (VMO) en het MPFL. Het MPFL is een verdikking in het 
mediale retinaculum, dat zijn origo heeft in het tuberculum adductorium en zijn insertie op 
de mediale patellarand. Biomechanische studies hebben aangetoond dat wanneer de knie 
flecteert van 0-30°, het MPFL verantwoordelijk is voor 50-60% van de kracht om lateralisatie te 
voorkomen. Er is vrijwel altijd letsel aan het MPFL (94-100%) na een patellaluxatie22,23. 
Het beste beeldvormend onderzoek voor het vastleggen van vergrote patellar tilt is een CT- 
of MRI-scan24,25. Het voordeel van een scan ten opzichte van een röntgenfoto is dat de tilt 
gemeten kan worden in volledige extensie. Dit zorgt voor een meer sensitieve meting omdat 
tijdens flexie de patella in de trochlea valt en de tilt en subluxatie gereduceerd worden. Een 
MRI kan ook gebruikt worden voor de beoordeling van accessoir letsel, zoals chondrale frac-
turen en ligamentair letsel. Is er echter al een CT verricht zonder aangeboren ossale anatomi-
sche afwijkingen dan kan er vanuit gegaan worden dat het probleem ligt bij een gescheurd 
MPFL. Een MRI-scan kan in de regel dan ook achterwege gelaten worden. 
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Bij insufficiëntie van de mediale weke delen kan er een reconstructie van het MPFL worden 
uitgevoerd. Dat kan op verschillende manieren. De belangrijkste onderverdeling is te maken 
in statische en dynamische reconstructies van dit ligament. Bij statische reconstructies 
wordt de gebruikte graft, meestal een hamstringpees of een deel van de quadricepspees, 
op een specifiek punt op het femur (het isometrische punt5) rigide vastgezet, met bij voor-
beeld een interferentieschroef of een anker.  Bij een dynamische reconstructie wordt de graft 
om de adductorpees heen gelegd of geteugeld om een deel van het mediale retinaculum 
(Figuur 6). Hierdoor is de elasticiteit van de graft groter en leidt eventuele anisometrie van 
dit ligament niet tot een flexiebeperking. Het idee is dat een dynamische reconstructie het 
originele MPFL meer nabootst. Of dit zo is, zal met verder onderzoek nog moeten worden 
aangetoond. De methode van fixatie aan de patella kan verschillen afhankelijk van de graft. 
Indien er gebruik gemaakt wordt van een deel van de quadricepspees wordt de preexistente 
aanhechting aan de patella gebruikt.  Een hamstringgraft kan door middel van ankers, boor-
gaten door de patella of aan het pre-patellaire periost worden gefixeerd. 
Figuur 6 





Bij meer dan 20° flexie start articulatie van de patella met de trochlea. De laterale femur-
condyl zorgt voor de mediolaterale stabiliteit van de patella. Trochleadysplasie, die wordt 
gedefinieerd als een vlakke of zelfs convexe trochlea, veroorzaakt maltracking van de patella 
en een verminderde ossale stabiliteit. Hierdoor kan de patella makkelijker naar lateraal 
verplaatsen19,26. Dejour toonde aan dat er bij patellofemorale instabiliteit in 90% van de 
patiënten sprake is van trochleadysplasie11.  
Trochleadysplasie kan gediagnostiseerd worden op conventionele laterale röntgenfoto's van 
de knie door middel van het crossing sign27. Het crossing sign is positief als de lijn van de 
trochleabodem de anterieure grens van een of van beide condylen kruis (Figuur 7)28. Hier-
voor is het belangrijk dat de opname perfect lateraal is, waarbij de posterieure rand van de 
femurcondylen precies over elkaar geprojecteerd zijn. Dit is van belang omdat een rotatie 
afwijking van slechts 5° zowel een vals-positieve als vals-negatieve uitkomst kan geven29. Bij 
ernstigere vormen van trochleadysplasie is de trochlea convex met aan  de proximale zijde 
van de trochlea een bump (Figuur 8). Deze bump verhindert een vloeiende sporing van de 
patella in de trochlea en een toegenomen lateralisatie van de patella. Op een conventionele 
foto kan een lijn tangentieel langs de anterieure cortex van het femur getrokken worden. Als 
de afstand tot de trochleabodem meer dan 5 mm is spreken we van een bump30. 
Figuur 7 





Gradering mate van trochleadysplasie volgens Dejour. Bij type A is er slechts een crossing sign te zien op de strikt 
laterale opname. Bij type B is er naast een crossing sign ook een trochlear bump te zien. Bij type C is er sprake van een 
crossing sign, plus een dubbele contourlijn, wat duidt op sclerose van het mediale hypoplastische facet. Type D geeft 
een combinatie van alle genoemde afwijkingen. 
Figuur 9 
Trochleaosteotomie volgens Koetër-van Kampen. Mobiliseren van de kraakbeenflap waarna de trochleabodem kan 
worden uitgediept met een frees. 
Crossing sign
Double contour

















Een veel gebruikte methode om trochleadysplasie te diagnosticeren is de sulcus angle. 
Deze wordt beoordeeld op een axiale opname in 30° flexie. Deze hoek geeft de diepte van 
de trochlea aan en ligt normaal tussen de 132° en 144°. Een grotere hoek kan een aanwi-
jzing zijn voor trochleadysplasie. Het blijkt in de praktijk dat het lastig is om deze opname 
gestandaardiseerd te maken, wat een probleem is, omdat anders ingeschoten opnamen 
direct leiden tot een afwijking in de sulcus hoek. De specificiteit van deze opnamen is dan 
ook laag en kan leiden tot een onderschatting van de mate van dysplasie; deze methode 
wordt door ons dan ook niet meer gebruikt31,32. 
Alhoewel trochleadysplasie in het merendeel van de patiënten goed te beoordelen is op 
conventionele röntgenopnames biedt aanvullend onderzoek middels CT- of MRI-scan de 
mogelijkheid om de gehele trochlea af te beelden, van het uiterst proximale deel tot het 
distale einde. Met name laaggradige dysplasie kan op een scan beter worden beoordeeld. 
Als een operatie overwogen wordt valt het sterk te overwegen om een CT- of MRI-scan aan 
te vragen om de gehele trochlea goed te kunnen beoordelen. 
De mate van en type trochleadysplasie zijn belangrijk voor de aard van de behandeling. 
Indien er sprake is van ernstige trochleadysplasie kan er een trochleaosteotomie worden 
uitgevoerd. Hiervoor zijn verschillende technieken beschreven33,34. Meestal wordt gekozen 
voor het subchondraal uitdiepen van de trochlea of het ophogen van de laterale wal van de 
trochlea met een wig (Figuur 9)35,36.Deze technieken kunnen ook arthroscopisch uitgevoerd 
worden. Naar de resultaten van beide varianten trochleaosteotomieën is weinig langetermi-
jnonderzoek gedaan. De kortetermijnresultaten van deze ingrepen zijn redelijk goed37. Tegen-
woordig wordt een trochleaosteotomie vaak gecombineerd met een MPFL-reconstructie38.
Conclusie
Patellaluxaties komen het meest frequent voor bij jonge patiënten. Bij recidiverende luxaties 
kan een stabiliserende ingreep overwogen worden. Door middel van eenvoudige diagnos-
tiek (conventionele röntgenopnamen met een perfect laterale foto in 30° flexie én een CT- of 
MRI-scan met TT-TG meting) kan de belangrijkste oorzaak worden bepaald. De behandeling 
is afhankelijk van de gevonden afwijkingen. De MPFL-reconstructie heeft nadrukkelijk een 
plaats gekregen in de behandeling van patella-instabiliteit, eventueel gecombineerd met 
andere ingrepen. Onze aanpak hebben we samengevat in een stroomdiagram (Figuur 10).
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Figuur 10 
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Section II
Novel insights into the 
radiologic diagnostics of 













the knee joint in




Nail patella syndrome (NPS) is a skeletal dysplasia with patellofemoral dysfunction as a key 
symptom. We present the first in-depth radiological evaluation of the knee in a large series of 
NPS patients and describe the typical malformations.
Patients and methods 
Conventional radiological examination of 95 skeletally mature patients with NPS was 
performed. Patellar morphology was classified according to the Wiberg classification as 
modified by Baumgartl and Ficat criteria, and trochlear shape was classified according to the 
Dejour classification.
Results 
Patellar aplasia was present in 4/90 (4%), and patellar hypoplasia in 77/90 (86%) of patients. 
The prevailing patellar shapes were type III, type IV and Hunter's cap. No patellar shape 
genotype-phenotype association could be found. The malformations of the distal femur 
comprised shortening of the lateral femoral condyle in 46 out of 84 patients (55%), with a 
prominent anterior surface of the lateral femoral condyle in 47 out of 84 patients (56%) and a 
flat anterior surface of the medial femoral condyle in 78 out of 85 patients (92%). The trochlea 
was type A1 according to the Dejour classification in 79 out of 85 patients (93%).
Conclusion 
An easily recognisable characteristic quartet of malformations consisting of patellar aplasiaor 
hypoplasia and the malformations of the distal femur was found in 22 out of 81 patients 
(27%), with the majority displaying at least three malformations.
Take home message 
The distinct malformations of the knee in nail patella syndrome are easily recognisable on 
conventional radiographs and lead to the correct interpretation of the aberrant morphology 




Nail patella syndrome (NPS) is an autosomal dominant hereditary disorder, caused by hetero-
zygous mutations in the LMX1B gene, which results in developmental defects of dorsal struc-
tures in the limbs1.  The prevalence of NPS has been estimated at 1:50.0002,3. The cardinal 
features of NPS are are nail dysplasia, encompassing hemianonychia or anonychia with trian-
gular lunulae, and absent or hypoplastic patellae2-7. Other skeletal deformities found in NPS 
include hypoplasia and subluxation of the radial head, hypoplasia of the capitellum, pes 
equinovarus and contractures of major joints. While iliac horns are pathognomonic for the 
syndrome, they are only reported in between 70% and 80% of cases (Figure 1)2,3. The ortho-
paedic manifestations of NPS can be classified as mild (13% of cases), moderate (53%) or 
severe (34%), depending on the number of abnormalities present, using the scoring system 
of Farley et al8,9.  Aside from the skeletal features, patients with NPS may develop progressive 
nephropathy and glaucoma; as a result, careful clinical evaluation is necessary in patients who 
present with these distinct orthopaedic abnormalities3,8,10-12.  The most common complaint of 
NPS patients is patellofemoral pain, due to abnormal morphology of the patella which results 
in  patellar instability and osteoarthritis in early adulthood3-7. 
Previous studies have described a number of patellofemoral malformations, including aplasia 
or hypoplasia of the patella8, hypoplasia of the lateral femoral condyle3,4,6,8,13 and hyperplasia 
of the medial femoral condyle3,8,14. To date, studies have been performed in small populations 
in which the patients were often selected from genetically related families.
Figure 1
Clinical features of nail patella syndrome. 
(A) Nail dysplasia with triangular lunulae of digit III and IV, hypoplasia of the nail of digit II and V and splitting of the 
nail of digit V. (B) Conventional radiograph of the pelvic bone showing bilateral iliac horns (white arrows). Images 
belong to patients included in this study.
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The aim of this study was to investigate the morphology of the patellofemoral joint in a 
large series of NPS patients, in order to gain an insight into the underlying mechanism of 
patellofemoral dysfunction. In particular we aimed to describe the morphology of the patella, 
trochlea and femoral condyles in a large series of patients to determine if these abnormali-
ties would result in an easily recognisable characterisitc ‘NPS knee’. Since all included patients 
were genetically characterized to determine the type of LMX1B genetic mutation, we also 
studied the associations between specific mutations and characteristic anatomical abnor-
malities. This represents the largest study of its type to date.
Patients and methods
Patients
This study was a prospective series of 95 Dutch patients (52 women and 43 men) presenting 
NPS with a mean age of 41.6 years (16-81), who underwent conventional radiography of the 
knees between 2000 and 2008. Patients aged under 16 years were excluded from evaluation 
to ensure all cases were skeletally mature. 
There were 84 patients from 21 unrelated families and 11 sporadic patients, giving in a total 
of 32 families. Of these, 21 families were recruited from departments of Medical Genetics, 
three were referred by orthopaedic surgeons, two were referred by paediatricians, and one 
was referred  directly by their general practitioner. A further five families contacted us directly, 
three via the media and two via the NPS patient contact group in the Netherlands. 
Materials and methods
The study protocol was approved by our Institutional Review Board and a signed written 
informed consent was obtained from all patients, or the parents of those aged 16 to 18 years, 
prior to radiological examination. Conventional radiographs were taken according to a stan-
dardized protocol which included a weight-bearing anteroposterior (AP) view, an axial view 
with the knee in 30° flexion and a true lateral view (with superimposition of the posterior 
outlines of the femoral condyles) for evaluation of the femoral trochlea, as described previ-
ously by Koëter et al15.  Fluoroscopy was used to obtain an optimal lateral view. In all patients 
the right knee was assessed. All radiographs were performed at the Radboud University 
Medical Center, Nijmegen, Netherlands. 
A pathogenic LMX1B mutation was identified in 30 out of 32 families by sequencing or Multi-




Patellar size and morphology
The patella was assessed on both its size and morphology. Based on the relative size of 
the patella in relation to the femoral condyles, the patella was classified as either ‘normal’, 
‘small’ (patellar hypoplasia) or ‘absent’ (patellar aplasia). The morphology of the patella was 
determined on axial radiographs according to the Wiberg classification16, as modified by 
Baumgartl17 and Ficat18. This classification is based on Wiberg’s original description of the 
three patellar types (type I, II and III)16, with additional types as added by Baumgartl (type II-III 
and type IV)17 and Ficat (Hunters’cap and cobblerock)18 (Figure 2). Instances where the patella 
was bi- or tri-partite were recorded. This classification was used  as it is the only available 
classification for patellar shape in common usage, although it has been reported that not all 
patellar shapes can be classified in this manner19.
Figure 2 
Classification of patellar morphology according to Wiberg, Baumgartl and Ficat16-18.  
Femoral condyles and femoral trochlear shape.
In the AP view, the distal femur was analysed for shortening of the lateral condyle. The 
condyle was considered shortened if the tibiofemoral jointline sloped downwards from 
lateral to medial. On the lateral view, the presence of prominence of the anterior surface 
of the lateral femoral condyle and flatteningof the anterior surface of the medial femoral 
condyle were recorded8. The anterior surface of the medial condyle was recorded as flat if 










 Diagrammatic representation of the characteristic NPS knee and the most frequently observed malformations.
1: Patellar a-or hypoplasia. 2: A prominent anterior surface of the lateral femoral condyle (darker area). 3: A flat ante-
rior surface of the medial femoral condyle. 4: A shortening of the lateral femoral condyle
Figure 4 
Classification of the shape of the femoral trochlea according to Dejour et al. 
The shape of the femoral trochlea was assessed on a true lateral radiograph of the knee using 
the criteria of Dejour et al (Figure 4)20. Alignment of the knee was evaluated in the weight-
bearing AP view of both knees, and was determined by the slope of the joint line from medial 
to lateral. An upward sloping joint line indicated genu valgum whereas a downward sloping 




Statistical analysis was performed to determine whether correlations were present between 
patellar shape and type of LMX1B mutation; between the shapes of the patella and trochlea; 
between the shape of the femoral condyles and that of the trochlea;  and between the shape 
of the femoral condyles and the precence of genu valgum or varum. Intergroup differences 
were determined using Pearson’s chi-squared tests or Fisher's exact tests. Statistical anal-
ysis was performed using the statistical package ‘R’ (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, 
Vienna, Austria).  For all data sets, differences were considered statistically significant if they 
had a p-value < 0.05. In cases where the assumptions for the Pearson chi-squared test or Fish-
er’s exact test were violated, data were tested using the likelihood ratio chi-squared test or 
were presented using descriptive statistics. As some sets of radiographs were incomplete or 
not suitable for evaluation, not all analyses were performed on data from all 95 patients. The 
numbers of patients which were available for evaluation are noted as such for each dataset at 
their respective section in the results.
Results 
Patellar size and morphology
Radiographs which were suitable for assessing the presence and size of the patalla were 
available in 90 patients. Patellar aplasia (complete agenesis of the patella) was present in 
four patients (4.4%) and patellar hypoplasia was present in 77 (85.6%).  In the remaining nine 
patients, the patella was of normal size. The morphology of the patella could be determined 
in 78 patients. The most frequent patellar shapes included type IV in 22 patients (28%), Hunt-
er’s cap in 20 (26%) type III in 12 (15%) (Table 1). 
Femoral condyles and femoral trochlear shape
The shape of the femoral condyles and and trochlea could be evaluated from 84 patients’ 
radiographs. The lateral femoral condyle was shortened in 46 out of 84 (55%, Table 2, Figure 
3). The anterior surface of the lateral femoral condyle was prominent in 47 out of 84 patients 
(56%, Table 2, Figure 3), and the anterior surface of the medial femoral condyle was flattened 
in 78 out of 85 patients (92%, Table 2, Figure 3). All three condylar malformations were present 
in 24 out of 81 patients (30%).
Radiographs for assessing genu valgum were available of 87 patients of which one could not 
be evaluated due to multiple previous surgeries. Genu valgum was present in 46 out of 86 
patients (53%). There was no significant association between the presence of genu valgum 
and a shortening of the lateral femoral condyle (chi squared test, p = 0.140). Likewise, there 
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Table 2  Anatomical variants of the femoral condyles of 85 nail patella syndrome 
   patients.









Shortening of the lateral femoral condyle 
(AP view)
87 31 46/84 (55) 38/84 
(45)
Prominent anterior surface of the lateral femoral 
condyle 
(True lateral view)
88 42 47/84 (56) 37/84 (44)
Flat anterior surface of the medial femoral condyle 
(True lateral view)
88 33 78/85 (92) 7/85 (8)
Characterisation of the lateral and medial femoral condyles in 84 or 85 nail patella syndrome patients. The femoral 
condyles of the right knee were assessed on conventional radiographs. 
1 Two due to inadequate quality of the radiographs and one due to previous surgical intervention. 
2 Three due to inadequate quality of the radiographs and one due to previous surgery. 
3 Two due to inadequate quality of the radiographs and one due to previous surgery. 
Table 1 Patellar shapes according to the Wiberg classification modified by Baumgartl 
   and Ficat of 78 nail patella syndrome patients.
Patellar shape n/N* (%)
Type I 1/78 (1)
Type II 3/78 (4)
Type II-III 9/78 (12)
Type III 12/78 (15)
Type IV 22/78 (28)
Hunter’s cap 20/78 (26)
Cobblestone 9/78 (12)
Patella partite (bi or tri) 2/78 (3)
The patellar shape was assessed on conventional radiographs at an axial view with the knee flexed in 30° 
according to the Wiberg/Baumgartl/Ficat criteria. In total 89 radiographs were available for evaluation. Four 
showed patellar aplasia and seven patellae could not be classified: Three due to patella parva, no shape could be 
assessed; three due to patella baja, no shape could be assessed; and in one patient the patella was subluxed and 
could not be assessed. 
* n = patients having the condition and N = total number of patients.
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was no association between a short lateral condyle on the AP view and prominence of the 
anterior surface of the lateral femoral condyle on the lateral view (chi-squared test, p = 0.485), 
nor was there an association between promince of the anterior surface of the lateral femoral 
condyle and flattening of the anterior surface of the medial condyle (Fisher’s exact test, 
p = 1.000). 
The shape of the femoral trochlea was found to be intermediate according to the Dejour 
criteria in all 85 assessable radiographs. The trochlear shape was classified as type A1 in 79 out 
of 85 patients (93%) and as a type B2 in six patients (7%). There was no association between 
the presence of trochlear dysplasia and patellar hypoplasia or aplasia (Fisher’s exact test, 
p = 0.586 and p = 1.000 respectively,), and nor was there an association between patellar 
morphology and trochlear morphology (chi-squared test, p = 0.503). There was no associa-
tion between trochlear and femoral morphology in terms of shortening of the lateral femoral 
condyle (Fisher’s exact test, p = 1.000), prominence of the anterior surface of the laterla 
femoral condyle (Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.227) or flattening of the anterior surface of the 
medial femoral condyle (Fisher’s exact test, p = 1.000).
Radiographic analysis and LMX1B-mutation
There was no association between the shape of the patella and the type of LMX1B-muta-
tion (likelihood ratio chi-squared test (240) = 187.949, p = 0.994). No association was found 
between the type of LMX1B-mutation and the shape of the femoral condyles or trochlea. 
This remained the case if the mutations were grouped by location of the mutation (Home-
odomain, LIM-A or LIM-B) or by type of mutation (Non- or Missense or Deletion).
Figure 5 
Conventional radiographs of a right knee in nail patella syndrome with typical characteristics.
A small patella, Wiberg type IV patella is present. The distal aspect of the lateral femoral condyle is short on the 
anteroposterior radiograph. On the lateral view the anterior surface of the lateral femoral condyle is prominent with 
a flat anterior surface of the medial condyle. The trochlea is type A1.
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The characteristic ‘NPS-knee’
The most frequently observed abnormalities in the NPS-knee consist of patellar aplasia or 
hypoplasia, a short lateral femoral condyle, prominence of the anterior surface of the lateral 
femoral condyle and flattening of the anterior surface of the medial femoral condyle (Figure 
3). All of the patients in this series showed at least one of these malformations with 77 out of 
81 patients (95.1%) showing at least two, and 55 out of 81 (67.9%) showing at least three. In 22 
out of 81 patients (27.2%), all four abnormalities were present (Figures 3 and 5). 
Discussion
The aim of this radiological study was to describe the prevailing abnormalities of the knee 
in NPS and to investigate whether a characteristic ‘NPS knee’ could be identified. The most 
frequent finding was patellar hypoplasia (86%), with patellar aplasia being found in a minority 
of patients (4%). The hypoplastic patellae frequently have a concave lateral facet and a smaller 
medial facet which result in type III, type IV and Hunter’s cap type patellar shape16-18. Abnor-
malities of the femoral condyles consist of shortening lateral femoral condyle (55%), promi-
nence of the anterior surface of the lateral femoral condyle (56%) and flattening of the ante-
rior surface of the medial femoral condyle (92%). According to the Dejour criteria, a type A1 
femoral trochlea was present in 93% of patients20. Based on these findings we propose a 
characteristic quartet of patellofemoral malformations, comprising the most frequent obser-
vations in patients with NPS: aplasia or hypoplasia of the patella, flattening of the anterior 
surface of the medial femoral condyle, prominence of the anterior surface of the lateral 
femoral condyle on the lateral radiograph (with shortening of the lateral femoral condyle 
on the AP view). In the majority of patients at least three of these malformation are present 
(Figure 5).
Patellar size and morphology
The prevalence of patellar aplasia (4%) is suprisingly low compared with other studies. 
Previous authors reported a broad range of rates of patellar aplasia, ranging from 9% to 
52% 3,7,14. Sweeney et al undertook a physical examination of 237 patients, reporting patellar 
aplasia in 9%3. In contrast, Guidera et al reported a very high prevalence of 52% (23 out of 44 
patients) in their clinical study7. These differences in the prevalence of patellar aplasia might 
be explained by selection bias of the population studied. The patients studied by Sweeney 
et al3 represented a cross sectional study of NPS patients acquired via departments of clinical 
genetics and nephrology and patient contact groups, whereas the series by Guidera et al7 
comprised only patients consulting an orthopaedic surgeon, which would increase the likeli-
hood of skeletal problems being present. 
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We observed patellar hypoplasia in the majority of patients (77 out of 90, 86%). This is consis-
tent with the findings of other authors. In the series of Duncan and Souter14, 124 out of 143 
cases (87%) had patellar hypoplasia, whilst Sweeney et al3 reported hypoplasia in 197 out 
of 237 cases (75%). The study of Guidera et al reported that only 43% of patients (19 out of 
44) had patellar hypoplasia, reflecting the much higher rate rate of aplasia reported in their 
study7. None of these studies gave a definition of patellar hypoplasia; in our study, we have 
defined the size of the patella in relation to the femoral condyles. 
The prevailing types of patellar shape in our study were Wiberg type II, Wiberg type IV and 
Hunter’s cap; features common to all of these types include a small or absent medial facet 
and a larger concave lateral facet. We were not able to qualify patellar morphology on the 
basis of axial radiographs in seven cases (8%) due to patella parva, infera or dislocation. This 
percentage is low compared with a study by Hepp, in which over 700 patellae were evalu-
ated and 19% could not be classified using the same criteria because they represented inter-
mediate shapes19. Only one previous study reported on the patellar shape of a patient with 
NPS, noting it as a Hunter’s cap21. Other studies suggested that the Hunter’s cap shape is more 
common in laterally displaced patellae or those with a tendency to dislocate18,22. This could 
explain the high prevalence of Hunter’s cap patellae in NPS patients, as patellar instability is 
a common symptom. It is unclear what determines the shape of the patellae in NPS. We did 
not find an association between patellar shape and any of the different LMX1B mutations 
based on the distribution of the different patellar shapes amongst families with different 
LMX1B mutations. The shape might be the result of mechanical forces acting on the lateral-
ized patella. These forces result in a small medial facet and a larger concave lateral facet as 
the patella tracks over the convex lateral femoral condyle. The prevailing types of patellar 
shape in this study all share an underdeveloped medial facet which might have resulted 
from a diminished expression of LMX1B. However we are unaware of studies supporting this 
hypothesis. 
Femoral condyles and femoral trochlear shape
The most frequently observed malformations of the distal femur comprise flattening of the 
anterior surface of the medial condyle (present in 78 out of 85 patients, 92%), prominence 
of the anterior surface of the lateral condyle (in 47 out of 85 patients, 56%) and shortening 
of the lateral femoral condyle in 46 out of 84 patients, 55%. The shape of the distal femur 
in NPS patients has previously been characterised by different authors 2-4,14,21,23. On an axial 
view, Niemeyer et al reported a single NPS patient with a small medial femoral condyle in 
whom the patella tracked over the lateral condyle21. The lateral femoral condyle has been 
classified as hypoplastic2-4,14,23, and the medial femoral condyle as larger and as more promi-
nent than the lateral femoral condyle3,14,23, with a downward sloping medial tibial plateau14,23. 
However, these descriptions of the femoral condyles were based on AP radiographs only and 
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the shape of the femoral condyles on a lateral view has not been reported previously. More 
recently, the shape of the distal femur in NPS has been described in a single NPS patient 
using three dimensional MR imaging24. The malformations described are shortening of the 
lateral condyle with a prominent anterior surface and a flat anterior medial condyle. The find-
ings in this patient are similar to the malformations of the femoral condyles as established on 
conventional radiography in the present study. 
We obtained a true lateral view in each patient. This is essential for assessment of the femoral 
condyles and trochlear groove, as small rotational deviations may result in misdiagnosis of 
the trochlear shape15. The trochlear shape in NPS patients has not previously been described 
using the Dejour classification. The vast majority of patients (79 out of 85, 93%) had a type A1 
trochlear shape and 24 out of 81 (30%) have flattening of the anterior surface of the medial 
femoral condyle and prominence of the anterior surface of the shortened lateral femoral 
condyle, which might be expected to result in a type B2 trochlear shape. However, a type B2 
trochlear shape was present in only 7% of patients. This is explained by the fact that the troch-
lear groove in NPS patients did not cross the medial condyle but endend near the outline of 
the condyles as in a type A1 trochlear shape (Figure 3). 
Geno-phenotype correlation.
NPS results from a mutation of the LMX1B gene1,25. LMX1B is a transcription factor respon-
sible for the expression of dorsalising genes and suppression of ventralising genes in the 
development of the limb26. The role of the LMX1B gene underlying NPS has been studied 
in depth in animal models. Mice with a targeted disruption of the Lmx1b gene demonstrate 
a disturbance in the dorsoventral development of the limb, resulting in a ventral-ventral 
limb phenotype with absent patellae26. This corresponds to the phenotype in NPS, which 
shows a disturbance in the development of dorsal structures such as nails and patellae. Other 
murine studies have shown the expression of Lmx1b in the dorsal structures of the limb, 
with an increasing gradient of expression from posterior to anterior and from proximal to 
distal27,28. Expression of Lmx1b was seen in the dorsal tendons, ligaments and patellae, but not 
in the distal femur itself27. This corresponds with the phenotype abnormalities in NPS, which 
increase from proximal to distal and from posterior to anterior, as the nails of the thumbs and 
index fingers are more severely affected compared with the nails of the ulnar digits. Based on 
our observations, an increase in severity of symptoms along the posterior-anterior axis of the 
distal femur could not be found, as the malformations of the medial and lateral side of the 




Patellofemoral dysfunction is a key symptom in NPS patients and often the reason for 
consulting an orthopaedic surgeon. This study aids in interpreting radiographs of the knee 
joint in NPS patients and relating them to the aberrant morphology which is essential in 
the treatment of these patellofemoral disorders. The characteristic ‘NPS knee’ consists of a 
combination of easily recognizable malformations: a small or absent patella and a number 
of malformations of the femoral condyles, encompassing shortening of the lateral femoral 
condyle, a prominent anterior surface of the lateral femoral condyle and a flat anterior surface 
of the medial femoral condyle. At least one of these malformations is observed in all patients 
with NPS and at least three of them are observed in the majority of cases.
Supplementary material
Tables providing details regarding prevalence of different patellar and trochlear shapes, 
malformations of the distal femur and distribution of the patellar shapes amongst the 
different families and respective LMX1B mutations, were published in the bone and joint 
journal as supplementary material and are presented here as table i and ii.
Table i   Shapes of the femoral trochlea according to Dejour in 85 patients 
   with nail patella syndrome.
Trochlea type n/N* (%)
Type A1 79/85 (93)
Type B2 6/85 (7)
The trochlear shape of the right knee was assessed on a true lateral view by conventional radiography according 
tot the Dejour criteria. In all 88 radiographs were available for evaluation. Three radiographs could not be classified. 
Two due to insufficient quality of the radiographs taken and one due to previous surgical intervention. 
* n = patients having the condition and N = total number of patients
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Table ii  Distribution of 89 patellar shapes among 31 unrelated families with 21 
   different LMX1B mutations.
Family number No. patients per family Mutation location Type LMX1B-mutation Patellar shape






Aplasia Unable to 
qualify
1 3 LIM-A c.221C>A, p.Ser74* 3
2 1 1
3 3 c.235G>T, p.Glu79* 1 1 1
4 1 1
5 6 c.238T>A, p.Cys80Ser 1 2 2 1
6 6 c.256T>G, p.Cys86Gly 2 4
7 5 1 1 2 1
8 1 c.259C>T, p.Gln87* 1
9 2 c.282C>G, p.Cys94Trp 2
10 1 c.303_304del, p.Tyr102fs 1
11 4 LIM-B c.353G>A, p.Cys118Tyr 1 1 1 1
12 5 c.428G>A, p.Cys143Tyr 1 1 2 1
13 3 HD c.661C>T, p.Arg221* 2 1
14 3 1 1 1
15 2 c.668G>A, p.Arg223Leu 1 1
16 1 1
17 1 c.672dup, p.Ile225fs 1
18 1 c.691C>T, p.Arg231* 1
19 2 1 1
20 5 1 2 1 1
21 1 c.706G>C, p.Ala236Pro 1
22 1 c.736C>T, p.Arg246* 1
23 18 c.741+1G>A 2 2 7 2 1 3 1
24 1 c.745C>G, p.Arg249Gly 1
25 1 c.798G>C, p.Trp266Cys 1
26 3 c.814G>C, p.Ala272Pro 2 1
27 1 c.844C>T, p.Gln282* 1
28 3 Deletion gene c.(-7_1)_(*4581_?) (p.0) 2 1
29 1 Del Exon 3 t/m 8 c.(327-?)_(*4581+?) 1
30 1 Mutation could not be detected 1
31 2 Mutation could not be detected 1 1
Total 89 1 3 9 12 22 9 2 20 4 7
Distribution of the patellar shape of the right patella in 89 nail patella syndrome patients and their distribution 
among different families with their respective LMX1B mutations. Not all 32 families are represented as the patellar 
shape was available for evaluation in 89 patients. No relationship between type or location of LMX1B mutation >> 
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Table ii  Distribution of 89 patellar shapes among 31 unrelated families with 21 
   different LMX1B mutations.
Family number No. patients per family Mutation location Type LMX1B-mutation Patellar shape






Aplasia Unable to 
qualify
1 3 LIM-A c.221C>A, p.Ser74* 3
2 1 1
3 3 c.235G>T, p.Glu79* 1 1 1
4 1 1
5 6 c.238T>A, p.Cys80Ser 1 2 2 1
6 6 c.256T>G, p.Cys86Gly 2 4
7 5 1 1 2 1
8 1 c.259C>T, p.Gln87* 1
9 2 c.282C>G, p.Cys94Trp 2
10 1 c.303_304del, p.Tyr102fs 1
11 4 LIM-B c.353G>A, p.Cys118Tyr 1 1 1 1
12 5 c.428G>A, p.Cys143Tyr 1 1 2 1
13 3 HD c.661C>T, p.Arg221* 2 1
14 3 1 1 1
15 2 c.668G>A, p.Arg223Leu 1 1
16 1 1
17 1 c.672dup, p.Ile225fs 1
18 1 c.691C>T, p.Arg231* 1
19 2 1 1
20 5 1 2 1 1
21 1 c.706G>C, p.Ala236Pro 1
22 1 c.736C>T, p.Arg246* 1
23 18 c.741+1G>A 2 2 7 2 1 3 1
24 1 c.745C>G, p.Arg249Gly 1
25 1 c.798G>C, p.Trp266Cys 1
26 3 c.814G>C, p.Ala272Pro 2 1
27 1 c.844C>T, p.Gln282* 1
28 3 Deletion gene c.(-7_1)_(*4581_?) (p.0) 2 1
29 1 Del Exon 3 t/m 8 c.(327-?)_(*4581+?) 1
30 1 Mutation could not be detected 1
31 2 Mutation could not be detected 1 1
Total 89 1 3 9 12 22 9 2 20 4 7
Distribution of the patellar shape of the right patella in 89 nail patella syndrome patients and their distribution 
among different families with their respective LMX1B mutations. Not all 32 families are represented as the patellar 
shape was available for evaluation in 89 patients. No relationship between type or location of LMX1B mutation >> 
<< could be detected (Likelihood ratio chi-squared(240) = 187.949, p=0.994). Mutation location: LIM-A, LIM-A 
domain; LIM-B, LIM-B domain; HD, homeodomain.
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Patellofemoral evaluation 
with Magnetic Resonance 





The objective of this study is to evaluate patellofemoral joint imaging on Magnetic Reso-
nance Imaging (MRI) in asymptomatic subjects to assess normal values and to test statistical 
correlation and reliability of MRI scan. 
Methods 
An analysis of 51 standard MRI examinations was performed. Sulcus Angle (SA), Patellar 
Axis (PA), Lateral Patellofemoral Angle (LPFA) and  Lateral Patellofemoral Length (LPL) were 
measured. None of the patients suffered from patellofemoral complaints. Patients with 
patella alta and significant hydrops were excluded. The measurements were assessed with a 
2-week interval by two raters under blinded conditions. Statistical analysis was applied by an 
independent analyst.
Results 
The mean SA referenced 142.4 ± 6.9°, PA 5.3 ± 3.8°, LPFA 13 ± 4.4° and LPL 0.8 ± 2.9mm. 
Inter-observer variability showed high correlation for LPL and PA, as the repeatability coeffi-
cient was high (LPL; 1.49 (LN), 5.7 (ST) and PA; 4.1 (LN), 5.8 (ST). Also, intra-observer variability 
showed good correlation for LPL and PA.
Conclusion
The results represent patellofemoral values in the normal population. They indicate that MRI 
is a reliable imaging technique to determine Lateral Patellofemoral Length and Patellar Axis. 
Lateral Patellofemoral Angle and Sulcus Angle showed a poor correlation, and should not be 
used for decision making.
Level of Evidence
Development of diagnostic criteria in a consecutive series of patients and a universally 




Patellofemoral instability is a disorder which is caused by a number of anatomic abnormali-
ties. In order to qualify and quantify these abnormalities, radiologic imaging techniques are 
key to the evaluation of the patellofemoral joint. Plain radiography is the most common diag-
nostic imaging tool and is the least costly. It is usually supplemented by a Computed Tomo-
graphy (CT), because the CT is 1.5 times more sensitive in detecting anomalies that cause 
patellar instability when compared to conventional radiography1. 
 Although CT-scanning has been proven to be reliable in evaluation of distal patellar malalign-
ment2-4, it has major drawbacks compared to Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI). It does 
not allow for (1) imaging of the cartilage morphology. This morphology is essential for joint 
congruency and thus for joint stability. As it has been shown that cartilaginous morphology 
differs from that of the underlying bony trochlea, MRI would be the imaging technique of 
choice for evaluating the trochlear groove 5-9. Besides a better evaluation of cartilaginous 
morphology, MRI also allows for imaging of (2) chondral lesions after patella dislocations and 
(3) ruptures to the MPFL8,9. The incidence of chondral lesions after a patella dislocation is 
reported to be as high as 96 %10. A fourth benefit is that MRI does not expose patients to radi-
ation. 
Four different factors have been proved to be significantly correlated with recurrent patellar 
instability. These factors are as follows:  trochlear dysplasia, patella alta, medial patello femoral 
ligament (MPFL) rupture and an increased tibial tubercle – trochlear groove (TT-TG) distance11. 
Thusfar only patellar heigth12,13 and trochlear groove tibial tuberosity distance measurements 
have been validated for MRI scans14. Of the two other important factors in patellofemoral 
instability, i.e. trochlea dysplasia and patella tilt (as an expression of MPFL insufficience) neither 
reference values nor reliability is available for MRI scans. The aim of this study was to describe 
a reliable alternative to CT scanning because of its inherent disadvantages; therefore, we eval-
uated which MRI measurements can be relied on for assessing trochlea dysplasia and patellar 
tilt. We evaluated the Sulcus Angle (SA), Patellar Axis (PA), Lateral Patellofemoral Angle (LPFA), 
and Lateral Patellofemoral Length (LPL) using cartilaginous landmarks and tested the statis-
tical correlation and reliability.
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Material and methods
Eighty-three consecutive patients (83 knees) from the outpatient knee clinic of the Alysis Rijn-
state hospital (Arnhem, the Netherlands) were evaluated for this study. All patients obtained 
standard MRI scanning after a traumatic event of the knee. MRI examinations were performed 
using an Intera release 12, 1.5 Tesla Philips MRI scanner with a slice thickness of 3mm. The 
position of the knee was in 30° degrees flexion with the quadriceps muscle relaxed. 
The most common diagnoses were meniscal or anterior cruciate ligament pathologies. Thir-
ty-two patients suspected of patella alta, fractures or significant hydrops were excluded. Thus 
the cohort reflected the normal population. An analysis of 51 standard MRI examinations of 
51 consecutive patients was performed. None of these patients suffered from patellofemoral 
complaints. None of the MRI scans were rejected because of inadequate quality.
Measurements on axial MR images included following parameters: The Sulcus Angle (SA) 
was measured using the chondral outline of the trochlea with the axial section at the level of 
the Roman arch (Figure 1A). Also at this level, we measured the Patellar Axis (PA) as described 
by Dejour et al11, which is the angle between the midline axial section of the patella and the 
line drawn parallel to the posterior femoral condyles (Figure 1B). The Lateral Patellofemoral 
Length (LPL) is the distance between the most lateral part of the patella and the line drawn 
parallel to the lateral side of the femur condyl (Figure 1C). Lateral Patellofemoral Angle (LPFA), 
as described by Laurin et al5, is the angle between the line parallel to the tip of the anterior 
condyles and the lateral patellar facet (Figure 1D). Values were measured in degrees (SA, PA 
and LPFA) and millimeters (LPL) up to one-decimal accuracy. 
Two raters with different medical experience conducted al measurements: one medical 
student (last year medical school) and one orthopaedic resident (third year resident) (LN, ST). 
The measurements were assessed twice with a minimal interval of 6 weeks. At every assess-
ment, the measurements were performed twice by each observer and the mean of those 
measurements was used in statistical analysis. All observations were assessed under blinded 
conditions15. The observers were not involved in the treatment of the patients. 
Statistical  analysis 
To determine the inter- and intra-observer reliability, the coefficient of repeatability was 
calculated.  The coefficient of repeatability is a qualitative measure of rater reproducibility 
and is based on the expectation that 95% of the differences between measurements for one 
observer and between the two observers are smaller than 1.96 x standard deviation (SD) of 
the differences. 
To determine the limits of agreement the Bland and Altman method was used16. The limits of 
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ence, quantify the reliability of the measurement techniques as it determines the measure-
ments error from all sources (the inter- and intra-variability from the observers). Thus, the 
limits of agreement indicate the minimum difference between two measurements which is 
needed to exceed the measurement error. 
Results
 
The mean values for SA, PA, LPL and LPFA referenced respectively (mean ± SD): SA 142.4 ± 6.9°, 
PA 5.3 ± 3.8°, LPL 0.8 ± 2.9mm and LPFA 13 ± 4.4°. 
As shown in Table 1, the repeatability was higher in LPL and PA, as indicated by a lower 
repeatability coefficient. The repeatability coefficient was 1.5 (ST) and 5.7 (LN) for LPL and 4.1 
(LN) and 5.8 (ST) for PA measurements. Both LPFA and SA showed higher variability between 
the measurements, as the repeatability coefficient was higher for both observers. The repeat-
ability coefficient for LPFA was 6 (LN) and 10.2 (ST), and for SA 5 (LN) and 9.1 (ST). In inter-ob-
server as well as intra-observer variability, PA and LPFA measurements represent the best 
results (Table 1).
Table 1  Repeatability
Observer 1 (LN)1 Observer 2 (ST)1
Lateral patellofemoral angle 6 10.2
Sulcus angle 5 9.1
Patellar axis 4.1 5.8
Patellofemoral length 1.5 5.7
1 Coefficient of repeatability = 1.96*standard deviation differences for 1 observer and methode = 2.77*root of the 
mean within-subject variation.
The limits of agreement determines the measurement error from all sources, and it quanti-
fies the reliability of the parameters.  As shown in Table 2, the results for SA show 9.3° and 
9° based on one and two measurements respectively.  Thus, if the SA is measured by one 
observer, a difference greater than 9.3° is a real difference; the difference must be greater than 
9° to be classified as a real difference if two different observers measured the values. Thus, 
the actual value of SA could be up to 9.3° lower or greater than the value measured, and the 
difference between the two measurements made by different observers must be greater 
than 9° to be classified as being a real difference. These results of SA imply high levels of vari-
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ation. The limits of agreement calculated for PA and LPL were low, being 5.4° based on one 
and 5.7° based on two measurements for PA and 5.1mm and 4.6 mm for LPL. LPFA had the 
highest limits of agreement; 11° and 9.6° respectively. 
Table 2  Limits of agreement
Based on 1 measurement1 Based on 2 measurements2
Lateral patellofemoral angle 11 9.6
Sulcus angle 9.3 9
Patellar axis 5.4 5.7
Patellofemoral length 5.1 4.6
1 1.96*standard deviation differences for 2 or more observers or methods for 1 measurement.
2 1.96*standard deviation differences for 2 or more observers or methods corrected for multiple measurements per  
observer.
Discussion 
The most important finding of this study is that a MRI can be used for evaluating the 
patellofemoral joint but that not all measurements are equally reliable. MRI is a reliable tech-
nique to assess PA and LPL, but not for evaluating the SA and LPFA, because these measure-
ments have a poor inter- and intra-observer reliability. This study gives an estimate of the 
normal values of SA, LPFA, PA, and LPL, and it is the first time that these normal values for 
MRI  imaging of the patellofemoral joint were described. The clinical relevance of this study is 
that it proves that a MRI scan can be used for evaluating the patellofemoral joint, but not all 
measurements are equally reliable.
To evaluate pathologies of the patellofemoral joint on MRI, normal values are necessary to 
interpret abnormal findings as ill-defined values may lead to poor surgical decision making. 
A MRI instead of a CT scan can result in conceivable changes in treatment of patients 
with both primary and recurrent patellar dislocations because a MRI can show abnormal-
ities which can be overlooked on a CT scan. Examples are a large chondral fracture (that 
needs operative treatment) found after a primary dislocation or a dysplastic cartilaginous 
femoral trochlea found in recurrent instability patients. The cartilaginous joint congruency is 
important because the objective of any stabilizing surgical procedure is to try to restore the 
joint congruency to normal, and therefore stable, values1.
Is the MRI now shown to be reliable on evaluating the patellofemoral joint? We only looked 
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at a limited number of measurements that we thought important. We did not evaluate all 
patellofemoral measurements using MRI previously described by other authors. Patella alta 
has been thoroughly researched by numerous authors which all came to the conclusion 
that MRI is a suitable imaging technique for measuring patella alta, showing good inter- and 
intra-observer reliability amongst the different methods of measuring patella alta, although 
the more recently introduced patellotrochlear index by Biedert et al showed poor correla-
tion in assessing patella alta when compared to the more conventional methods such as the 
Blackburne-Peel, Caton-Deschamps and Insall Salvati ratios12,13,15. The Tibial Tubercle-Trochlear 
Groove distance (TT-TG) has been studied by Schoettle et al., and the bony and cartilaginous 
landmarks of the trochlea have been studied by Huyssteen et al14,17. Schoettle et al. showed 
that TT-TG can be reliably determined on MRI 14. They found an inter-observer and intra-ob-
server variability comparable to the results in this study.
Huyssteen et al.17 showed that cartilaginous trochlear morphology differs markedly from 
that of the underlying bony trochlea. They found a mean angle of the bony sulcus of 138.2 
degrees (126-157; SD 7.2) and a cartilaginous sulcus of 147 degrees (133-179; SD 9.5) in their 
control group. In this study, we now found the cartilaginous SA value to be 145.3 ±7.1°, but 
the measurement reliability of this angle was poor. None of the chondral landmarks of the 
LPFA, LPL, and PA on MRI were reported in previous studies. The LPFA was first described by 
Laurin et al.5 based on conventional axial radiographs. They found normal values for LPFA to 
be >0°. This value was later confirmed by Inoue et al. on CT-scanning18. Alemparte et al. found 
the LPFA on CT-scanning to be 8.1±14.5° 19, which is close to our results of 13 ±4.4° on MRI. The 
PA was first described by Dejour et al. as measured on CT-scanning11. They described an PA of 
10±5.8° in non-symptomatic persons. More recently, Alemparte et al. found a PA of 11.1±10.6°, 
also on CT-scanning19. Our results of 5.3 ±3.8° as measured on MRI are remarkably smaller.
Limitations of this study consist of small population size, two raters who varied in experience 
and the chosen population type. Fifty-one knees were evaluated which makes the sample 
of fairly small size, but sufficient for statistical analysis. Two different raters performed the 
measurements in current study. Both raters varied in orthopaedic experience, which may 
have influenced the inter-observer variability. The results were improved at time of the 
second measurement assessment. This suggests a learning curve for all four measurements. 
On the other hand, these results indicate that even inexperienced raters can perform all 
measurements. This is represented in the lower numbers of repeatability coefficient for the 
less experienced rater, which implies that the measurement method is simple.
The current population should represent the normal population without patellofemoral 
complaints. Nevertheless, all patients used in this study have gone through a traumatic 
event. Patients with evident fractures, or significant hydrops were excluded , but patients 
who would have had an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) deficiency were not.  As is now 
known, an ACL deficiency induces an increased patellar tilt of approximately 3° 20. We found 
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that the difference between measurements must be at least 5°to be a real difference, so a 
difference of only 3° may not be so relevant. The current study population was limited to 
Dutch subjects. This should represent a Caucasian population, but due to the anatomical 
nature of the study, results cannot be extrapolated to other populations.
Conclusion 
The results represent patellofemoral values on MR imaging in a normal population without 
patellofemoral complaints. The results indicate that MRI is a reliable imaging technique to 
determine patellar axis and lateral patellofemoral length. Lateral patellofemoral angle and 
sulcus angle showed lesser results for intra-observer correlation as well as inter-observer 
correlation and should not be used for decision making when measured on MRI. Further 
research is needed to confirm these values in asymptomatic subjects and to establish the 
values in patients with patellofemoral instability.
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Nail patella syndrome: 
Knee symptoms and 
surgical outcomes




Patellofemoral instability and dysfunction are frequent symptoms in nail patella syndrome (NPS).
In this article, the first large series of NPS patients is presented in which these knee symp-
toms were assessed using validated outcome scores. Additionally, the need for surgical 
interventions, percentage of patients who received surgical treatment and patient reported 
outcomes are reported.
Methods
A questionnaire based survey was conducted in 139 Dutch NPS patients. Symptoms of the 
knees were assessed by the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) and Kujala 
knee score. The questionnaire addressed whether surgical intervention was currently consid-
ered, history of past surgeries, type of surgical procedures performed and results of these 
procedures. 
Results
Response rate was 74%. Mean KOOS (73.04) and Kujala (74.01) scores showed a wide range 
and variability between patients. Patellofemoral instability was present in 48.5% of patients. 
Surgical intervention was currently considered by 12% of patients. Their KOOS and Kujala 
scores were significantly lower compared to those not considering surgery and they experi-
enced more patellar instability. Surgery was performed on 31 knees in 23 patients. KOOS and 
Kujala scores were lower in surgically treated versus non-operated patients but no difference 
in patellar instability was present. An improvement in pain in 87% and in function in 30% 
of knees was reported after surgery. Patient satisfaction with the surgical results was 61% 
and 10% was dissatisfied. Patellar realignment procedures showed similar results, although 
persistent patellar instability was reported in 40% of patients, not different from non-oper-
ated patients.
Conclusions
Knee symptoms in NPS patients vary widely, with patellar instability present in nearly half of 
the patients. Although surgical treatment appears unfavourable as surgically treated patients 
have lower KOOS and Kujala scores, the patient reported surgical results are generally good 
with a high patient satisfaction.





Nail patella syndrome (NPS) is a skeletal dysplasia characterized by dysplasia of the nails, elbows, 
and knees1. This autosomal dominant hereditary disorder is caused by a heterozygous mutation 
in the LMX1B gene2. Studies in Lmx1b knock-out mice showed patellar aplasia and abnormali-
ties of the knee similar to those observed in NPS3. From an orthopaedic perspective, complaints 
of the knee are reported in up to 74% of patients with NPS1. In addition, pes equinovarus and 
contractures of major joints may accompany NPS. Iliac horns, bony outgrowths of the iliac 
wings, are pathognomonic for the syndrome, and are reported in 70-80% of cases2. Nephrop-
athy and glaucoma are the most severe complications of this syndrome1. 
Knee complaints in NPS result from patellofemoral malformations, including patellar aplasia 
or hypoplasia, patellofemoral instability and dysfunction, and osteoarthritis1,4-6. However, 
the clinical features of NPS are highly variable, both within and among families1,2. To date, 
no in-depth investigations have been conducted in a large series of patients with NPS to 
evaluate the frequency and severity of knee complaints with validated outcome scores. A 
number of surgical procedures with variable results have been described for patients with 
NPS, ranging from arthroscopy to patellar realignment procedures5,7-12.  However, the need 
for surgical treatment and the results of surgery have not been evaluated in a cross-sectional 
study, and no consensus is available on the recommended surgical procedure. 
The aim of this study was to determine the frequency and severity of knee symptoms, 
describe the number and types of applied surgical procedures, and evaluate the self-re-
ported surgical outcomes among patients with NPS. 
Our hypothesis was that surgical treatment of disorders of the knee in NPS would be diffi-
cult and potentially unsuccessful, because the symptoms, and therefore the indications, are 
highly variable among patients. 
Patients and Methods
This cross-sectional study included a series of 139 Dutch patients previously diagnosed with 
NPS in a clinical or genetic investigation. Patients were invited to participate in this study 
between March 2010 and August 2012. Approval was obtained from our institutional review 
board. All patients or their parents provided written informed consent. 
Patients were recruited via the Department of Human Genetics of the Radboud University 
Medical Center in Nijmegen, the Netherlands, or through the Dutch NPS patient contact 
group. Eighty-two of the 139 approached patients were previously studied by Bongers et al13. 
A questionnaire (available as supplementary data via Orthopaedics & Traumatology: Surgery & 
Research, online version) was sent to all patients to investigate current knee complaints and 
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the results of any previous knee surgery. Patients who did not respond to the first mailing 
were contacted by telephone or through their general practitioner to request participation. 
A total of 103 out of 139 (74.1%) patients responded. Of the 36 non-responders, 24 could not 
be contacted; 11 did not return the questionnaire despite confirmation of their participation; 
and 1 patient returned the questionnaire blank, because he did not want to participate. 
The final study population comprised 48 (46.6%) males and 55 (53.4%) females. The mean age 
at completing the questionnaire was 41.5 years (range 6-85); 18 out of 103 (17.5%) patients 
were under 16 years old. The questionnaire was completed by the patient in 87 cases (84.4%), 
or by parents or representatives in 16 cases (15.6%). Current knee symptoms and function 
were assessed with a Dutch translation of the knee injury and osteoarthritis outcome score 
(KOOS)14,15. Patellofemoral pain and function was assessed with the Kujala knee score16. 
Patellar instability was included in the Kujala knee score. Patients were asked whether they 
were currently considering knee surgery, whether they had undergone surgery, and what 
motivated the decision to undergo surgery. They were asked to report the type of surgical 
procedure and the subjective results of the surgery. Surgical procedures were categorized 
by the type of surgery; e. g., patellar realignment procedures, arthroscopy, or arthroplasty. 
No further categorization of the procedures could be made as patients were not always able 
to give exact details on their type of surgery. Patients that underwent patellar realignment 
procedures were analysed as a subgroup of the patients that underwent surgery. 
Statistical analysis
All questionnaires were processed anonymously. Statistical analyses were performed to 
evaluate intergroup differences in KOOS scores, Kujala scores, and patellar instability. Inter-
group differences were tested with Mann-Whitney U tests for continuous variables (KOOS 
and Kujala scores), because a normal distribution could not be assumed. The Pearson χ2 test 
or Fisher’s exact test was used for comparing categorical variables (patellar instability). For 
all data sets, differences with p-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Data 
analysis was performed with SPSS version 20.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, IBM Corp., 
Armonk, NY, US). 
Results
Knee complaints
The KOOS was assessed in 99 out of 103 patients and the Kujala score in 101 out of 103 
patients (Table 1). Patients that underwent surgery had lower scores than patients that had 
not on both the KOOS (62.16, SD 19.18 vs. 75.97, SD 20.31) and Kujala score (62.61, SD 20.99 vs. 
77.37, SD 19.47; both p<0.05, Mann-Whitney U test). The large range and standard deviation 
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in KOOS and Kujala scores (Table 1) indicated broad variability in knee complaints among 
patients with NPS. 
Table 1  Knee injury and osteoarthritis outcome score (KOOS)14 and Kujala16 knee 
   scores in 103 patients with nail patella syndrome. 
Score Surgery Patients (n) Mean Range SD
KOOS Yes 21 62.16* 20.2-94 19.18
No 78 75.97* 19.5-100 20.31
Total 99 73. 04 19.5-100 20.77
Kujala Yes 23 62.61** 25-100 20.99
No 78 77.37** 13-100 19.47
Total 101 74. 01 13-100 20.68
Patients were grouped by whether they had or had not undergone knee surgery. SD= standard deviation. The 
KOOS was not available for evaluation for 4 patients, and the Kujala score was not available for 2 patients (both 
due to incomplete responses). * and ** both denote a significant difference, p<0. 05, Mann-Whitney U.
Table 2  Patellar instability in patients with nail patella syndrome that had or had not 
   undergone knee surgery
Patellar instability Surgery No surgery Total
n (%) n (%) n (%)
Never 10 (47.6) 40 (52.6) 50 (51.5)
Subluxations sometimes during sports 3 (14.3) 18 (23.7) 21 (21.7)
Subluxations sometimes during activities of 
daily living 
4 (19.0) 14 (18.4) 18 (18.6)
At least one complete dislocation 1 (4.8) 0 (0) 1 (1.0)
At least two complete dislocations 3 (14.3) 4 (5.3) 7 (7.2)
Total 21 (100) 76 (100) 97 (100)
Patellar instability was evaluated in 97 out of 103 patients as an item within the Kujala16 knee score. The Kujala 
score was not available for evaluation in 2 patients (both patients had not undergone knee surgery). Two patients 
had no patella (one had and one had not undergone surgery). Two patients did not complete this specific answer 
within the Kujala questionnaire (one had and one had not undergone surgery). 
n=number of patients with nail-patella syndrome
100
Patellar instability was assessed in 97 patients (Table 2). Patellar instability was present in 47 
patients (48.5%). There was no difference in patellar instability between patients that had and 
those that had not undergone surgery (p>0.05, Pearson χ2 test). 
Out of 103 patients, 12 (11.7%) were considering knee surgery at time of the survey. Their 
KOOS and Kujala scores were significantly lower  (p<0.05, Mann-Whitney U test) and they 
experienced more patellar instability (p<0.05, Fisher’s Exact test) than those that were not 
considering surgery (Table 3). 
Table 3  Knee function and patellar instability in patients with nail patella syndrome  
   that were considering surgery 
Considering surgery Patients (n) Score/Instability Mean score/
Presence of Instability
Yes 12 KOOS 52.9
Kujala 53.3
Patellar instabilitya 9/11 (81.8%)
No 91 KOOS 75.6
Kujala 76.8
Patellar instabilityb 38/86 (44.2%)
Knee function was evaluated with the knee injury and osteoarthritis outcome score (KOOS)14 and Kujala16 scores; 
patellar instability was defined as denoted in Table 2.
a The question regarding patellar instability was not completed by 1 out of 12 patients that were considering 
surgery. 
b  The question regarding patellar instability was not completed by 3 out of 91 patients that were not considering 
surgery; the patella was absent in 2 patients that were not considering surgery. 
Knee surgery
Surgery was performed on 31 knees of 23 patients (23/103, 22.3% of patients). Surgeries 
were performed between 1950 and 2012. One patient (2 knees) did not report the dates of 
surgery. The mean age at the time of the (first) surgery was 23. 9 years (range 5-76); the mean 
time interval between the last surgery and completion of the questionnaire was 27.7 years 
(range 0-60). The main reasons for surgery were pain and disability (defined as lack of func-
tion, including instability in 16/31 knees (51.6% for both), and upon advice from a physician 
in 23/31 knees (74.2%).  
Surgical procedures included 14 patellar realignment procedures, 6 arthroscopies (including 
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partial meniscectomy), 3 total knee arthroplasties, 1 patellectomy, and 7 unknown procedures. 
Patients rated their pre-operative complaints as none (3/31 knees, 9.7%), moderate (12/31 knees, 
38.7%), or severe (16/31 knees, 51.6%). There was no significant difference in patellar instability 
between patients that did and those that did not undergo knee surgery (Table 2). 
Self-reported assessments of the effect of surgery on knee complaints are summarized in 
Table 4. Patient satisfaction with the results of knee surgery was qualified as very satisfied 
(8/31 knees, 25.8%), satisfied (14/31, 45.2%), neutral (6/31, 19.4%), dissatisfied (1/31, 3.2%), or 
very dissatisfied (2/31, 6.4%). Retrospectively, most patients reported that they would opt for 
the same knee operation again (24/31 knees, 77.4%). 
Table 4  Self-reported effect of surgery on knee pain and knee function in patients 
   with nail patella syndrome that underwent surgery
Result Pain Function
n (%) n (%)
Complaints deteriorated 0 (0) 8 (26.7)
No effect on complaints 4 (13.3) 13 (43.3)
Complaints improved 26 (86.7) 9 (30.0)
Totala 30 (100) 30 (100)
Values represent the number (%) of patients in each group. 
aA total of 31 patients underwent surgery, but 1 patient did not complete this part of the questionnaire. 
Patellar realignment procedures
Patellar realignment procedures were the most frequently reported type of surgery (14 knees 
in 10 patients). For this subgroup, KOOS and Kujala scores were 63.33 and 59.60, respectively. 
These scores were lower than those of patients that did not undergo surgery (both p<0.05, 
Mann-Whitney U test) but are higher than patients considering surgery (Table 3). Of these 
10 patients, 4 displayed patellar instability after realignment surgery: 2 patients experienced 
more than 2 complete dislocations, 1 patient experienced one dislocation, and one patient 
experienced instability only during sports. 
The frequency of patellar instability in patients that underwent patellar realignment proce-
dures (4/10 patients, 40%) was similar to that in patients that did not undergo surgery (36/76 
patients, 47.4%; p>0.05, Fisher’s exact test). All patients that underwent realignment surgery 
experienced less pain postoperatively (14/14 knees). Knee function improved in 8, remained 
unchanged in 4, and deteriorated in 2 out of 14 knees. Patients were dissatisfied in only 2 knees 
after realignment surgery and nine patients (12 knees) would consider this surgery again. 
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Discussion
This study provided patient-reported data on knee complaints and results of knee surgery 
from a large group of patients with NPS. In this series of 103 patients with NPS, knee complaints 
were highly variable. Patellofemoral instability, a well-known problem in NPS, was reported 
by nearly half the patients. Remarkably, only a few (11.7%) were considering knee surgery in 
the near future, despite the high incidence of patellar instability. Patients that were consid-
ering knee surgery experienced more knee complaints and patellar instability than patients 
not considering surgery. This suggested that patients with more complaints (and lower KOOS 
and Kujala scores) were in greater need of surgery. Only a minority of patients had undergone 
knee surgery (22.3%). Patients that had undergone previous knee surgery reported more 
complaints than those that did not have surgery. However, the patient-reported outcomes 
of surgery were generally good, and most (71%) were satisfied or highly satisfied with the 
results of surgical procedures. Patellar realignment procedures showed similar satisfaction 
in the results, despite the fact that, after patellar realignment procedures, the proportion of 
patients that reported patellar instability (40%) was equivalent to that of patients that had not 
undergone surgery. Due to the retrospective nature of this study, no pre-operative data on 
KOOS, Kujala scores, or patellar instability were available; thus, we could not compare pre-and 
post-operative data. Consequently, we had no objective measure of whether the surgeries 
had poor results or whether the functional status of the patient was worse before surgery, 
although the latter is suggested by the poor functional scores of patients currently consid-
ering surgery (Table 3) and high patient satisfaction. 
Previously, Sweeney et al. reported knee symptoms in 89 of 120 (74%) patients with NPS, 
based on interviews and physical examination1. The proportion of patients that reported 
patellar instability (25.4%) was much lower than that in our study population (48.5%)1. In 
that study, half the symptoms were subjectively assessed as mild, but it is unclear how they 
scored symptom severity1. Farley et al. developed a scoring system to quantify the ortho-
paedic manifestations of NPS17 which was used by Bongers et al. to quantify the severity of 
orthopaedic manifestations in a series of 82 patients with NPS13. They classified the severity 
of symptoms as mild in 13%, moderate in 52%, and severe in 34% of patients and concluded 
that orthopaedic manifestations were highly variable. 
Only two studies reported the frequency of knee surgery among patients with NPS; Guidera 
et al.: 45% (20/44) and Beguiristáin et al.: 63% (5/8)5,10. Both percentages were much larger 
than the 22.3% reported in our study. One explanation for this discrepancy may be that the 
patients in those studies had presented themselves to an orthopaedic surgeon, and the 
patients in our study represented a cross-section of patients with NPS. 
Several studies have described knee surgery in case-reports of patients with NPS 7-9,11 or 
smaller series5,10,12. Those studies reported diverse types of surgery. One patellectomy was 
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reported with good results10. Three case reports described synovial plicae, which resulted in 
cartilage damage or patellar instability. In all cases, the plicae were resected arthroscopically, 
and symptoms had improved or resolved completely7,8, but extensive additional proximal 
and distal realignment surgery was reported in one of these cases18. None of the patients in 
our study reported such a plica resection, although it may have been part of an arthroscopic 
intervention, but was not separately denoted. In another study, 5 patients were treated for 
extension contractures with good results, and 5 patients were treated for flexion contrac-
tures with mixed results5. However, consistent with our findings, most previously reported 
procedures involved patellar realignment surgery5,10-12. The number of procedures per study 
ranged from 1 to 20, and they involved both proximal and distal realignment surgery. With 
follow–ups of 4 to 24 years, results were generally good. Remarkably, none reported recur-
rent patellofemoral instability after realignment surgery. In contrast, this was reported by 40% 
of the patients in our study, although some of these procedures were performed up to 50 
years ago and realignment procedures have significantly improved since. 
The present study provided a clear overview of the severity of knee complaints and the 
results of surgery in patients with NPS. However, it had some limitations. The self-reported 
questionnaire design made it difficult for some patients to describe the indication and the 
type of surgery. This difficulty could have been due to a lack of knowledge or to difficulty in 
remembering a procedure undertaken a long time ago. In addition, we only had access to 
the self-reported post-operative outcomes, and no pre-operative data. Thus, we could not 
make an objective comparison of pre- and post-operative scores. 
Conclusion
Knee symptoms in patients with NPS varied widely, based on the KOOS and Kujala scores. 
Patellofemoral instability occurred in nearly half the patients. Knee surgery was performed 
in only 22% of patients, and the majority of surgical procedures was aimed at realigning the 
patella. Although the comparatively low KOOS and Kujala scores appeared to indicate that 
surgical treatments were unfavourable, the self-reported results of surgical treatment were 
generally good, with high patient satisfaction. 
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A self-centring 
osteotomy of the  
tibial tubercle for 
patellar maltracking 
or instability
Results with ten-years’ follow-up
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Abstract
An increased tibial tubercle-trochlear groove (TT-TG) distance is related to patellar maltracking 
and instability. Tibial tubercle transfer is a common treatment option for these patients 
with good short-term results, although the results can deteriorate over time owing to the 
progression of osteoarthritis. We present a ten-year follow-up study of a self-centring tibial 
tubercle osteotomy in 60 knees, 30 with maltracking and 30 with patellar instability. Inclu-
sion criteria were a TT-TG ≥ 15 mm and symptoms for > one year. One patient (one knee) was 
lost to follow-up and one required total knee arthroplasty because of progressive osteoar-
thritis. Further patellar dislocations occurred in three knees, all in the instability group, one of 
which required further surgery. The mean visual analogue scores for pain, and Lysholm and 
Kujala scores improved significantly and were maintained at the final follow-up (repeated 
measures, p = 0.000, intergroup differences p = 0.449). Signs of maltracking were found in 
only a minority of patients, with no difference between groups (p > 0.05). An increase in 
patellofemoral osteoarthritis was seen in 16 knees (31%) with a maximum of grade 2 on the 
Kellgren–Lawrence scale. The mean increase in grades was 0.31 (0 to 2) and 0.41 (0 to 2) in the 
maltracking and instability groups respectively (p = 0.2285).
This self-centring tibial tubercle osteotomy provides good results at ten years’ follow-up




Patellofemoral symptoms, which are common in orthopaedic practice, may result from 
patellar maltracking and/or instability. Most patients can be treated conservatively, but 
when there is persistent severe anterior knee pain, recurrent patellar instability or dislocation, 
surgical intervention may be indicated. Lateralisation of the tibial tubercle may predispose to 
patellar instability and anterior knee pain1,2.  This distal ‘malalignment’ is caused by an increase 
in the distance between the tibial tubercle and the trochlear groove (TT-TG), which leads to 
an increased quadriceps or Q-angle. Translation of the tibial tubercle causes the quadriceps 
muscles to pull the patella more laterally, owing to a laterally directed ‘resultant’ force on the 
patella1. This force increases the contact pressure between the patella and the lateral femoral 
condyle causing symptoms. Tibial tubercle transfer is one method of reducing this force and 
treating both anterior knee pain and patellar instability.
Patients with maltracking complain of anterior knee pain without instability. Physical exam-
ination shows a stable patella, but additional CT scanning can reveal a laterally displaced 
tibial tubercle relative to the trochlear groove, resulting in a more laterally orientated patella3. 
Patients with patellar instability have a history of recurrent dislocation or subluxation. Physical 
examination may show an increased mediolateral displacement of the patella and a positive 
apprehension sign2. Maltracking and instability should be distinguished from other causes 
of anterior knee pain, such as patellofemoral osteoarthritis (OA) or pain of unknown origin. 
The causes of patellar instability are multifactorial, with distal malalignment being one of the 
predisposing factors1,2. 
A solution to distal malalignment is medial transfer of the tibial tubercle. Numerous methods 
of performing this operation have been described4-7, but no consensus on the optimal proce-
dure has been reached. Our surgical technique allows the tibial tubercle to align itself with 
the centre of the trochlear groove with the knee in 90° of flexion3,8. In a previous retrospective 
study3 we reported this technique and the short term outcomes. All patients had a TT-TG of > 
15 mm on CT scans9. The results of the tibial tubercle osteotomy in patients with maltracking 
and instability were good. Only one patient with objective instability had recurrent instability. 
Both groups showed decreased pain scores, although patients with maltracking had less 
pain. In order to confirm these results, we performed a prospective controlled study showing 
good short-term outcome in 60 patients with maltracking and instability8.
Only a few studies have reported the long-term outcomeafter tibial tubercle transfer10-14. 
These studies showed good initial results which tended to deteriorate with time11,13. Deterio-
ration is frequently associated with the onset of patellofemoral OA, which has been reported 
in 68% of patients in a series of 31 after the Elmslie–Trillat procedure10 and in 70% of patients 
historically after the Hauser procedure13,14. The incidence of patellofemoral OA in knees with 
patellofemoral instability, without surgical treatment, has been reported to be 30% (6 of 20 
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knees) at 14 years’ follow-up15. Our method of tibial tubercle transfer may theoretically reduce 
the potential for patellofemoral OA, as it allows the tubercle to determine its optimum posi-
tion relative to the trochlea without the potential development of excessive pressure on the 
patellofemoral joint. We further reviewed the patients which had been previously reported 
to investigate the outcomes of this self-aligning tibial tubercle transfer at ten years, and to 
investigate the incidence of patellofemoral OA.
Materials and methods
We previously reported the results at two years after osteotomy, in two groups of 30 patients, 
one with maltracking and the other with patellar instability8. Inclusion criteria were the pres-
ence of symptoms for more than one year, and a tibial tubercle–trochlear groove (TT-TG) 
distance ≥ 15 mm. Trochlear dysplasia was not an exclusion criterion. Patients with previous 
surgery on the lower limb and with complex comorbidities, such as neuromuscular disorders, 
were excluded. Patients were treated between September 2001 and November 2003. All these 
patients were contacted again and asked to participate in this further study. The study had 
ethical approval and all patients gave informed consent. 
Further review was conducted at a single outpatient visit. Physical examination was performed 
by either the principal (ST) or the senior (AW) investigator. In patients who had undergone 
bilateral surgery, each knee was evaluated separately. The medical history was recorded 
and patellofemoral maltracking, pain and instability were noted. Late complications, further 
surgery, the number of recurrent dislocations, VAS pain (a scale of 10 cm was used on which 
patients had to indicate their perception of pain), and the Lysholm16 and Kujala17 knee scores 
were recorded. The function and stability of the knee were examined with tests for maltracking 
and instability including the apprehension test and the Rabot and J signs. In addition, AP, true 
lateral18 and 30° skyline views of the knee were obtained. Osteoarthritis (OA), was graded in 
the medial and lateral compartments of the tibiofemoral joint and the patellofemoral joint 
using the Kellgren–Lawrence (K–L) scale19, which is divided into five grades: 0, no features of 
OA; I, unlikely narrowing of the joint space, possible osteophytes; II, small osteophytes, possible 
narrowing of the joint space; III, multiple moderately sized osteophytes, definite joint space 
narrowing, some sclerotic areas, possible deformation of the bone ends and IV, multiple large 
osteophytes, severe joint space narrowing, marked sclerosis and definite bony deformity. The 
post-operative changes were compared with the preoperative findings.
Operative technique, as previously described8 
A lateral osteotomy of the tibial tubercle is performed in the frontal plane, to minimise the 




Intra-operative photograph and diagram of the self-centring tibial tubercle osteotomy
(A) Photograph and (B) diagram showing that the degree of medial and distal displacement is determined by the 
per-operative translation caused by flexing the knee to 90° and the pre-operative CT planning. The tubercle becomes 
aligned with the patella by the pull of the patellar tendon, and positions itself in the centre of the trochlear groove. 
The centres of the origin and insertion of the patellar tendon are marked with an ‘X’. 
Reproduced with permission from J Bone Joint Surg [Br] 2007;89-B:180-185.
and 0.75 cm thick. The width of the osteotomy depends on the shape of the tubercle and 
differs per patient but is usually about 2 cm wide. In order to maintain vascularity the medial 
soft-tissue remains attached to the tubercle. In patients with patella alta, the patella is moved 
distally, in keeping with a Caton–Deschamps value of 1.0 to 1.220. The tubercle is temporarily 
fixed bicortically at its lower end with a 2.5 mm drill. The knee is then flexed to 90°; the patella 
will come to lie between the femoral condyles owing to the pull of the extensor apparatus 
and the tubercle will rotate and align to its ‘neutral’ position due to the pull of the extensor 
apparatus (Figure 1). Three 3.5 mm diameter lag screws are used to fix it in its new position. A 
removable walking cast is retained for six weeks.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS for Windows, version 20.0 (IBM, New York). The chi-squared 
test was used to test for differences in the number of females and males between the patellar 
instability and maltracking groups, as well as for outcome measures of patellar instability, 
physical examination scores (signe du Rabot, J-sign and apprehension sign) and the grade of 
OA of the patellofemoral and tibiofemoral joints. Student’s t-test was used to test for differ-
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ences in the demographic characteristics between the groups. A two-way repeated-mea-
sures ANOVA was used to test for repeated measures (pre-op, two years, ten years) of VAS 
pain, Lysholm and Kujala knee scores for both groups. Pearson’s correlation coefficient was 
calculated between the K–L grade and the VAS pain, Kujala and Lysholm scores for both 
groups, and significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results
As previously, a total of 60 knees in 56 patients were included in this study. One patient in 
the maltracking group could not be contacted and was considered lost to follow-up. Ten 
patients were unwilling to travel to the clinic for evaluation, three from the maltracking and 
seven from the instability group. These patients were evaluated by telephone. One knee in 
the instability group had undergone total knee arthroplasty because of progressive OA of the 
knee. For the other nine knees, data on the number of episodes of instability, VAS pain scores 
and Lysholm and Kujala scores were obtained. However, no data on physical examination 
or radiographs were available, except for one patient (two knees), who had been reviewed 
six months earlier and had radiographs at that time. These were used for evaluation. Full 
data sets were therefore available for 49 knees and radiographs for 51. The mean follow-up 
was 121 months (103 to 139). Screws were removed from 32 knees (54%). The demographic 
and radiographic details of both groups are shown in Table 1. The distribution of men and 
women, mean age and TT-TG is similar between both groups. The mean medial displace-
ment for all patients was 6.6 mm (5 to 12).
Patellar stability
The different outcome measurements for patellar stability are shown in Table 2. No differ-
ences were found for catching of the patella. Episodes of instability occurred more frequently 
in the instability group (7 vs 0, with severe exertion). Recurrent patellar dislocation occurred 
in one knee within two years after osteotomy, requiring medial patellofemoral ligament 
(MPFL) reconstruction. The rate of dislocation post-operatively was not statistically different 
between the two groups (p = 0.1482, chi-square test). Two knees in the instability group had 
one single further dislocation which was treated conservatively. 
VAS pain and knee scores
The VAS pain, Lysholm and Kujala scores are shown in Figure 2. The mean pain scores showed 
an overall improvement from 55.6 pre-operatively to 16.1 at two years and 14.2 at ten years. 
The mean Lysholm and Kujala scores improved respectively from 58.7 (22 to 90) and 57.9 
(29 to 90) pre-operatively to 88.4 (48 to 100) and 86.3 (38 to 100) at two years, and showed 
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a slight, non-significant (p = 0.000 and p = 0.833, respectively, two-way ANOVA repeated 
measures) decrease to 85.10 (32 to 100) and 84.74 (38 to 100), respectively, at ten years. No 
differences were found between the groups.
Table 1 The demographic and radiological characteristics of the patients
Demographic and radiological characteristics Maltracking Patellar instability
% Female (female/total patients) 74.4 (21/29) 66.7% (20/30)
% Male (male/total patients) 25.6 (8/29) 33.3 (10/30)
Mean age (yrs)(range) 35.1 (26 to 47) 32.8 (25 to 50)
Mean TT-TG (mm) 17.9 17.8
Crossing Sign present* (%) 21 37
*Pathognomonic for trochlear dysplasia
Table 2  The assessment of outcome for patellar instability
Patellar Stability Maltracking n (%) Patellar Instability n (%) Total n (%)
Catching of the 
patella
Never 25 (86.2) 19 (65.5) 44 (75.9)
Sometimes 3 (10.3) 9 (31.0) 12 (20.7)
Often 1 (3.5) 1 ((3.5) 2 (3.4)
Patellar instability 
symptoms
Never 28 (96.6) 20 (69.0)* 48 (82.8)
With severe exertion 0 (0.0) 7 (24.1)* 7 (12.1)
With light exertion 1 (3.4) 1 (3.5) 2 (3.4)
Continuous 0 (0.0) 1 (3.4) 1 (1.7)
Patellar Disloca-
tions
None 29 (100) 26 (89.7) 55 (94.8)
Once 0 (0.0) 2 (6.9) 2 (3.5)
2-5 times 0 (0.0) 1 (3.4) 1 (1.7)
Over 5 times 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Total 29 29 58
* Significant difference between the groups (p<0.05 for intergroup differences, Chi-square test)
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Physical examination 
On physical examination, no knee had swelling or effusion. All 49 knees available for eval-
uation had a full range of movement. One in the instability group had grade 1 laxity of the 
medial collateral ligament, and three (one in the maltracking and two in the instability group) 
had grade 1 anterior cruciate ligament instability (Lachmann test). The results of patellofem-
oral evaluation are shown in Table 3. No differences were found between the groups for 
these tests.
Table 3  Physical examination: patellofemoral evaluation (n=49)
Maltracking n (%) Patellar instability n (%) Total n (%)
Positive Signe du Rabot 7/26 (26.9) 6/23 (26.1) 13/49 (26.5)
J-Sign present 0/26 (0.0) 4/23 (17.4) 4/49(8.2)
Positive apprehension test 1/26 (3.8) 2/23 (8.7) 3/49 (6.1)
Radiological evaluation
The grades of OA of the knee joint in both groups are shown in Figure 3. A total of 25 knees 
(49%) showed no OA and 16 (31%) showed grade I OA. No OA > grade II was seen in the 
patellofemoral joint and no OA > grade I was seen in the tibiofemoral joint. Patellofemoral 
OA showed more I and II gradations than tibiofemoral OA (51% patellofemoral OA vs 21.6% 
tibiofemoral medial OA and 7.8% tibiofemoral lateral OA). Early arthritic changes (grade 1) 
were more common in the medial compartment than in the lateral compartment of the 
knee (11/51 (22%) versus 4/51 (8%)). For all knees, the grade of OA was not statistically different 
between the groups (patellofemoral joint p = 0.6905, tibiofemoral joint medial p = 0.6789 
and tibiofemoral joint lateral p = 0.9674; chi-square test). 
The change in OA between the pre-operative grade and that at ten years’ follow-up is shown 
in Figure 4. Most knees (35/51, 68%) did not show an increase of OA in either the patellofem-
oral or the tibiofemoral joint (80% to 92%); 13 (25%) showed a slight increase of one grade, 
and only three (6%) showed an increase of two grades. The overall increase of OA in the 
patellofemoral joint was 0.37 grades. There were no differences between the two groups 
concerning the increase in OA (patellofemoral joint p = 0.2285, tibiofemoral joint medial p = 
0.9449, tibiofemoral joint lateral p = 0.9674; chi-squared test). 
For all knees, there was a significant, albeit rather small, correlation between the VAS pain (p < 
0.05; Pearson’s correlation coefficient), Kujala and Lysholm scores (p = 0.00; Pearson’s correla-
tion coefficient) and the grade of patellofemoral OA (p = 0.3, 0.4 and 0.4, respectively;Pear-
son’s correlation coefficient) (Table 4). This indicates that pain scores increase and knee scores 
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Figure 2  
Outcome of pain and functional scores over time. Mean scores (SD) are shown for 
(A) VAS pain, (B) Lysholm score and (C) Kujala score, preoperatively (0) and at two and ten years’ follow-up for maltracking 
(MT) and patellar instability (PI) groups and for all patients. Vertical error bars show the standard deviation. A statistically 
significant effect from pre-operatively to two years was found for all scores. No difference was found between the MT 















The incidence of ostoarthritis at ten years’ follow-up according to the Kellgren–Lawrence classification.  
(A) patellofemoral joint, (B) medial tibiofemoral joint and (C) lateral tibiofemoral lateral joint. The number of knees 
per score are shown for the maltracking and patellar instability groups. No differences were found between the 
























Increase in grades of OA from pre-operatively to ten years’ follow-up according to the Kellgren-Lawrence classification. 
(A) the patellofemoral joint (B) the medial tibiofemoral joint (C) lateral tibiofemoral joint. The number of knees per 
increase in grade is shown for the maltracking and patellar instability groups.
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decrease with an increase in grade of OA for the patellofemoral joint. This correlation was not 
seen for the tibiofemoral joint, although this may be because there were no grade II changes 
for this joint. There was no difference between the two groups for the correlation between 
VAS pain, Kujala and Lysholm scores and grade of OA.
Table 4  Correlation between Kellgren–Lawrence (K–L) scale and visual analogue scale 
   (VAS)-pain, Kujala and Lysholm scores.
Outcome parameter Correlation coefficient R with -&L
 PF TF-med TF-lat
VAS-pain 0,32* 0,08 -0,02
Lysholm score -0,40* -0,13 0,00
Kujala score -0,41* -0,03 0,03
* Significant correlation p < 0.05; Pearson’s correlation coefficient.
PF, patellofemoral; TF-med, tibiofemoral medial; TF-lat, tibiofemoral lateral  
Discussion
In this study, we found that the good early results that we previously reported are main-
tained up to ten years post-operatively. The functional outcome in both groups, as indicated 
by the Lysholm and Kujala scores, remained good (> 82 points out of 100). The Lysholm and 
Kujala scores in the maltracking group were slightly higher both pre-operatively and at two 
and ten years’ follow-up than in the instability group, but this difference was not significant 
(p = 0.449; two-way ANOVA repeated measures). VAS pain scores remained lower at ten years 
and were lower in the maltracking group, but again this difference was not significant (p = 
0.449; two-way ANOVA repeated measures). The low incidence of instability continued at ten 
years. Radiological follow-up showed that 25% of knees showed a slight increase in OA of one 
grade, and in 6% an increase of two grades, which was the same in both groups.
The strengths of this study are the sample size, the strict inclusion criteria and the length of 
follow-up, but we recognise three limitations. First is the incomplete radiological review. In 
nine of 60 knees, there were no radiographs available for evaluation at ten years. We believe 
however, that the evaluation of the 51 available radiographs allows an appropriate compar-
ison with our earlier results. Secondly, this was not initially designed as a prospective study. 
However, the inclusion and research methods were appropriately described in the original 
study by Koëter et al8, and so we feel that we have a enough patients to answer the research 
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questions with a sample size calculation providing sufficient power for the subgroup anal-
ysis8. A relatively large percentage of patients had associated trochlear dysplasia (Table 1). 
We do not believe that this influenced the results, as we used the position of the patella in 
the intercondylar groove in 90°of flexion as a reference point. In this situation the medio-
lateral position of the patella is determined by the size of the femoral condyles and not by 
the dysplastic trochlea itself. Only in high grade trochlear dysplasia this method may not 
work, although the trochlear dysplasia is typically most obvious at the posterior aspect of the 
condyle and not at the distal part2.
Many authors have reported results of tibial tubercle transfer2,11-13,21-25 but only a few have 
reported a follow-up of ten years or more10,11,13,22,23. Historically, the rate of patellofemoral OA 
after the Hauser procedure was up to 70%13,14. The clinical outcome after this procedure was 
poor in between 28% and 41% of patients12,14, and up to 75% of patients had persistent pain13. 
Our method of performing tibial tubercle transfer differs greatly from the Hauser procedure 
and resembles the Elmslie-Trillat procedure, although the self-centring aspect is not part 
of that procedure7. Mid- and long-term results of the Elmslie-Trillat procedure are reported 
to be good21,23-25, although a decline in functional results has been reported at > ten years’ 
follow-up11,22. This decline was not seen in our patients for functional knee scores or pain in 
either group. The rate of development of patellofemoral OA after the Elmslie-Trillat procedure 
has been reported to be between zero23 and 42% (13 of 31 knees showed Kellgren-Lawrence 
grade > 2 at ten years’ follow-up)11. More recently, Naveed et al10 reported patellofemoral 
OA, according to the Iwano classification, in 68% of patients in a series of 31, with four more 
patients having undergone TKA 10 to 15 years after an Elmslie-Trillat procedure. Although 
no pre-operative radiological data were described, all patients had under gone arthroscopy 
of the knee at the time of the osteotomy of the tibial tubercle. The authors concluded that 
patients with lower grades of articular cartilage damage at the time of operation show better 
outcomes and less radiological signs of OA at the final follow-up.
In our series, the screws were removed in 32 knees (54%) because of irritation or pain when 
kneeling. We used a midline incision directly over the screws. A more lateral incision could 
be used, which would allow the osteotomy to be performed, but hamstring harvesting for a 
concurrent procedure such as reconstruction of the MPFL would be more difficult.
Proximal patellar realignment procedures have also been used. The reported results of medial 
imbrication show grade III–IV patellofemoral OA according to the Iwano classification in 25% 
of patients in a series of 42, four years post-operatively for the Insall procedure, and in 19% of 
patients in a series of 16 at ten years for the Krogius procedure26,27.
Over the last decade, MPFL reconstruction has become increasingly popular as an alternative 
to tibial tubercle osteotomy in the treatment of patellar instability. Many types of reconstruc-
tion have been described. Nomura et al28 published good results of MPFL reconstruction for 
patellar instability with 25% grade I and 12% grade II patellofemoral OA at ten years’ follow-up 
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Figure 5
Conventional radiographs of the three grades of patellofemoral OA according to the Kellgren-Lawrence classification. 
(A) grade 0, no features of OA; (B) grade I, unlikely narrowing of the joint space, possible osteophytes; (C) II, identified 







in a series of 24 knees. We are not aware of any papers reporting the results of MPFL recon-
struction for the treatment of patellar maltracking, and therefore we cannot compare our 
results for this indication.
We found a minor increase of grade of patellofemoral OA in 19 patients (31%), but none had 
OA > grade 2 on the Kellgren–Lawrence scale (Figure 5). Most patients (67%) showed no 
increase in OA, and 26% showed an increase of one grade. This increase is comparable to 
the natural history of OA after conservative treatment for patellar instability, which has been 
reported to be 29% (6/21) at 14 years15.
There was a clear relationship between OA and the VAS pain, Lysholm and Kujala scores. In 
contrast to previous studies, we found no differences between the maltracking and insta-
bility groups. Both Kumar et al25 and Karataglis et al24 reported significantly poorer results in 
both functional scores and satisfaction for patients treated by the Elmsie-Trillat procedure for 
patellofemoral pain than for patients treated for patellar instability. The inclusion criteria for 
patients with patellofemoral pain in these studies were, however, not well described, whereas 
we had strict criteria for inclusion. This might explain the difference from our good results for 
patients with maltracking, as we included only patients with a TT-TG distance > 15mm. 
Conclusion
In conclusion, the self-centring tibial tubercle osteotomy which we describe provides good 
results at ten years postoperatively for the treatment of patellar maltracking and instability. 
With strict inclusion criteria consisting of symptoms for > one year and a TT-TG of ≥ 15 mm, 
the functional results showed significant improvement and decreased pain scores. At ten 
years’ follow-up, both were maintained and the incidence of patellar instability was low. 
Radiological patellofemoral OA, as seen on conventional radiographs, increased only margin-
ally in 19 patients (31%) to a maximum of grade 2 on the Kellgren-Lawrence scale, which 
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A stand-alone lateral 
condyle-elevating 
trochlear osteotomy
leads to high residual 








Trochlear osteotomy is a rarely-performed procedure, only indicated in selected cases. Due 
to its nature, it can potentially lead to cartilage damage and subsequent early osteoarthritis. 
Satisfactory short-term results from lateral condyle-elevating osteotomy have previously 
been reported. The long-term effects of this procedure on clinical outcomes, patellar stability 
and radiological osteoarthritis are reported here. 
Methods
Sixteen patients (19 knees) with patellar instability due to trochlear dysplasia were included. 
An isolated lateral condyle-elevating trochlear osteotomy was performed between 1995 and 
2002. All patients were re-examined at a minimum of 12-years follow up. Three patients were 
lost to follow up and one patient underwent a patellofemoral arthroplasty three years post-
operatively due to progressive osteoarthritis. Complete follow up was therefore available in 
12 patients (15 knees). Recurrent instability, VAS pain, WOMAC, Lysholm and Kujala scores 
were used as outcome measures. Radiologic osteoarthritis was recorded using the Iwano 
and the Kellgren-Lawrence classifications. A repeated-measures ANOVA was used to test for 
repeated measures (pre-operative, two-year, and final follow up), and Spearman’s correlation 
coefficient for relationships between osteoarthritis and functional scores. 
Results
At final follow up, VAS pain showed a non-significant improvement from 52 to 25, and the 
median Kujala score was 78. Median Lysholm (54 to 71, p=0.021) and WOMAC (78 to 96, p=0.021) 
scores improved from the pre-operative assessment to final follow up. There was no signifi-
cant difference observed between clinical scores at the two-year and final follow up. Residual 
patellar instability was reported in four out of 15 knees. Three knees showed no patellofemoral 
osteoarthritis, eight knees had grade 1 and four knees grade 2. No correlation between VAS 
pain, Lysholm, WOMAC or Kujala scores and osteoarthritis could be identified (n.s.).
Conclusions &  Level of Evidence 
A stand-alone lateral condyle-elevating trochleoplasty results in the significant improve-
ment of most clinical scores; however, when performed as a stand-alone procedure, it leads 
to a high percentage of residual instability. In contrast to general belief, the development 
of patellofemoral osteoarthritis at 12-year follow up did not exceed the findings from other 
trochleoplasty case series.




Patellar instability is associated with a number of predisposing factors1, with trochlear 
dysplasia as the largest contributor preventing lateral patellar displacement2,3. In patients with 
persistent patellofemoral instability due to trochlear dysplasia, a trochleoplasty can be an 
effective way to permanently regain stability4,5, especially in cases with high grade trochlear 
dysplasia or when other procedures have failed6. Based on the Dejour classification7, trochleo-
plasty may be indicated for trochlear dysplasia grade B,C and D6,8,9. 
The main goal of trochleoplasty is to restore the lateral bony restraint to normal biomechan-
ical parameters. Due to the nature of this procedure, potentially complications include carti-
lage damage and an increased risk of early osteoarthritis, as the congruency of the articu-
lating surface of the distal femur is altered9. Multiple techniques and specific procedures for 
trochleoplasty have been described6,9-12. In contrast to sulcus-deepening trochleoplasty, a 
procedure in which the central part of the trochlea is deepened9, another option is to raise 
the lateral side of the trochlea through an elevating anterior lateral femoral condyle oste-
otomy. A primitive version of this technique was described by Albee in 191512. Although 
most review articles mention this technique as a reasonable option8, literature regarding 
the results of this technique is limited13,14. The only two previous reports are of poor meth-
odologic quality and include a limited number of patients. The general perception is that 
a lateral condyle-elevating trochleoplasty will raise patellofemoral contact pressures and 
therefore initiate patellofemoral pain and cartilage degeneration9. The scientific evidence for 
this presumption is scarce, only being supported by one biomechanical study by Kuroda et 
al., who found raised pressures when the trochlea was elevated six to 10 mm in a cadaver 
model15. We have used this procedure for high-grade trochlear dysplasia and in patients with 
trochlear dysplasia in which other procedures failed. We have previously published short-
term results of this form of trochlear osteotomy in these difficult to treat patients16. No residual 
instability was seen in 17 of 19 knees and marked improvement in pain and functional scores 
was found in most patients at a mean follow up of 51 months; results were regarded as satis-
factory. In order to establish the long-term results of this procedure, these same patients were 
re-evaluated to investigate the long-term outcomes of this lateral condyle-elevating troch-
lear osteotomy. This study aims to describe the clinical and radiological results of the largest 
series of patients to date with this surgical technique at a minimum of 12 years postopera-
tively with emphasis on (1) the clinical results with regard to functional scores and patellar 
stability, and (2) the occurrence of osteoarthritis. It was hypothesized that both the clinical 
and radiologic results would deteriorate over time.
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Materials and Methods
In our previous study, the results from 16 consecutive patients (19 knees) were reported16. 
Inclusion criteria were objective patellar instability due to isolated trochlear dysplasia as estab-
lished on true lateral conventional radiographs, and closed physes. Patients were treated with 
a stand-alone anterior lateral femoral osteotomy without simultaneous procedures between 
1995 and 2002 by the senior author (AK; see: Operative Technique). All 16 patients (19 knees) 
were approached to participate in this study. Two patients were unwilling to participate, and 
one patient could not be contacted and was considered lost to follow up. As reported in our 
previous study16, one patient had a patellofemoral arthroplasty three years after her troch-
lear osteotomy, at age 46 years, due to progressive osteoarthritis. Grade 2 osteoarthritis on 
the Iwano scale was seen at time of the trochlear osteotomy, and grade 3 when she received 
the patellofemoral arthroplasty. She underwent a lateral release and medial reefing prior to 
her trochlear osteotomy. Due to the nature and inherent drawbacks of this procedure, we 
were unable to compare her results (clinical, radiologic and functional scores) with the other 
patients. Follow up could therefore be obtained in 12 patients and 15 knees. Fourteen knees 
were available for physical evaluation, as one patient was unwilling to travel to our clinic. She 
did however complete the scores, and radiographs were performed elsewhere. Data collec-
tion was conducted at a single outpatient visit. Medical history since the most recent follow 
up and validated questionnaires were obtained, including late complications, subsequent 
surgeries, the number of recurrent dislocations, VAS pain and Lysholm17 and WOMAC knee 
scores. The Kujala18 score was not previously recorded, but was noted at final follow up to 
allow comparison of our study results with those of other studies. 
Physical examination of the knee was performed. In patients who had undergone bilateral 
surgery, each knee was evaluated separately. The function and stability of the knee were exam-
ined using tests for maltracking and instability, including the apprehension test and the Rabot 
and J-signs. Conventional radiographs were taken in an AP, true lateral19 and 30° patella skyline 
view. Osteoarthritis was graded using the Kellgren-Lawrence (K-L) scale20 in the medial and 
lateral compartments of the tibiofemoral joint, and using the Iwano scale21 for the patellofem-
oral joint. The median follow up was 13.6 years (range: 11.9-19.0 years). Median age at follow 
up was 38.1 years (range: 28.9-47.1 years). Three males (four knees) and nine females (11 knees) 
participated. Seven knees had undergone realignment procedures of different kinds prior to 
trochlear osteotomy. These included two Roux-Goldthwait procedures, two tibial tubercle 
transfers, one medial reefing and lateral release, one combined tibial tubercle transfer and 
medial reefing, and one knee was treated with a medial reefing, lateral release and subse-
quently a varus-inducing osteotomy. An arthroscopy alone was performed in one knee, and 
seven knees had not undergone any previous surgeries. None of the patients had undergone 
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a previous MPFL-reconstruction, as it was not an often-performed procedure at that time.
After trochlear osteotomy, one patient underwent multiple surgeries (including an MPFL- 
reconstruction), one patient had a tibial tubercle distalisation, and one patient had a tibial 
tubercle distalisation and medialisation two-months postoperatively (all patients unilateral), 
due to persistent instability. None of the patients who underwent additional procedures post 
trochlear osteotomy had subsequent persisting instability. Twelve knees (nine patients) did 
not undergo any further surgeries.
Where possible, results were compared to the pre-operative values and the results at the 
two-year follow up.
Operative technique16
After skin incision, a lateral parapatellar incision was made and extended distally along the 
lateral femoral condyle. To visualize the osteotomy, two Kirschner wires were placed in the 
direction of the osteotomy until visible through the cartilage (halfway between the medial 
and lateral femoral facet). A curved incomplete osteotomy with small osteotomes from the 
beginning of the trochlea proximally to the subchondral bone of the sulcus terminalis distally 
was performed. The lateral articular surface of the trochlea was levered 6-8 mm, and the 
osteotomy was secured with a wedge-shaped autograft taken from the ipsilateral iliac crest 
(Figure 1). Fixation of the osteotomy with osteosynthesis material was not necessary. The 
synovium was closed over the previously performed osteotomy; the lateral retinaculum was 
left open (i.e., a lateral release). This was done in order to avoid over-tightening the lateral 
structures after the lateral condyle was raised. Postoperatively, patients were placed on a 
continuous passive motion device (CPM) to stimulate a passive range of motion until knee 
Figure 1 
Lateral condyle elevating trochlear osteotomy. The osteotomy extends from the beginning of the trochlea proximal 
and extends to the sulcus terminalis distal. It is secured by a bonegraft from the iliac crest. 
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flexion was at least 60 degrees. Patients were advised partial weight bearing without flexion 
limitation for the first six weeks postoperatively. 
Ethical approval
The study received ethical approval from the regional institutional review board (IRB) 
Arnhem-Nijmegen (IRB registration number: NL48316.091.14), and all participants provided 
informed consent.
Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was performed using SPSS version 20.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, IBM 
Corp., Armonk, NY, US). A repeated-measures ANOVA was performed to test for repeated 
measures (pre-operative, two-year and final follow up) of VAS pain, Lysholm and WOMAC 
scores. Correction for multiple comparisons was done using the Fisher's least significant 
difference test. Spearman’s correlation coefficient was calculated between the grades of 
osteoarthritis of the patellofemoral joint and the medial and lateral tibiofemoral joint and 
the VAS pain, WOMAC, Kujala and Lysholm scores. For all datasets, differences with P-values < 
0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
The median values for VAS pain, Kujala, Lysholm and WOMAC scores pre-operatively, at 
two-year and at final follow up are depicted in Table 1. All scores showed an improvement 
from pre-operative to two-year follow up, and no significant deterioration was seen from 
two-year to final follow up. 
Postoperative, a subjective feeling of patellar instability was reported continuously or at light 
exertion in six knees (five patients), from which objective patellar dislocations were reported 
in four knees (four patients; Table 2). This rate of patellar instability is higher than reported 
at the two-year follow up, at which time only two patellar dislocations had occurred, both 
within the first postoperative months. No knees showed swelling or effusion on physical 
examination. All knees had a full range of motion. A positive apprehension test for patellar 
dislocation was present in three of 14 knees, a positive J-sign in seven of 14 and the Rabot 
sign was positive in 12 of 14 knees (Table 3). 
Radiological evaluation of osteoarthritis in the patellofemoral compartment according to the 
Iwano classification21 (Figure 2) is shown in Table 4. According to the K-L scale20, assessment of 
osteoarthritis in the medial tibiofemoral compartment showed no osteoarthritis in seven of 15 
knees (46.7%), and grade 1 in 8 of 15 knees (53.4%). On the lateral side, no osteoarthritis was seen 
in seven, grade 1 in seven and grade 2 in one of 15 knees (46.7%, 46.7%, and 6.7%, respectively). 
We observed an increase in radiologic osteoarthritis in all three compartments when compared 
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Kujala Not performed Not performed 78.0
(40-100) 
Not applicable
Median values for VAS-pain, Kujala, Lysholm and WOMAC scores pre-operative, at 2 years follow-up and at final 
follow up. * Pre-operative to 2 years FU, † Pre-operative to final FU, ‡2 years FU to final FU (all repeated-measures 
ANOVA test)
Table 2  The assessment of outcome for patellar instability
Patellar Stability n (%)
Catching of the patella Never 13 (86.7)
sometimes 1 (6.7)
Often 1 (6.7)
Symptoms of patellar instability never 8 (53.3)
With severe exertion 1 (6.7)
With light exertion 5 (33.3)
Continuous 1 (6.7)
Patellar dislocations None 11 (73,3)
Once 0 (0)
2-5 times 1 (6.7)
Over 5 times 3 (20)
Total 15 (100)
to pre-operative values; however, this was limited to the lower grades using both the Iwano 
and K-L classifications. In addition to these 15 knees, one patient (one knee) was converted to 
a patellofemoral arthroplasty due to progressive osteoarthritis and pain three years after her 
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Table 3  Physical examination: patellofemoral evaluation (n=14)
n/N (%)
Positive Signe du Rabot 12/14 (86)
J-Sign present 7/14 (50)
Positive apprehension test 3/14 (21)
Patellofemoral evaluation in 14 knees, as one knee was not available for physical examination.
Figure 2  Conventional radiographs of the three grades of patellofemoral OA according to  the Iwano classification. 






trochlear osteotomy. No correlation between VAS pain, Lysholm, WOMAC or Kujala scores and 
either patellofemoral or tibiofemoral osteoarthritis could be identified (n.s.).
Table 4  Radiological evaluation of patellofemoral osteoarthritis.
Location Classification Pre-operative
No of knees (%)
2 year FU
No of knees (%)
12 year FU
No of knees (%)
Iwano 
Patellofemoral None 14 (93.3) 13 (86.6) 3 (20)
Stage 1 1 (6.7) 1 (6.7) 8 (53.3)
Stage 2 0 (0) 1 (6.7) 4 (26.7)
Total 15 (100%) 15 (100%) 15 (100%)
Note : In addition to these 15 knees, one patient underwent a patellofemoral arthroplasty 3 years post trochlear oste-
otomy.
Discussion
The most relevant finding in the present study is that the clinical results of this lateral condyle-el-
evating osteotomy do not significantly deteriorate over time. Patellofemoral osteoarthritis was 
generally confined to the lower grades on the Iwano scale. However, a high percentage of 
patients reported residual patellofemoral instability, with objective signs and subjective symp-
toms of instability requiring additional surgery. We conclude that this procedure has acceptable 
clinical results and does not lead to rapidly-progressive osteoarthritis. It therefore has a place in 
the treatment arsenal for patellofemoral instability; however, it should not be performed as a 
stand-alone procedure since it is insufficient in guaranteeing patellar stability.
This is the largest study to date reporting the results of this type of osteotomy, and contains 
the longest follow-up period. Only two previous studies of poor methodologic quality have 
been published on the results of this type of osteotomy. In 2003, Badhe et al. reported on four 
patients with a follow up of just one year13. They performed a lateral condyle-elevating troch-
leoplasty in combination with an osteotomy of the patella and a tibial tuberosity transfer. No 
instability was found; however, all patients had a loss of flexion and residual patellofemoral 
pain. In 1997, Weiker and Black reviewed five patients (six knees) with an average follow up 
of seven years14. All patients had a deficient lateral condyle, and 3.8 previous surgical proce-
dures on average, including two complete patellectomies. They found persistent symptoms 
in all six knees studied; four during sport activities, one during activities of daily living, and 
one knee was eventually converted to an arthrodesis. In two of four knees in which radio-
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graphic follow up was available, osteophytes were present. When compared to our study, 
these results appear inferior both clinically and radiographically.
The VAS-pain, Lysholm and WOMAC scores in our study all showed improvement from the 
pre-operative measurement to the final evaluation, and the median Kujala score at final 
follow up was 76. Most authors describe the results at short- or mid-term follow up. In a 
recent systemic review by Balcarek et al.5, the results of a sulcus deepening trochleoplasty 
were reviewed. They included six studies with a total of 186 knees, with and without concom-
itant stabilizing procedures. The mean follow up was 44 months, and four of six studies had a 
follow-up period of less than three years. The mean postoperative Kujala score ranged from 
81.7 to 92.1, and the mean increase in Kujala score was 26.2 points. Few authors have published 
results after a longer follow-up period10,22,23. Dejour et al.23 reported a Kujala score of 81 at a 
mean follow up of 66 months, and Ntagiopoulos et al.22 published a Kujala score of 87 at a 
mean of seven-years follow up, both after a Dejour-type trochleoplasty. Both these studies 
were incorporated into the systematic review by Balcarek et al.5. Von Knoch et al. reported 
a mean postoperative Kujala score of 95 in 45 knees after a Bereiter trochleoplasty at eight-
years follow up10. In these series, the authors described highly variable results: patellofemoral 
pain postoperatively improved in 22 of 45 knees, but worsened in 15 of 45 knees. Unfortu-
nately, we are unable to report a difference in pre- and postoperative Kujala scores, as this 
was not pre-operatively recorded; however, it is clear that the mean Kujala scores reported in 
other studies are higher than those seen in our results. 
The reported recurrence of patellar instability in our study (Table 3) is higher than that 
reported in other studies. Beaufils et al. published an overview of the incidence of recur-
rent dislocations after trochlear osteotomies6, and reported a maximum of 10% (two of 
20 patients) persistent objective patellar instability in a study by Thaunat et al.24 and 2% in 
two other studies25,26. No persistent instability was reported in the other six studies4,10,11,27-29 
included in their review. These results were confirmed by Balcarek et al., who found recur-
rent instability in four of 186 knees (2.1%) in their systematic review5. However, most patients 
in these studies underwent additional procedures during the index procedure, such as an 
MPFL reconstruction, lateral release, medial reefing or tibial tuberosity transfers. In our study, 
no additional procedures were performed during the index surgery. Additional realignment 
procedures were performed in seven of 15 knees prior to surgery and in three knees at a 
later stage when there was persistent patellar instability. At the latest follow up, six patients 
reported symptoms of patellar instability in seven knees, from which four patients reported 
recurrent patella dislocations in four knees (Table 2). Given the results of our study and those 
mentioned above, we recommend that this trochlear osteotomy is not performed as a stand-
alone procedure, but that it is combined with a medial soft tissue stabilizing technique such 
as an MPFL reconstruction. 
Pre-operatively, we observed no osteoarthritis in 14 of 15 knees; at final follow up, we 
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observed radiological patellofemoral osteoarthritis Iwano grade 1 or 2 in 12 of 15 knees21, and 
one patient underwent a patellofemoral arthroplasty. This is higher than the occurrence of 
osteoarthritis after conservative treatment for patellar instability, which has been reported to 
be 29% (6/21) classified by the Ahlbäck scale at 14-years follow up30. From the few studies with 
a longer follow-up period, Von Knoch found a similar incidence of degenerative changes in 
the patellofemoral joint (73%, 24 of 33 knees) at eight-years follow up after a Bereiter troch-
leoplasty10. On the Iwano scale, they reported grade 1 osteoarthritis in 14 knees, grade 2 in 
seven, grade 3 in two and grade 4 in one knee. Ntagiopoulos et al.22 remarkably found no 
radiological osteoarthritis at a mean of seven-years follow up after their sulcus-deepening 
trochleoplasty. In contrast, Rouanet et al. found grade 2 or higher radiological osteoarthritis 
using the Iwano scale in 20 of 34 knees at 15-years follow up in their series of a sulcus-deep-
ening trochleoplasty, and seven knees had been converted to a total knee arthroplasty after 
the same procedure31. 
General perception of the Albee or lateral condyle-elevating procedures is that by raising the 
lateral condyle, pressures in the patellofemoral joint increase and thus lead to patellofemoral 
osteoarthritis. This idea is supported by a study by Kuroda et al., who found increased contact 
pressures in a cadaver model after the lateral trochlea was raised15. In contrast, other authors 
have reported that a larger sulcus angle, i.e., a flatter trochlea, especially in the proximal 
trochlea, leads to increased cartilage loss32-34. Raising the lateral condyle, and thus restoring 
the normal inclination of the lateral wall of the trochlea, then acts to preserve the cartilage 
of the patellofemoral joint instead of leading to an increase in osteoarthritis. Based on our 
results and the results reported in other studies, it can be concluded that a lateral condyle-el-
evating trochlear osteotomy leads to an increase in patellofemoral osteoarthritis, but that it 
does not exceed the degree of osteoarthritis reported in other types of trochleoplasty. 
The major strength of this study is its long-term follow-up period and thorough evaluation 
at the final follow up with physical examination and radiographs. Due to the nature of this 
procedure, it is indicated in relatively few cases of patellar instability. In this study, only 19 
knees were included in the original series, of which 15 were available for final follow up. 
Therefore, four of 19 knees (21.1%, including one patient who could not be evaluated due to 
conversion to patellofemoral arthroplasty) were unavailable for follow up, diminishing the 
power of the study. Additionally, Kujala scores were not pre-operatively collected, increasing 
the difficulty of comparing these results to those of other studies, as pre- and postoperative 
differences could not be determined. 
Conclusion
In this study, the development of patellofemoral osteoarthritis after 12-years follow up was 
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not found to exceed the findings from other trochleoplasty case series. However, it is here 
concluded that a single lateral condyle-elevating trochlear osteotomy leads to a high amount 
of residual patellofemoral instability when compared to that reported in studies in which 
trochleoplasty was combined with other realignment procedures. In our opinion, a lateral 
condyle-elevating trochlear osteotomy has a role in the treatment of patellar instability; 
however, we recommend not using it as a stand-alone procedure but rather performing a 
simultaneous medial patellofemoral ligament reconstruction.
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Intra-articular defects can be filled with an autologous bone graft taken from the iliac crest. 
This can be indicated after trauma or following correcting osteotomy. Patients may encounter 
donor site morbidity after this procedure. In this in vivo study, we studied if coralline hydroxy-
apatite (CHA) is a suitable material to replace autologous bone graft to fill a defect in the 
femoral trochlea of goats. CHA did not evoke any negative reaction in the synovium, and the 
articular cartilage was comparable to controls. In the bone graft group, we found scattered 
areas of (enchondral formed) bone. Most bone graft had been resorbed or remodeled, and 
the scarce remnants were incorporated into new bone. Resorption of CHA was limited or 
absent and most CHA was surrounded by new bone. In areas with fragmented CHA, close to 
the joint surface, numerous giant cells were found. The study shows that in this animal model, 
CHA inserted in a defect that directly communicates with the joint space incorporates into 




Intra-articular defects caused by trauma or corrective open osteotomy can be filled with a 
structural bone graft taken from the iliac crest. Donor site morbidity is a well-known problem 
associated with the harvest of autologous bone graft. Minor complications such as superfi-
cial wound infection and temporary loss of sensation are reported in 21–39% of cases, and 
major complications - requiring reintervention or impairing outcome - as deep infections, 
large haematoma, and reoperation are reported in 8–10%1,2. Persistent pain has even been 
reported in up to 37.8% of all cases at 6 months postoperatively3. The significant complica-
tion rate associated with harvesting autologous bone graft from the iliac crest has encour-
aged the ongoing research in finding alternative materials to fill the defect. Allogenic bone 
grafts have an uncertain immune response, may transfer diseases, and have a tendency to be 
swiftly resorbed4 and are therefore not the first choice of replacement material.




Pore diameter 270-650 µm 300-1500 µm
Porosity 60-70% 75-95%
Density 0.8-1.0 g/mL 0.2-1.0 g/mL
Compressive strength 2-6 MPa 2-5 MPa
The porosity and density of coralline hydroxyapatite are similar to trabecular bone. For good  osteoconductivity, 
porosity is essential. The ideal pore is 100 to 500 µm wide. Smaller pores prevent bone in growth and cause the 
formation of osteoid instead of bone, whereas bigger pores are less resistant to forces. Data from Shors20. 
An ideal biomaterial to fill an intra-articular defect should be biocompatible, osteoconduc-
tive, and the resorption rate must be slow enough to permit the in-growth of an adequate 
amount of bone. Ceramics based on tricalciumphosphate, hydroxyapatite, or biphasic mixture 
of these two might meet all the mentioned criteria and might be particular suitable for filling 
the defect. Coralline hydroxyapatite (CHA) is a calcium phosphate derived from a coral genus. 
Using a replamineform process, the natural calcium carbonate skeleton is heated and by that 
transformed into a hydroxyapatite. Particularly, the mechanical properties of CHA resemble 
those of trabecular bone (Table 1). In various animal studies, incorporation of new bone into 
CHA has been described5-8. In these studies, CHA appeared biocompatible and osteoconduc-
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tive, but in all these studies, CHA was used extra-articularly and in combination with osteo-
synthesis material. No reports on the intra-articular use of CHA without fixation material have 
been described. Intra-articular (bio) materials have the potency to induce severe synovitis or 
cartilage damage if biomaterial particles are liberated into the joint9. Moreover, because of 
different intra-articular tissue homeostasis, incorporation of bone into the CHA matrix can be 
compromised. The aim of this research is to avoid the adverse iatrogenic effects of an iliac crest 
autograft in human patients. Therefore, this goat study was performed to assess if CHA can be 
safely used as alternative of an intra-articular autologous structural bone graft. Histology was 
used to study the incorporation into bone and compare articular cartilage and synovium of 
the implant groups in comparison with bone graft and control joints.
Materials and methods
The study was performed on 20 skeletally mature Dutch milk goats (Capra Hircus Sana) of 
about 6-years-old weighing between 40 and 50 kg. We used two groups of 10 goats. The 
goats are randomly assigned to either of the groups. In the CHA group, a femoral condyle 
defect is filled with CHA. In the autologous bone graft group, the defect is filled with autol-
ogous bone graft from the proximal tibia. General anesthesia was induced by intravenous 
Nembutal and atrophine and maintained via endotrachial intubation with a mixture of 60% 
nitrous oxide, 39% oxygen, and 1% halothane.
Surgery
After 500 mg of ampicillin had been administered, the entire extremity was prepared and 
draped. A parapatellar incision was made in the left knee joint and extended distally along 
the femoral condyle. The retinaculum is opened in the direction of the femur. A 10-mm diam-
eter, 20-mm deep trochlea defect is created. In the CHA group, the defect is filled with a 
hand trimmed CHA graft made to snugly fill the defect. In the autograft group, the defect is 
filled with a 10-mm diameter 20-mm long autologous structural bone graft derived from the 
proximal tibia. The synovium is closed over the created defect. No osteosynthesis material is 
needed for stabilization of the gap; the circular defect is inherently stabile.
Postoperative management
Postoperative pain management was with NSAIDs and Buprenophine. At day 2, the goats 
returned to the farm. They received tetracycline (25 mg/kg body weight) at the end of 
post-op week 4, alizarin complexon (30 mg/kg) at the end of post-op week 8, and calceine 





After sacrificing the goats, the knees are examined in situ and dissected free. Bilateral synovium 
biopsies were taken from the operated left knee (n=10, 20 biopsies for the CHA group and 
the bone group) and the non-treated right knee (control, n=6, 12 biopsies) at the medial 
and lateral sides. All biopsies were fixed in phosphate buffered 4% formalin, embedded in 
paraffin and serial sectioned. Synovial reactions in all sections were scored with a semiquan-
titative grading system. No inflammation is grade 0, and severe inflammation with abundant 
macrophages, giant cells, and PMN leucocytes is grade 410. To investigate the vitality of the 
chondrocytes in the trochlea, two thin (3mm) slices of the trochlea were stained with CMFDA 
(Cell Tracker Green) and propidium jodide to visualize dead (red) and living (green) chondro-
cytes11. After staining, the slices were viewed on a fluorescent microscope at 100x magnifica-
tion using ultraviolet illumination and photographed with an Olympus C3040 digital camera. 
After this procedure, the slices were fixed in buffered formalin. One slice was decalcified in 
10% EDTA, embedded in PMMA, and thin-sectioned (5 µm). Sections were routinely stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin, or with safranin O for the visualization of cartilage matrix deple-
tion, or with tartrate Resistant Acid Phosphate to visualize osteoclasts and macrophages. The 
adjacent slice was embedded nondecalcified in PMMA, and sections (30 µm) were made on 
a Leitz sawing microtome, which were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. All patellas of the 
left operated knee joints and six patellas of the right nontreated knee joint were processed 
for decalcified histology. Sections (5 µm) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and with 
safranin O for the visualization of matrix glycosaminoglycans. Analysis of the CHA scaffold 
and bone graft group was performed by a previously described scoring system12. In this 
score, the scaffolds are assessed on the amount and nature of the new bone, number of 
fibroblasts, the vascularity, and the  integration at the edges (Table 2). The effect of CHA on 
articular cartilage was assessed by the Mankin score13. In this score, the level of disruption is 
assessed based on the structure of the cartilage (normal is grade 0, complete disorganization 
is grade 6), the cellularity of the cartilage (normal is grade 0, hypocellularity is grade 6), the 
staining of the matrix by Safranin O (normal staining is grade 0, no staining at all is grade 4), 
and if the tide mark is intact (intact is grade 0, perforated by blood vessels is grade 1). A score 
of each sample is obtained by summarizing all the individual scores.
Results
Clinical observations
Wound healing was uneventful in all animals. After opening of the joint cavity, all joints 





Irrespective of the group, CHA or bone graft, the vascularity was restored to normal in all 
specimens and no inflammatory reaction was found (Table 2). In general, the CHA was clearly 
visible in the non-decalcified specimens (Figures 1 and 2). In most specimens, the CHA was 
intact. The integration with the surrounding bone was always complete (Figure 3), and no 
fibrous tissue was present between CHA and the host bone. In all specimens, abundant bone 
was present on the surface of the CHA (Figures 1–3). Locally, red stained osteoclast like cells 
were present on the surface of the CHA, but deep resorption pits were scarce (Figure 4). In 
three specimens, of which two were placed too deeply penetrating into the trochlear groove, 
and one was placed to superficial, local fragmentation of CHA was found. Fragmented CHA 
was not incorporated into bone and was surrounded by fibrous tissue and numerous red 
stained macrophages, giant cell, and osteoclasts-like cells but the resorption was limited to 
few resorption pits (Figures 5 and 6). The defect was clearly closed by the CHA; and in general, 
the bone that was formed in the ceramic followed the original contour of the knee. If the CHA 
was placed to superficial the outer part of the CHA was not filled with fibrous tissue and not 
with bone (Figure 1).
Table 2  Grading of Bone Healing for Histological Evaluation12
Healing 
parameters
















None Woven Mixed Lamellar 2.0 2.0
Fibroblast Large 
amounts
Moderate Some None 1.0 2.0
Inflammation Severe Moderate Some None 2.0 3.0
Vascularity None Few Moderate Normal 3.0 3.0
Edge bone 
intergration
None Some Moderate Extensive 2.1 3.0





Macroscopic evaluation of the transverse coupe. The CHA implant is clearly visible in the condyle . Bar is 5 mm.
Figure 2 
Enlargement of boxed area of Figure 1. Notice new bone on the hydroxyapatite (CHA) and  the good integration with 
the host bone (HB). Closer to the joint, fibrous (FT) tissue is present, but this is not visible with this stain. Bar is 1 mm. 
Figure 3 
HE stained section of coralline hydroxyapatite (CHA) incorporated into new bone (NB). Bar is 50 µm.
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Figure 4 
TRAP stained section showing locations of remodeling with osteoclasts (arrows) located against the coralline 
hydroxyapatite (CHA). NB is new bone. Bar is 50 µm. 
Figure 5 
HE stained section showing fragmented CHA granules surrounded by fibrous tissue (FT)  containing numerous 
macrophages and multinucleated giant cells (arrows). Bar is 50 µm. 
Figure 6 
TRAP stained section showing numerous positive red stained macrophages and giant cells around the fragmented 




The bone graft had been mostly remodeled into a new bone structure (Figure 6). Occasion-
ally, remnants of bone graft, as indicated by the empty osteocytes lacunae, were visible in the 
newly formed trabecular bone (Figure 7). The new bone was a mixture of woven and lamellar 
bone. The density of the new bone was variable. In some specimens, the new bone had a 
normal density; in others, the grafts were replaced by osteopenic bone or the defect was 
even almost completely empty and in such case filled with fat marrow. In two specimens, 
enchondral bone had been formed, as was evident from the small safranin O positive carti-
lage islands, which were embedded in bone. In all other specimens, direct intramembranous 
bone formation on the remnants of the bone graft took place. In the defect sites, moderate 
amounts of fibrous tissue areas were present. Most fibrous tissue was present at the interface 
of the original defect and the joint space. Active bone formation was present in most defects 
bridging the opening to the joint cavity, but not all defects were completely closed yet.
Cartilage
The cartilage surfaces of both the trochlea and the patella looked normal in all groups. Occa-
sionally, on the surface of the articular cartilage, scattered cells were present with picnotic 
nuclei or cells that did not stain with HE. In both the CHA and the autologous bone group, 
safranin O staining was found up to the surface of the cartilage. With the dead life assay, scat-
tered red dead cells were found throughout the cartilage (Figure 8). On the surface of the 
cartilage, more dead cells were found (Figure 8). With the green fluorescent dye all the other 
cells stained abundant (Figure 8). Also, with this staining, no clear differences were found 
between the bone graft and CHA specimens or between the operated and contralateral side. 
Figure 7 
HE stained section of new bone of bone graft specimens. Notice remnants of necrotic bone graft (BG) incorporated 





Scores of articular cartilage were performed on cartilage of the patella. In HE sections, the 
surface was smooth and the superficial located chondrocytes were almost all vital without 
fibrillation, areas of swollen cartilage or chondrocyte clustering. The Mankin score was very 
low for all specimens. The mean score was 1.33 (from 0–2) for the bone group, 1.38 (from 0–2) 
for the CHA group, and 0.833 (from 0–2) for the control group. There was no significant differ-
ence between the bone graft, CHA, and control specimens. 
Figure 8 
Dead life assay. (A) Red stained dead chondrocytes in CHA specimen. (B) Same section but now green fluorescence 
showing living chondrocytes. Bar is 500 µm. 
Figure 9. 






Synovium biopsies have a normal appearance (grade 0) in all groups. The synovial lining was 
rather thin and there was no macrophage infiltration in any of the specimens, no accumu-
lation of lymphocytes around blood vessels, or hypertrophy of the lining or the presence of 
giant cells (Figure 9).
Discussion
Our findings after intra-articular implantation are in accordance with published results after 
extra-articular implantation6,8,14-17. None of the authors have observed any adverse effects 
such as infection, immunologic reactions, or other sign of altered biocompatibility in their 
studies. In this study, we have not found any adverse effect of intra-articular CHA when 
compared to structural bone graft. We observed no difference in macroscopic or micro-
scopic changes in synovial activity or articular cartilage after implantation of CHA. No macro-
phages or CHA particles were found in any of the synovium biopsies, which indicated that 
the implanted materials remained in the bony location and if fragmented were encapsulated 
in fibrous tissue at the surface of the defect. 
The volume percentage of bone in-growth in CHA differs between studies. In a previous 
study on goats, the volume percentage of extra-articular bone was between 20 and 61% at 
12 weeks follow-up18. In dogs, the in-growth of bone in CHA was 74% at 12 weeks in a cortical 
bone site8. In rabbits, there was 39% volume percent bone ingrowth after 26 weeks7. The 
good bone in-growth might be because of the fact that the structural characteristics of CHA 
resemble those of trabecular bone (see Table 1). We observed a considerable bone in-growth 
in both groups. The percentage of bone in-growth of CHA can differ in time. In our pilot 
study with two goats, we evaluated in-growth at 6 weeks. Although those preliminary results 
were promising, we decided to evaluate at 12 weeks because this is more comparable to 
previous extra-articular studies. In the CHA group, we observed moderate to complete bone 
in-growth in most areas of the implanted CHA block. However, in some areas no in-growth 
was observed. More reasons for this can be identified. The difference in bone in-growth 
might be explained, in part, by the initial lack of fit of CHA with the surrounding bone. CHA 
samples were custom fitted by hand, and although the graft was aimed to fit snugly, in some 
cases, suboptimal contact might have jeopardized the in-growth process. However, in the 
histology, the original interface between implant and bone was not recognizable because 
of the in-growth and remodeling of the bone indicating that a defect might have delayed 
the in-growth process but did not lead to failed integration of the CHA with the host bone. A 
second reason might have been the location of the areas of lacking bone in-growth. Partic-
ularly, if the implanted CHA was elevated above the original level of the joint contour, no 
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in-growth of bone was found in this area and more fibrous tissue was present. Most frag-
mented CHA was also found in this superficial region, probable as a result of the insertion 
procedure. CHA is known to be brittle and has to be handled with care. This is a disadvantage 
of this biomaterial. At the surface of the implant, loading might have been lacking or was 
suboptimal or on the other hand, dynamic conditions of the joint and resulting fluid pressure 
might have played a role in these areas. Finally, the follow-up period of 12 weeks might have 
been too short for complete in-growth in all the locations of the specimen. 
In the autologous bone group, we observed a variable bone formation after resorption 
and remodeling of the bone graft. In all specimens, almost all bone grafts must have been 
resorbed during revascularization because remnants of bone grafts were scarce. In some 
specimens, the graft was replaced by abundant new bone; in others, the graft was replaced 
by more osteopenic bone surrounded by fat marrow. The locally observed absence of bone 
in the autologous bone group might be explained by local differences in the loading pattern 
of the autologous bone graft because of small differences in the location of the graft in the 
distal femur. Even in the non-operated control bones, there is a rapid transition of trabecular 
bone more proximally into fat marrow more distally.
Between the bone graft and CHA, the amount and type of new bone is comparable. We 
observed less inflammation and less fibrous areas in the bone group. This is mainly due to the 
fibrous tissue reaction around the locally fragmented CHA. The autologous bone is resorbed 
and remodeled, and in general, this type of bone does not induce any inflammatory reaction. 
Table 2 shows that the overall histological score was slightly better in the bone graft group 
than in the CHA group.
It is unknown whether the graft in this model shared load. Because the defect in the femur only 
minimally jeopardizes the rigidity of the distal femur; the graft may be stress-shielded, causing 
unloading of the graft with slower remodeling during the incorporation process, which may 
also be the case in this study19. Remodeling may be faster when the graft is less stress shielded. 
These in vivo preclinical results show that CHA is biocompatible and osteoconductive. It can 
be safely implanted intra-articular. Preclinical development is essential in evaluating bone 
in-growth kinetics and the potential biological risks.
Conclusions
This study shows that coralline hydroxyapatite can be used to fill an intra-articular defect of 
the femoral trochlea. When compared to autologous bone graft, histological investigation at 
12 weeks showed that there was no inflammatory reaction in the synovium of both groups, 
good bone in-growth in the coralline hydroxyapatite group and bone resorption, remod-
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The introduction (chapter 1) of this thesis presented an outline of both the evolutionary and 
embryologic development of the patellofemoral joint, which are crucial to gain an insight 
into the specific abnormalities that underlie patellofemoral joint malfunction. The evolution 
of humans to a bipedal stance and consequent plantigrade knee with a shallower trochlea 
and enhanced rotational forces led to an increase in intrinsic patellofemoral instability. Disrup-
tions to a few critical steps in the dorsoventral and rotational development of the limb and 
knee during embryonic life result in distinct anatomical malformations of the patellofemoral 
joint and subsequent patellofemoral instability or pain. 
The frequently encountered patellofemoral abnormalities in orthopaedic practice that lead 
to patellar tracking problems are patella alta, an increased tibial tubercle-trochlear groove 
(TT-TG) distance, and trochlear dysplasia. These abnormalities can result in patellar disloca-
tions and a subsequent rupture of the medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL). Treatment of 
patellofemoral dysfunction aims to correct these factors and restore joint function. A number 
of genetic disorders cause specific patellofemoral malformations. The most common of these 
genetic disorders is nail patella syndrome (NPS), which is caused by a mutation in the LMX1B 
gene. This gene is essential in normal development of dorsal limb structures. 
The answers to the research questions related to the radiologic diagnosis and treatment of 
isolated and syndromal patellofemoral dysfunction, as formulated in chapter 1, are provided 





Section I: Current insights into the treatment of patellar instability 
Research question 1a: What is the current treatment for primary patellar dislocations?
Research question 1b: What are the causes and current treatment options for recurrent 
patellar instability?
Section I provided a literature review of the aetiology and current treatment options for patellar 
instability. In chapter 2, the aetiology and treatment rationale for primary patellar dislocations 
were given. Primary patellar dislocations are a common problem, and it is estimated that over 
900 primary dislocations occur annually in the Netherlands. Recurrent dislocations are the most 
important complication of a primary dislocation, and the risk of recurrent dislocations increases 
to 50% after a second dislocation. Patellar instability is frequently caused by a single abnormality 
or a combination of the following abnormalities: patella alta, trochlear dysplasia, an increased 
TT-TG distance and an insufficient MPFL. These abnormalities can easily be diagnosed using 
common radiographs and computed tomography (CT) scanning of the knee. The indicated 
treatment for primary patellar dislocations is non-surgical. The therapy of choice is immobiliza-
tion for several weeks followed by exercise therapy. Surgical intervention after primary patellar 
dislocation is only indicated in cases of osteochondral fractures that require fixation. 
In cases of recurrent instability, surgical intervention must be considered. In chapter 3, the 
surgical treatment options for the abovementioned abnormalities were discussed, and an 
algorithm for the treatment of recurrent patellar instability was provided. Surgical treatment 
of patellar instability should be directed at correcting the underlying abnormalities. Both 
patella alta and an increased TT-TG can be corrected by a tibial tuberosity transfer. In patella 
alta, the tibial tuberosity is distalised and in an increased TT-TG, it is medialised. Trochlear 
dysplasia is corrected by a lateral condyle-elevating osteotomy or sulcus-deepening troch-




 Section II:  Novel insights into the radiologic diagnostics of the 
    patellofemoral joint
Research question 2a: Which distinct morphologic abnormalities can be described on 
conventional radiographs of the patellofemoral joint in NPS patients, and can a character-
istic ‘NPS knee’ be defined?
Research question 2b: Which measurements for assessing trochlear dysplasia and patellar 
tilt using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can reliable be reproduced? 
Section II focused on the radiologic evaluation of the patellofemoral joint. Chapter 2 
described that the factors of patellar instability can be diagnosed using common radio-
graphs or CT scanning of the knee. In chapter 4, common radiographs were used to eval-
uate the patellofemoral joint in patients with NPS and to describe its radiological character-
istics. Conventional radiological examination of the knee in 95 Dutch patients with NPS was 
performed. The observed malformations were described and compared with the type of 
LMX1B mutation. Patellar aplasia was present in 4% of patients and hypoplasia in 86%. The 
prevailing patellar shapes were Wiberg type III and IV and Hunter’s cap. No patellar shape 
genotype-phenotype association was detected. A number of distinct malformations of the 
distal femur were observed; these consisted of shortening of the lateral femoral condyle in 
55% of patients, a prominent anterior surface of the lateral femoral condyle in 56% of patients 
and a flat anterior surface of the medial femoral condyle in 92% of patients.
An easily recognizable characteristic quartet of malformations, consisting of patellar aplasia or 
hypoplasia and the abovementioned malformations of the distal femur, was established in 27% 
of patients. The majority of patients with NPS displayed at least three of these malformations. 
As MRI has become a common modality for evaluating knee pathology, and thus the 
patellofemoral joint, evaluation of patellar instability using MRI was the objective of chapter 5. 
MRI has a number of advantages over CT scanning for the evaluation of the patellofemoral 
joint. It allows for imaging of the cartilaginous morphology, identification of chondral lesions 
after patellar dislocation, and ruptures of the MPFL. We set out to identify normal values 
for assessment of the patellofemoral joint on MRI with respect to trochlear dysplasia and 
MPFL insufficiency. An analysis of standard MRI examinations of the knee in 51 asymptom-
atic subjects was performed. Sulcus angle (SA), patellar axis (PA), lateral patellofemoral angle 
(LPFA) and lateral patellofemoral length (LPL) were independently assessed by two raters at 
a two-week interval. The mean reference values (mean ± SD) were SA: 142.4 ± 6.9°, PA: 5.3 ± 
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3.8°, LPL: 0.8 ± 2.9 mm, and LPFA: 13 ± 4.4°. It was shown that MRI is a reliable imaging tech-
nique to determine LPL and PA, as these showed a high inter-observer correlation and a high 
repeatability coefficient. In contrast, LPFA and SA showed poor correlation, and should not be 
used for evaluation of the patellofemoral joint. 
Section III:  Evaluation of surgical treatment in patellofemoral 
    instability and pain
Research question 3a: In patients with nail patella syndrome:
1. What is the frequency and severity of knee symptoms? 
2. What are the numbers and types of applied surgical procedures on the knee? 
3. What are the self-reported surgical outcomes? 
Research question 3b:  Are the initially promising results of a self-centring tibial tubercle 
osteotomy for either patellofemoral pain or instability sustained, or do the results deterio-
rate over time? Does an unacceptable increase in patellofemoral osteoarthritis occur?
Research question 3c: What are the long-term results of a lateral condyle-elevating troch-
leoplasty with respect to clinical and radiological aspects, with an emphasis on (1) the 
occurrence of osteoarthritis, and (2) the possible deterioration of earlier clinical results?
Research question 3c: Can coralline hydroxyapatite be used as a substitute for an intra-ar-
ticular bone graft in securing a lateral condyle-elevating trochleoplasty?
Section III evaluated the surgical treatment of patellofemoral instability and pain. The eval-
uation of knee symptoms and their surgical treatment in patients with NPS was described 
in chapter 6. To accomplish this, a questionnaire-based survey was conducted among 139 
Dutch patients with NPS. Knee symptoms were assessed using the Knee Injury and Osteoar-
thritis Outcome Score (KOOS) and Kujala knee score. In addition to these scores, the question-
naire addressed any history of past surgeries, type of surgical procedure performed and the 
patient-reported outcomes of these procedures. The response rate to this survey was 74%. 
The results showed mean KOOS and Kujala scores of 73 and 74, respectively, with a wide range 
and variability between patients. Nearly half (48.5%) of the patients experienced patellofem-
oral instability. Surgery was performed in only 22% of patients. In these patients, the majority 
of performed surgeries were patellar realignment procedures. Other procedures consisted 
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of arthroscopies, total knee arthroplasties, a patellectomy, and seven unknown procedures. 
Although surgically-treated patients reported lower KOOS and Kujala scores, 87% and 30% 
reported an improvement in pain and function, respectively, after surgery. Most patients were 
satisfied or highly satisfied with the results of the surgical procedures. Patient satisfaction after 
patellar realignment procedures was similar, despite the fact that the proportion of patients 
who reported patellar instability after patellar realignment procedures was equivalent to that 
of patients who had not undergone surgery. The lower KOOS and Kujala scores of surgical-
ly-treated patients, when compared to non-operated patients, appears to indicate that surgical 
treatment in NPS patients is unfavourable. However, the self-reported results of surgical treat-
ment were generally positive, with high rates of patient satisfaction. Therefore, knee surgery in 
patients with NPS appears to be beneficial. Due to the retrospective nature of this study, it was 
not possible to compare the pre-operative and postoperative status of the patients. 
As described in the first section of this thesis, distal malalignment caused by an increased 
TT-TG is one of the four factors of patellar instability. A more lateral insertion of the patellar 
tendon on the proximal tibia leads to increased pressure on the lateral wall of the trochlea 
and patellar maltracking. This may result in patellofemoral pain or, in more severe cases, 
in patellofemoral instability. A tibial tubercle transfer is a common treatment option with 
good short-term results; however, the long-term results tend to deteriorate over time due 
to progressive osteoarthritis. We hypothesized that this is due to overcorrection of the tibial 
tubercle, and performed long-term follow-up after a modified tibial tubercle transfer. The 
effects of this new, self-centring tibial tubercle osteotomy were evaluated in chapter 7. A 
prospective 10-year follow-up of a self-centring tibial tubercle osteotomy was performed in 
two groups of 30 consecutive knees, one group with patellar maltracking (pain but no insta-
bility) and one with patellar instability. Inclusion criteria were a TT-TG ≥15 mm and complaints 
for longer than one year. Results showed that in both groups, VAS pain, Lysholm, and Kujala 
scores improved significantly when compared to their pre-operative values, and did not 
deteriorate at final follow-up. In the patellofemoral instability group, postoperative instability 
was low, with only three patients (three knees, 10%) experiencing residual instability, one of 
whom was treated by additional surgery. An increase in patellofemoral osteoarthritis was 
observed in 31% of knees, which was limited to a maximum of grade 2 on the Kellgren & 
Lawrence scale. This was similar to the natural course of osteoarthritis after patellar disloca-
tion without surgical treatment. We conclude that this self-centring tibial tubercle osteotomy 
provides good long-term results for both patellar maltracking and patellofemoral instability 
without inducing progressive osteoarthritis.
One of the other factors contributing to patellar instability described in section I is trochlear 
dysplasia. When trochlear dysplasia is the major cause of patellar instability, a trochleoplasty is 
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indicated. As this procedure changes the congruency of the articulating surface of the distal 
femur, it involves a high risk of cartilage damage and an increased risk of early osteoarthritis. 
The long-term results of a stand-alone lateral condyle elevating trochleoplasty were presented 
in chapter 8. A 12-year follow-up study was conducted in 16 patients (19 knees) after a lateral 
condyle elevating trochleoplasty without concomitant procedures. These patients had 
already been evaluated two years postoperatively, and these results were compared to the 
results at final follow-up. 
Follow-up at a minimum of 12 years was available in 12 patients (15 knees). Three patients 
were lost to follow-up and one patient underwent a total knee arthroplasty three years post-
operatively due to persistent pain. The mean Kujala score at final follow-up was 76, and the 
mean WOMAC and Lysholm scores were significantly improved from pre-operative values. 
No significant difference was noted between Kujala, WOMAC and Lysholm scores at the 
two-year and final follow-up. Residual patellar instability was reported in four of 15 knees 
(27%), and three knees underwent realignment surgery after the index procedure. When 
compared to its pre-operative values, a mean increase in radiologic osteoarthritis in all three 
compartments was observed; however, this was limited to the lower grades on both the 
Iwano and Kellgren & Lawrence classifications. 
We conclude that a stand-alone lateral condyle-elevating trochleoplasty results in signifi-
cant improvement in clinical scores. In contrast to general belief, it does not lead to an exces-
sive increase in patellofemoral osteoarthritis. When performed as a stand-alone procedure, 
a lateral condyle elevating trochlear osteotomy leads to a significant amount of residual 
patellofemoral instability and does not meet the current standard in the surgical treatment 
of patellofemoral instability. We therefore advise not to use a lateral condyle elevating troch-
leoplasty as a stand-alone procedure but always in combination with other patellar stabi-
lizing techniques.
Chapter 9 assessed whether coralline hydroxyapatite (CHA) is suitable to support the lateral 
condyle-elevating trochleoplasty described in chapter 7. Traditionally, this trochleoplasty is 
supported by an autologous bone graft, which has the disadvantage of autologous graft-as-
sociated morbidity. An in vivo study in goats was conducted to evaluate whether CHA is a 
suitable material for intra-articular use without inducing adverse reactions. The study was 
performed on two groups of 10 goats. In the CHA group, a femoral condyle defect was ﬁlled 
with CHA. In the control group, this defect was ﬁlled with autologous bone graft from the 
proximal tibia. The goats were culled three months’ postoperatively and the knees dissected. 
No negative reaction in the synovium of the knee was evoked by the CHA, and the artic-
ular cartilage was comparable to the control group, as the cartilage remained viable without 
surface damage. In the control group, most of the bone graft was resorbed or remodelled 
and the remnants were incorporated into scattered areas of newly-formed (enchondral) 
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bone. In the CHA group, resorption of CHA was limited or absent, and most of the CHA was 
surrounded by new bone. In areas with fragmented CHA close to the joint surface, numerous 
giant cells were found. The results of this animal model show that CHA inserted into a bone 
gap directly communicating with the joint space incorporates into the surrounding bone. 
Moreover, CHA does not induce negative reactions within the joint or on the cartilage. 
General conclusion
Patellofemoral dysfunction, including both instability and pain, finds its origin in the evolu-
tionary and embryological development of the knee. Disruption of the normal development 
of the patellofemoral joint may result in one of the following factors, each of which are signifi-
cantly correlated with patellofemoral dysfunction:
• Patella alta;
• An increased tibial tubercle-trochlear groove (TT-TG) distance;
• Medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) rupture; and
• Trochlear dysplasia.
Primary patellar dislocations should be treated conservatively by short immobilization 
followed by active mobilization. Treatment of recurrent patellofemoral instability is based on 
the correction of the anatomical factor or factors that underlie the instability. A patella alta 
and an increased TT-TG are corrected by a tibial tubercle osteotomy (distalisation or medial-
isation, respectively). An insufficient MPFL is treated by MPFL reconstruction, and trochlear 
dysplasia by trochlear osteotomy or trochleoplasty. A combination of these procedures is 
often necessary to achieve stability. The general results of patellofemoral surgery are good, 
with only small amounts of recurrent instability. The risk of patellofemoral arthritis after a 
self-centring tibial tubercle osteotomy or MPFL procedure is low. This risk increases signifi-
cantly after procedures that alter the shape of the trochlea, such as trochleoplasty or troch-
lear osteotomy. Therefore, these procedures should be reserved for patients in whom troch-
lear dysplasia is the major cause of instability.
Treatment of patellofemoral pain due to an increased TT-TG by a self-centring tibial tubercle 
transfer shows good long-term results without inducing patellofemoral osteoarthritis.
NPS is caused by a mutation in the LMX1B gene, which in the knee joint leads to disrup-
tion of normal dorsoventral development. This is especially reflected in patellofemoral joint 
dysfunction. Non-orthopaedic complications of this syndrome include nephropathy and 
glaucoma, and warrant careful evaluation of these patients. NPS has a number of charac-
teristic malformations of the knee joint that are easily recognizable on conventional radio-
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graphs. The majority of patients have a small or absent patella. The distal femur is charac-
terized by a shortened lateral condyle, a prominent anterior surface of the lateral condyle, 
and a flat anterior medial condyle. There is high variability in the severity of the phenotype, 
and thus the number of symptoms experienced, between patients with NPS. Treatment of 
complaints of the knee in NPS, and patellofemoral dysfunction in particular, shows accept-
able results with high patient satisfaction. 
This thesis provides an overview of the epidemiology and aetiology of patellofemoral 
dysfunction, an increased insight into its diagnosis, and evaluation of the long-term treat-
ment results. 
In our opinion, evaluation and treatment of patients with patellofemoral dysfunction should 
be performed on an individual basis. The specific malformations in each patient, both 








algemene conclusie   
Samenvatting
In de introductie (hoofdstuk 1) van dit proefschrift werd een overzicht van zowel de evolutio-
naire als de embryonale ontwikkeling van het patellofemorale gewricht gepresenteerd. Beide 
zijn van eminent belang om inzicht te krijgen in de specifieke afwijkingen die aan patellofemo-
rale dysfunctie ten grondslag liggen. De evolutie van mensen naar een bipedaal looppatroon 
en de daaruit voortvloeiende plantigrade knie met een ondiepere trochlea en verhoogde rota-
tiekrachten leidden tot een toename van de intrinsieke patellofemorale instabiliteit. Verstoring 
van een aantal kritieke stappen in de dorsoventrale en rotatoire ontwikkeling van de extremi-
teiten en de knie gedurende de embryonale fase leiden tot specifieke anatomische afwijkingen 
aan het patellofemorale gewricht met als gevolg patellofemorale instabiliteit en/of pijn. 
In de orthopedische praktijk komen een aantal afwijkingen aan het patellofemorale gewricht 
voor die leiden tot patellofemorale dysfunctie. Dit zijn patella alta (hoogstand van de patella), 
een verhoogde tuberositas tibiae-trochlear groove (TT-TG) afstand en trochlea dysplasie. Deze 
afwijkingen kunnen leiden tot patellofemorale instabiliteit en dislocaties die op hun beurt 
resulteren in een ruptuur van het mediale patellofemorale ligament (MPFL). De operatieve 
behandeling van patellofemorale dysfunctie is gericht op correctie van deze onderliggende 
afwijkingen en daarmee de functie van het gewricht te herstellen. Er zijn een aantal gene-
tische stoornissen die tot specifieke patellofemorale afwijkingen leiden. De meest voorko-
mende van deze genetische stoornissen is het nagel patella syndroom (NPS), wat wordt 
veroorzaakt door een mutatie in het LMX1B gen. Dit gen is essentieel bij normale ontwikke-
ling van dorsale structuren van de ledematen. 
De in hoofdstuk 1 beschreven onderzoeksvragen met betrekking tot de radiologische diag-
nostiek en behandeling van zowel geïsoleerde als syndromale patellofemorale dysfunctie 
worden beantwoord door de studies in dit proefschrift. De resultaten van deze studies 
worden in de volgende secties uitgelicht. 
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Sectie I:  Huidige inzichten in de behandeling van patellofemorale 
   instabiliteit 
Onderzoeksvragen: 
1a) Wat is de huidige behandeling van primaire patella luxaties? 
  
1b) Wat zijn de oorzaken en huidige behandelopties voor recidiverende patella luxaties? 
In sectie I werd een literatuuroverzicht van de etiologie en de huidige behandelopties voor 
patellofemorale instabiliteit gegeven. In hoofdstuk 2 werden de etiologie en rationale achter 
de behandeling van primaire patella luxaties beschreven. Primaire patella luxaties zijn een 
veelvuldig voorkomend probleem, er wordt geschat dat er jaarlijks meer dan 900 primaire 
luxaties in Nederland plaatsvinden. Recidiverende luxaties zijn de belangrijkste complicatie 
van een primaire luxatie, en het risico op recidiverende luxaties stijgt tot 50% na twee door-
gemaakte luxaties. Patellofemorale instabiliteit wordt vaak veroorzaakt door één of meerdere 
van de volgende anatomische afwijkingen: patella alta, trochlea dysplasie, een verhoogde 
TT-TG afstand en een insufficiënt MPFL. Deze afwijkingen kunnen eenvoudig worden gedi-
agnosticeerd met behulp van conventionele röntgenfoto's en computed tomography (CT) 
scans van de knie. De behandeling van primaire patella luxaties is in principe conservatief en 
bestaat uit immobilisatie voor enkele weken gevolgd door intensieve oefentherapie. Chirur-
gische interventie na een primaire patella luxatie is alleen geïndiceerd in geval van oste-
ochondrale fracturen, van de patella of laterale rand van de trochlea, die fixatie vereisen. 
In het geval van recidiverende patella luxaties moet chirurgische stabilisatie worden over-
wogen. In hoofdstuk 3 werden de operatieve behandelopties van de bovengenoemde afwij-
kingen besproken en er werd een algoritme voor de behandeling van recidiverende patello-
femorale instabiliteit gegeven. Het doel van de operatieve behandeling van patellofemorale 
instabiliteit is correctie van de onderliggende anatomische afwijking naar normaalwaarden 
om zo de functie van het patellofemorale gewricht te herstellen. Zowel patella alta als een 
verhoogde TT-TG kunnen worden gecorrigeerd middels een transpositie van de tuberositas 
tibiae. In het geval van een patella alta wordt de tuberositas tibiae gedistaliseerd en bij een 
verhoogde TT-TG wordt deze gemedialiseerd. De behandeling van trochlea dysplasie bestaat 
uit een ophogende osteotomie van de laterale femurcondyl of een uitdiepende plastiek van 
de trochlea, afhankelijk van het type trochlea dysplasie. Een insufficiënt MPFL wordt hersteld 
met behulp van een MPFL reconstructie. 
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Sectie II:  Nieuwe inzichten in de radiologische diagnostiek van het 
    patellofemorale gewricht 
Onderzoeksvragen: 
2a) Welke specifieke morfologische afwijkingen kunnen worden beschreven op conventi-
onele röntgendiagnostiek van het patellofemorale gewricht in NPS-patiënten, en kan een 
karakteristieke 'NPS knie' worden gedefinieerd? 
 2b) Welke metingen voor het beoordelen van trochlea dysplasie en tilt van de patella 
kunnen met behulp van Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) betrouwbaar worden gere-
produceerd? 
Sectie II van dit proefschrift was gericht op de radiologische evaluatie van het patellofe-
morale gewricht. In hoofdstuk 2 werd reeds beschreven dat de factoren die ten grondslag 
liggen aan patellofemorale instabiliteit kunnen worden gediagnosticeerd met conventio-
nele röntgendiagnostiek of CT-scans van de knie. In hoofdstuk 4 werd met röntgenfoto's 
het patellofemorale gewricht bij patiënten 95 Nederlandse patiënten met NPS geëvalueerd 
om de radiologische kenmerken te beschrijven. De waargenomen kenmerken en speci-
fieke afwijkingen zijn beschreven en vergeleken met het type LMX1B mutatie. De patella was 
afwezig (aplasie) in 4% van de patiënten en bij 86% van de patiënten was de patella klein 
(hypoplastisch). De meest voorkomende vormen van de patella waren Wiberg type III en IV 
en type Jägerhut. Er kon geen relatie tussen de vorm van de patella en type LMX1B mutatie 
worden aangetoond. Er werd een aantal karakteristieke kenmerken van het distale femur 
waargenomen; deze bestaan uit een verkorting van de laterale femur condyl in 55% van de 
patiënten, een prominente anterieure zijde van de laterale femur condyl in 56% van de pati-
enten en een platte anterieure zijde van de mediale femur condyl in 92% van de patiënten. 
Een eenvoudig herkenbaar karakteristiek kwartet van malformaties, bestaande uit aplasie 
of hypoplasie van de patella en de bovengenoemde afwijkingen van het distale femur kan 
worden vastgesteld bij 27% van de patiënten. Daarbij vertoont de meerderheid van de pa- 
tiënten met NPS tenminste drie van deze malformaties. 
Bij de evaluatie van afwijkingen en letsels van de knie, en dus ook het patellofemorale 
gewricht, is MRI een standaard onderzoek geworden. Het doel van hoofdstuk 5 was dan 
ook om te beschrijven hoe MRI kan worden gebruikt bij de diagnostiek van patellofemo-
rale instabiliteit. Er zijn een aantal voordelen die MRI heeft ten opzichte van CT bij de evalu-
atie van het patellofemorale gewricht. Zo kan middels MRI de specifieke kraakbenige morfo-
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logie worden afgebeeld en kunnen eventuele chondrale laesies en rupturen van het MPFL 
na een doorgemaakte patella luxatie worden geïdentificeerd. Doel van hoofdstuk 5 was om 
normaalwaarden vast te stellen voor de beoordeling van het patellofemorale gewricht met 
betrekking tot trochlea dysplasie en MPFL-insufficiëntie middels MRI. Hiervoor is een analyse 
van standaard MRI-onderzoek van de knie bij 51 asymptomatische proefpersonen verricht. 
De sulcushoek (sulcus angle, SA), as van de patella (patellar axis, PA), laterale patellofemorale 
hoek (lateral patellofemoral angle, LPFA) en laterale patellofemorale lengte (lateral patellofe-
moral length, LPL) werden onafhankelijk beoordeeld door twee artsen met een interval van 
twee weken. De gemiddelde referentiewaarden (gemiddelde ± SD) waren als volgt; SA: 142,4 
± 6,9 °, PA: 5,3 ± 3,8 °, LPL: 0,8 ± 2,9 mm en LPFA: 13 ± 4,4 °. Voor de LPL en PA is aangetoond dat 
MRI een betrouwbare beeldvormende modaliteit is om deze 2 waarden te bepalen, getuige 
een hoge inter-observer correlation en repeatability coefficient. Dit in tegenstelling tot LPFA 
en SA, deze hebben een lage inter-observer correlation en repeatability coefficient en zijn 
niet betrouwbaar voor evaluatie van het patellofemorale gewricht.
 
Sectie III:  Evaluatie van operatieve behandeling van patellofemorale 
    instabiliteit en pijn 
Onderzoeksvragen: 
3a) Bij patiënten met NPS: 
1.  Wat is de frequentie en de ernst van knie-symptomen? 
2.  Hoeveel patiënten worden er chirurgisch behandeld aan hun knie en met welk 
 type ingreep? 
3.  Wat zijn de door de patiënt zelf gerapporteerde resultaten van deze ingrepen? 
3b) Blijven de initieel goede resultaten van een zichzelf centrerende tuberositas osteotomie 
voor patellofemorale pijn of instabiliteit behouden, of verslechteren deze resultaten in de 
loop der tijd? Ontstaat er een onacceptabele mate van patellofemorale artrose? 
3c) Wat zijn de lange-termijn resultaten van een ophogende osteotomie van de laterale 
femurcondyl wat betreft klinische en radiologische aspecten, met de nadruk op (1) het 
ontstaan van patellofemorale arthrose en (2) de mogelijke verslechtering van eerdere klini-
sche resultaten? 
3d) Kan hydroxyapatiet worden gebruikt als vervanging voor de intra-articulaire botgraft 
bij een ophogende osteotomie van de laterale femurcondyl? 
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In sectie III werd de chirurgische behandeling van patellofemorale pijn en instabiliteit geëva-
lueerd. De evaluatie van symptomen van de knie en hun chirurgische behandeling bij pa- 
tiënten met NPS werd beschreven in hoofdstuk 6. Hiervoor is een enquête verstuurd naar 
139 Nederlandse patiënten met NPS. Knie symptomen zijn beoordeeld aan de hand van de 
Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) en Kujala knie score. Naast deze scores 
had de vragenlijst betrekking op eventuele eerdere operatieve ingrepen, wat voor een 
type ingrepen dit waren en de door de patiënten zelf gerapporteerde resultaten van deze 
ingrepen. Het response percentage was 74%. De gemiddelde KOOS en Kujala scores waren 
respectievelijk 73 en 74, met een brede range en hoge variabiliteit tussen patiënten. Bijna de 
helft (48,5%) van de patiënten gaf aan patellofemorale instabiliteit te ervaren. Slechts 22% 
van de ondervraagde patiënten onderging een eerdere chirurgische ingreep aan de knie. Bij 
deze patiënten bestond de meerderheid van deze ingrepen uit realignerende procedures 
voor de patella. De overige ingrepen bestonden uit artroscopieën, totale knieprothesen, een 
patellectomie en zeven onbekende procedures. Hoewel operatief behandelde patiënten 
lagere KOOS en Kujala scores rapporteerden, werd een verbetering in pijn en functie na de 
operatie in respectievelijk 87% en 30% aangegeven. De meeste patiënten waren tevreden 
of zeer tevreden over de resultaten van de chirurgische ingrepen. Patiënttevredenheid na 
patella realignement procedures toonde een vergelijkbaar resultaat, ondanks het feit dat 
het percentage patiënten dat last bleef houden van patellofemorale instabiliteit na patella 
realignement procedures gelijkwaardig was aan die van patiënten die geen operatie hadden 
ondergaan. De lagere KOOS en Kujala scores van chirurgisch behandelde patiënten, in verge-
lijking met niet-geopereerde patiënten, lijken aan te geven dat chirurgische behandeling van 
knie problemen bij NPS-patiënten ongunstig is. Echter, de zelf gerapporteerde resultaten van 
de chirurgische behandeling waren over het algemeen positief, met hoge mate van patiënt 
tevredenheid. Daarom lijkt operatief ingrijpen aan de knie bij patiënten met NPS wel dege-
lijk voordeel voor de patiënt op te leveren. Helaas was het vanwege de retrospectieve aard 
van deze studie was het niet mogelijk om objectief de pre- en post-operatieve status van de 
patiënten te vergelijken. 
Zoals beschreven in sectie I van dit proefschrift is distaal malalignement, veroorzaakt door 
een verhoogde TT-TG, een van de oorzakelijke factoren van patellofemorale instabiliteit. Een 
meer laterale insertie van de patellapees op de proximale tibia (ter hoogte van de tubero-
sitas tibiae) leidt tot verhoogde druk van de patella op de laterale wand van de trochlea en 
maltracking van de patella. Dit kan leiden tot patellofemorale pijn of patellofemorale instabi-
liteit. Een gangbare behandeling hiervoor, met goede korte termijn resultaten, is een tube-
rositas tibiae transpositie. De resultaten op lange termijn hebben echter de neiging om in de 
loop der tijd te verslechteren als gevolg van progressieve artrose. Onze hypothese was dat dit 
het gevolg was van overcorrectie van de tuberositas tibiae transpositie in eerder beschreven 
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onderzoeken en daarom is er een lange-termijn follow up verricht naar de resultaten na een 
gemodificeerde tuberositas transpositie. De effecten van deze nieuwe, zichzelf centrerende, 
tuberositas transpositie werden geëvalueerd in hoofdstuk 7. In twee groepen van 30 opeen-
volgende knieën, een groep met patellofemorale maltracking (gedefinieerd als patellofemo-
rale pijn zonder geen instabiliteit) en een met patellofemorale instabiliteit werd een prospec-
tieve studie met een follow-up van tien jaar na een zelf centrerende tuberositas transpositie 
uitgevoerd. Inclusie criteria waren een TT-TG ≥15 mm en klachten langer dan één jaar. Resul-
taten toonden dat in beide groepen de VAS pijn, Lysholm en Kujala scores significant waren 
verbeterd in vergelijk met hun pre-operatieve waarden en niet verslechterd waren ten tijde 
van de laatste follow up. In de groep met patellofemorale instabiliteit was de postoperatieve 
instabiliteit laag. Slechts drie patiënten (drie knieën, 10%) ervoeren postoperatieve (rest-)insta-
biliteit, waarvan er één behandeld werd met een additionele ingreep. In 31% van de knieën 
werd een toename van patellofemorale artrose waargenomen, beperkt tot een maximaal 
graad 2 op de Kellgren & Lawrence-schaal. Dit komt overeen met de natuurlijke ontwikkeling 
van artrose na een dislocatie van de patella zonder chirurgische behandeling. We conclu-
deren dat deze zichzelf centrerende tuberositas transpositie op lange termijn goede resul-
taten geeft voor zowel patellofemorale maltracking als patellofemorale instabiliteit zonder 
dat dit leidt tot progressieve artrose. 
Trochlea dysplasie is één van de andere factoren, zoals beschreven in sectie I, die bijdraagt 
aan patellofemorale instabiliteit.  Wanneer trochlea dysplasie de belangrijkste oorzaak is 
van patellofemorale instabiliteit, is een trochlea osteotomie geïndiceerd. Aangezien deze 
procedure de congruentie van het articulerende oppervlak van het distale femur verandert, 
bestaat er een aanzienlijk risico op beschadiging van kraakbeen en dus een verhoogd risico 
op vroege artrose. 
De lange-termijn resultaten van een stand-alone ophogende osteotomie van de laterale 
femurcondyl werden gepresenteerd in hoofdstuk 8. Er werd een studie verricht naar de 
resultaten van een ophogende osteotomie van de laterale femurcondyl zonder gelijktijdige 
procedures met 12 jaar follow-up bij 16 patiënten (19 knieën). Deze patiënten waren twee jaar 
postoperatief reeds geëvalueerd en deze resultaten werden vergeleken met de resultaten 
bij de definitieve follow-up. Follow-up met een minimum van 12 jaar was beschikbaar bij 12 
patiënten (15 knieën). Drie patiënten konden niet vervolgd worden en werden beschouwd 
als lost to follow-up en één patiënt had drie jaar postoperatief een totale knie prothese 
gekregen vanwege aanhoudende pijnklachten. De gemiddelde Kujala score bij definitieve 
follow-up was 76, en de gemiddelde WOMAC en Lysholm scores waren significant verbe-
terd in vergelijk met de preoperatieve waarden. Er was geen significant verschil tussen de 
Kujala, WOMAC en Lysholm scores bij de follow-up na twee jaar en de uiteindelijke follow-up. 
Persisterende patellofemorale instabiliteit werd gerapporteerd in vier van de 15 knieën (27%), 
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en drie knieën ondergingen aanvullende stabiliserende ingrepen na de indexprocedure. In 
vergelijking met pre-operatief werd een toename van artrose in alle compartimenten (patel-
lofemoraal, tibiofemoraal mediaal en lateraal) waargenomen. Dit was echter beperkt tot de 
lagere gradaties op zowel de Iwano als Kellgren & Lawrence classificatie. 
De conclusie in hoofdstuk 8 is dat een stand-alone ophogende osteotomie van de laterale 
femurcondyl resulteert in een significante verbetering van de klinische scores. In tegenstel-
ling tot wat algemeen beweerd wordt, leidt dit niet tot een excessieve toename van patello-
femorale artrose. Wanneer deze ophogende osteotomie van de laterale femurcondyl als een 
op zichzelf staande procedure wordt uitgevoerd, leidt dit tot een aanzienlijke hoeveelheid 
resterende patellofemorale instabiliteit en voldoet dit niet aan de huidige standaard van de 
chirurgische behandeling van patellofemorale instabiliteit. Daarom adviseren wij om deze 
ingreep niet als een stand-alone procedure te gebruiken, maar altijd in combinatie met een 
andere stabiliserende ingreep aan de patella, zoals een MPFL-reconstructie. 
In hoofdstuk 9 is beschreven of een koraal gederiveerd hydroxyapatiet (Coralline Hydroxyapa-
tite, CHA) geschikt is om de ophogende osteotomie van de laterale femurcondyl , zoals 
beschreven in hoofdstuk 8 te ondersteunen. Traditioneel wordt deze osteotomie onder-
steund door een autologe botgraft, wat echter het nadeel heeft van autologe botgraft geas-
socieerde morbiditeit. Bij geiten werd een in vivo onderzoek uitgevoerd om te evalueren 
of CHA geschikt is voor intra-articulair gebruik zonder bijwerkingen te induceren. De studie 
werd uitgevoerd op twee groepen van 10 geiten. In de CHA-groep werd een defect in de 
femur condyl gevuld met CHA. In de controlegroep werd dit defect gevuld met autologe 
botgraft van de proximale tibia. De geiten werden drie maanden postoperatief geofferd en 
dissectie van de knieën werd verricht. Het CHA leidde niet tot enige negatieve reactie van het 
synovium van de knie. Het articulerende kraakbeen was vergelijkbaar met de controlegroep 
en vertoonde geen necrose of schade aan de oppervlakte. In de controlegroep werd het 
grootste deel van de botgraft geresorbeerd of geremodelleerd en de restanten werden opge-
nomen in verspreide gebieden van nieuw gevormd (enchondraal) bot. In de CHA-groep was 
de resorptie van CHA beperkt of afwezig, en het grootste deel van het CHA werd omringd 
door nieuw bot. In gebieden met gefragmenteerd CHA, dicht bij het gewrichtsoppervlak, 
werden meerdere reuscellen gezien. De resultaten van dit in vivo dieronderzoek toonden aan 
dat CHA, geplaatst in een intra-articulair gelegen ossaal defect, incorporeert in het omringende 
bot. Bovendien leidt CHA niet tot een negatief effect in het gewricht of op het kraakbeen. 
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Algemene conclusie 
Patellofemorale dysfunctie, wat zowel pijn als instabiliteit omvat, vindt zijn oorsprong in 
de evolutionaire en embryologische ontwikkeling van de knie. Verstoring van de normale 
ontwikkeling van het patellofemorale gewricht kan leiden tot een van de volgende factoren, 
die ieder voor zich significant gecorreleerd zijn met patellofemorale dysfunctie: 
• Patella alta;
• Een verhoogde tuberositas tibiae-trochlear groove (TT-TG) afstand;
• Een ruptuur van het mediale patellofemorale ligament (MPFL); en
• Trochlea dysplasie
Primaire patella luxaties dienen conservatief behandeld te worden middels kortdurende 
immobilisatie, gevolgd door actieve mobilisatie. Behandeling van recidiverende patellofe-
morale instabiliteit is gericht op correctie van de anatomische factor of factoren die aan de 
instabiliteit ten grondslag liggen. Een patella alta en een verhoogde TT-TG worden gecorri-
geerd middels een tuberositas transpositie (respectievelijk een distalisatie en medialisatie). 
Een insufficiënt MPFL wordt hersteld met een MPFL-reconstructie, en trochlea dysplasie met 
een osteotomie van de trochlea. Vaak is een combinatie van deze procedures nodig om 
voldoende stabiliteit te bereiken. Het resultaat van de operatieve behandeling van patellofe-
morale instabiliteit is over het algemeen goed te noemen, slechts een klein percentage pa- 
tiënten blijft persisterende instabiliteit ervaren. Het risico op patellofemorale artrose na een 
zichzelf centrerende tuberositas transpositie of MPFL reconstructie is laag, dit risico neemt 
echter aanzienlijk toe na procedures die de vorm van de trochlea veranderen, zoals een 
trochlea osteotomie. Daarom dienen deze ingrepen alleen te worden gebruikt bij patiënten 
bij wie trochlea dysplasie de belangrijkste oorzaak is van de patellofemorale instabiliteit. 
De behandeling van patellofemorale pijn als gevolg van een verhoogde TT-TG met door 
middel van een zichzelf centrerende tuberositas transpositie toont goede resultaten, ook op 
de lange termijn, zonder dat dit tot patellofemorale artrose leidt. 
Nail patella syndroom (NPS) wordt veroorzaakt door een mutatie in het LMX1B gen, wat in het 
kniegewricht leidt tot een verstoring van de normale dorsoventrale ontwikkeling. Dit komt 
vooral tot uitdrukking in een dysfunctie van het patellofemorale gewricht. De niet-orthope-
dische complicaties van dit syndroom bestaan onder meer uit nefropathie en glaucoom, en 
maken dat een zorgvuldige evaluatie van deze patiënten van groot belang is. NPS heeft een 
aantal karakteristieke malformaties van het kniegewricht die eenvoudig herkenbaar zijn op 
conventionele röntgenfoto's. De overgrote meerderheid van de patiënten heeft een kleine 
of afwezige patella. Het distale femur wordt gekenmerkt door een verkorte laterale condyl, 
een prominente anterieure zijde van de laterale condyl en een vlakke anterieure zijde van 
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de mediale condyl. Er is een grote variatie in de mate van het fenotype, en dus het aantal 
klachten dat wordt ervaren, tussen patiënten met NPS. De operatieve behandeling van knie-
klachten, en in het bijzonder patellofemorale klachten, bij patiënten met NPS toont accepta-
bele resultaten met een hoge patiënttevredenheid. 
Dit proefschrift geeft een overzicht van de epidemiologie en etiologie van patellofe-
morale dysfunctie, een toegenomen inzicht in de diagnostiek en evaluatie van de lange- 
termijn resultaten van de behandeling. Naar onze mening moet evaluatie en behandeling 
van patiënten met patellofemorale dysfunctie worden verricht op individuele basis. De speci-
fieke malformaties, zowel syndromaal als niet syndromaal, moeten bij elke patiënt afzonder-





‘Sommige artikelen schrijven zichzelf’. 
Dat zal best, maar niet bij mij. 
Maar na tien jaar is het dan nu klaar. Tien jaar met ups en downs en vele life events, die alle-
maal invloed hadden op de duur van dit promotietraject (lees: bijna allemaal tot vertraging 
leidden). Maar nu is er dan toch dit mooie boekje en kan ik met een voldaan gevoel zeggen: 
‘Het is af’.
Er hebben een hoop mensen direct en indirect bijgedragen aan dit proefschrift, die ik hierbij 
graag wil bedanken.
Copromotor Sander Koëter. Beste Sander, jouw naam loopt als een rode draad door mijn 
wetenschappelijke en orthopedische carrière. Ik ben je dan ook veel meer dank verschuldigd 
dan alleen als co-promotor. Niet alleen nam ik jouw onderzoekslijn over en was je betrokken bij 
al mijn publicaties, je had ook nog eens een rol in al mijn stappen op de orthopedische ladder. 
Je betrok me als medisch student bij de laatste artikelen van jouw promotietraject, wat het 
begin bleek van niet alleen dit proefschrift, maar ook de sleutel tot de opleiding orthopedie. Je 
bent het schoolvoorbeeld van hoe in een perifere kliniek goed en efficiënt wetenschappelijk 
onderzoek kan worden verricht en je hebt me geleerd dat onderzoek vooral nuttig moet zijn 
voor je dagelijkse praktijk. Dank voor al je hulp in de afgelopen tien jaar! 
Copromotor Ernie Bongers. Beste Ernie, vanaf het begin ben je betrokken geweest bij dit 
proefschrift en tot aan het laatst toe heb je letterlijk de puntjes op de ‘i’ gezet. Dit heeft 
geleid tot een mooie combinatie van klinische genetica en orthopedie. Regelmatig heb ik 
je verfoeid als er weer een artikel volledig ‘rood’ terugkwam; echter je perfectionisme en 
positieve feedback hebben wel geleid tot de artikelen waar ik (achteraf) de grootste voldoe-
ning uit heb gehaald. Ik ben je echt heel erg dankbaar voor alle moeite die je niet alleen in 
dit proefschrift hebt gestopt, maar ook dat je me een betere wetenschapper hebt gemaakt!
Promotor emeritus professor van Kampen. Beste Albert, toen we begonnen aan mijn promo-
tietraject had je vast niet het idee dat dit jouw emeritaat zou overschrijden. Maar het is me 
gelukt, ruimschoots zelfs. In de afgelopen tien jaar heb ik veel van je geleerd, niet alleen in 
je rol als promotor, maar ook als opleider. Je kennis op patellofemoraal gebied breng ik nog 
dagelijks in de praktijk. Je hebt me altijd weten te ondersteunen en motiveren in het onder-
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zoek, ook als het weer eens niet zo soepel liep. Bedankt voor al je hulp en we maken er een 
mooie dag van!
Graag wil ik de manuscript commissie, prof. dr. M.J.R. Edwards, prof. dr. N.V.A.M. Knoers en 
prof. dr. W.M. Prokop bedanken voor het lezen en goedkeuren van het manuscript. 
Paranimfen Joep Tigchelaar en Jos Groot-Wassink. 
Joep, zoals het bij broers gaat, soms heel erg close, soms ook door studie en sport letterlijk 
de halve wereld tussen ons in. In tegenstelling tot de rest van de familie, geniet ik van onze 
eindeloze discussies omdat ik weet dat ik altijd op je kan rekenen. Ik ben je dan ook erg dank-
baar dat je vandaag naast me staat. 
Beste Jos, een vriendschap die bestaat sinds dat je mijn buurman werd in het studenten-
huis. In de jaren die volgden ben ik je overal tegengekomen, van Londen tot Curaçao en van 
Peking tot Rio de Janeiro. Inmiddels is de cirkel weer rond en zijn we weer praktisch buren. 
Goed dat je er bij bent! 
Vakgroep Orthopedie van het Canisius-Wilhelmina Ziekenhuis Nijmegen: Beste Epyng, Paul, 
Sander, Justus en Jacco. Ik ben blij dat ik in zo’n collegiale en vooral gezellige groep ben 
geland. De overdrachten, vergaderingen bij de Chinees en ‘heidagen’ in Portugal maken het 
compleet. Dank voor al jullie steun en enthousiasme bij de afronding van dit proefschrift. 
Gerjon Hannink: Vraagbaak en statisticus voor vrijwel elke orthopedische promovendus en 
dus ook vaste waarde in het dankwoord van elk orthopedisch proefschrift uit het Radboud. 
En terecht! Dank voor al je tijd en snelle antwoorden op lastige vragen van reviewers! 
Dank aan mijn mede-auteurs: Anke Lenting, Loes Nicolaas, Jacky de Rooij, Peter van Essen, 
Menno Bénard, Pieter Buma, Leon Driessen en Peter Farla. 
Meer specifiek wil ik graag Ate Wymenga bedanken, niet alleen voor zijn hulp bij dit proef-
schrift, maar ook voor zijn rol als opleider: wat heb ik veel van je geleerd! 
Akkie Rood en Jordy van Sambeeck: Veel succes met de afronding van jullie proefschrift! 
Assistenten van de ROGOO: Dank jullie wel voor alle gezelligheid, collegialiteit, borrels, 
cursussen, feestjes en ski-weekenden. ‘Keep living the dream!’
Dames van de poli Orthopedie van het Radboud: Marielle Eggenkamp, Dagmar de Bie en 
Anouk Philipsen. Hartelijk dank voor de gezelligheid, koffie en social talk tijdens het afronden 
van de laatste onderzoeken in het Radboud. 
NPS patiënten Nederland: Veel dank ben ik verschuldigd aan de patiënten met nail patella 
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syndroom voor hun enthousiasme voor en onbaatzuchtige deelname aan het wetenschap-
pelijke onderzoek naar ‘jullie knieën’. Zonder jullie inzet kon dit niet verricht worden!
Roel Verwijlen, Barra, Bever en Ipe: Vrienden voor het leven. Schermend hebben we de hele 
wereld rondgereisd en vele successen gevierd, samen gehuild en samen gelachen (Eigenlijk 
vooral heel veel gelachen). Jongens, jullie vriendschap heeft me gemaakt tot wie ik ben en 
daardoor een wezenlijke bijdrage geleverd aan dit proefschrift. 
Lieve Maike: Gewoon bedankt dat je mijn zusje bent!
Lieve Papa en Mama, mijn onderzoek is eindelijk af. Papa: bedankt voor je niet aflatende: “en 
hoe gaat het met het onderzoek?”  Mama: bedankt voor het juist niet vragen. Dank voor jullie 
onvoorwaardelijke steun en liefde, dankzij jullie ben ik geworden tot wie ik ben en daar ben 
ik jullie eeuwig dankbaar voor. 
Allerliefste Linn, you are my person. Wat zou ik zonder jou moeten beginnen. Ik bewonder je 
drive en je onvermogen om iets tot morgen te laten liggen. Als het aan jou had gelegen was 
dit boekje al een tijdje klaar geweest. Je bent mijn grootste motivator en je zorgde ervoor dat 
ik heel wat tijd in de afronding van dit proefschrift heb kunnen stoppen. 
Dank je wel voor al je liefde en geduld. Ik ben blij dat ik tegen je kan zeggen: ‘Het is nu af’.  De 
komende tijd is voor jou en de jongens. 
Lieve Lars en Gijs. De laatste twee hobbels richting het eind van dit proefschrift, maar ik 
zou ze voor geen goud hebben willen missen. Jullie weten altijd een lach op mijn gezicht 
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